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i'jbimtting my oblervationt to my fel- 
Dw-citixeiu of Aune-Arondel county, the

  dittant idea or impreflion ever prevailed 
ly mind that they would become the fub- 
| of conv.iwnt or animadverfion ; how far 

OB may have intended bit notice 
em to operate upon the public mind, or 
far he intended to complitneni me or 
f, is left for the public fcrutinixing eye 

dge ; at any rate, as far as hr conceives 
rtCAToa'< attempts to " harmonise" it 
ble, 1 hope he u not afraid the voice of 

' people will be turned againft him ; for 
lever he may be confoled under the ad. 
lagcs ot political oppofition or " party 
t," 1 am laiisficd the way to obtain that 
cidencr of public opinion, and " melt into 

the federalilt and republican, n not by 
ling alive that diftraclion, that conlufion 

rancorous opoofmon, which marks the 
t ot the prelent day. Iu time ol peril 
difmay, every republican heart Ihould 

; high about the public wellare ; this it 
: obtained by the belt meant pointed out 

coullitution, and if we have not men 
'preeminent," and (lauding.aloof from 

prejudices, may be entitled 10 the 
iion of high public opinion, and come as 

to " dilcreet and fenlible men" at any 
aw have in the representation, or perhaps 

Moderators" to aid them. When i look 
and take a retrufpecAive view, behold ! 
fee the names of fages enrolled among 

[votes and proceedings of preceding le- 
\turei ; iheie yon can difcover you have 
I hi reprcleni you a John fun, a Hall, a 
rthingtoii, a Paca, a Mercer, a Carroll, a 

f, and that worthy and inflexible pa 
id fla'cfwan Duvall, beloved and ef- 

1 by ail men while 1 live 1 will revere 
Did thofe mrn ever inculcate difcr.rd ? 

men ever trample upon the people's 
i or labour to keep alive nppulition, or 
party rancour ? No ! Thele were men 

etcnt, ever faithful ; thry were and may 
laid to comr under ihe clafs of 

rt and fenlible," nor did tltry ever 
i to vi ,|rnt abulit or malevolent rage to 

i alive «  opposition" by abufing one party 
|advocatii.g the other, as the left of pa 

in. Will any rralbnable man in bis 
differ with Pacificator, wh-j rtconi- 
uoion among thr people ; can any rea- 

: individual who has an mtcreft at itake, 
I has an in u reft and feels a difpoliuim to 
^nanimity among hit frllow.citisens, con. 

tbit attempt. It will be agreed with 
foderatat" that an oppofition in a parti- 

way, and at particular times may catry 
i it falutary appearances, and to a certain 

Int have its ufrt ; but in a moment prrg- 
1 with dangers, when foreign foes threaten 
lith bloody and humiliating war, I mink 

rancour can be of no ule, and ihe duty 
cry good citizen :.s to crulh it to rxtiuc- 

What fays the immortal Wafhingion ? 
»ty affociationt become potent engines, 
which cunning, ambitious, and unprin- 

mrn, will be able to fubvert the 
of the peoplr, and to ul'urp fur theni- 

rs the reigns of government; this fpi- 
unforiunately infrperable from our

(tare, having iu roots in the itrongelt 
luont«f the human mind ; it rxills un- 

different dupes in all governinents, 
1 or left (liBed, controuled or teprclTcd, 
in thofe of tbt popu'ar forrr., it is feen 

[grcatrft ranknefs, and is truly their word 
en»y ; it opeus the door for foreign in- 
ence and corruption." This invaluable 

and admonition mould be preferved 
: Ameiicans, and perpetuated at fa- 

as holy writ. What lituation are 
at the preient day ; from north to 

'ou find alive thit " party spirit" and 
r, and that at a moment when the 

ry is on the point of being engaged in 
with two of the mott formidable nati-

 pon the earth. What an opening for 
Bpnoo ; what an avenue for foreign in-
 ee; what an opportunity for the ewr- 
jand miriguaof foreign emiflaries | two
  contending parties, reproaching each 

with the approbrious rpithrt and pi >- 
' of fedrrabft and republican ; never 

h- " "--« of '(Under nor tbe badge of 
" more improperly applied, or a more 

I'.IUnce of the pervrriion of lan. 
' than ui ihe alnife of thofe two terms, 

 s where artful, deCgnmg mrn, have
 «t«l thr public mind by mifreprcfenta- 
' "»»e poUoued the hcuta of many of

the people, and ha»e endeavoured to fubvert 
that very Ftderal Government which their 
veteran anceftort laboured liard to rdablith 
upon folid republican principles ; I fay tint 
is neither virtuous nor honourable, it is nei 
ther prudent ni»r wile, and not fjr this cela 
don there would be no party lUife and coo- 
tentkm. 1 think there can be but little 
doubt " we are ail IcderalilU, we ure all ic- 
publicans," or to exprefs the fame thing in 
different words, we are all friends to order, 
friends to our country, and when the pulli 
cornet, when need require*, I hope none will 
be wanting in firmacf« and attachment to 
the conftitutioii -and government of the Unit, 
ed States ; this oeing a (laic Co delirable, 
tlus being a matter of fo much importance at 
the prcfcnt day, can any attempt iu Pacifica 
tor be condemned to bung about that lUie of 
"harmony," to fet aGde party llrife, and 
kindle up the milder fpirit of " conciliation," 
and as a band of brothers join hand in hand. 
It ever there was a time fince ahe eia of 
American Independence it was ncccftary, it is 
this time. A majority of llic people aumire 
the grand principles of the Aatencaii revolu 
tion, (hey have a jutt fenCr, and eftimatc the 
worth of the characters by which it was at. 
chicved, and if not miflead, julliy appreciate 
the advantages to be derived from tint go 
vernment, ihe offspring of tl>c gloriout bitll- 
ings of our independence and liberty ; here 
then I doubt not, but " Moderator" v.ill 
think with me as refprclt tlie people, and to 
continue the happy blrlfings ot this govern- 
me in they are frderalifks, and in all thclg rr. 
Ipefts too they are republicans, for rrpubh- 
canifni and trderalifm a in uc\ tl.e Un,c 
thing, and no perfou can be a itd.-ralill wiili- 
out being a republican, and that republican, 
ifm only ij defirable in a coun.ry winch cUtt- 
tually and happily guaids agauilt therxtrrmcs 
of tyranny and licenlioufneli, each ol winch 
prullrates liberty to tne clult. Can any unr.g 
be more alarming and improper than hearing 
your native born citiacn* in your Hates, *ud 
more particularly the rrprefentatives of the 
United States, quarreling about tl.c 1) Item of 
policy to be pu.fued ; one member pulitivcly 
cha/ging the other with an undue a tachincnl 
and lubnnlTion to the ruling power ol tiance, 
and others retorting and acculing thtir oppo 
nents of being under the influence of Britilh 
gold. Unhappy (late of the public mind, per- 
haps within them walls,antitlic hearing of them 
debates, (Undt fome foreign cm.flary or fpy, 
iccording thole very obleivatitiiis in order to 
report the fame to his government. It was 
with much plealure I beheld, alter the ret'olu- 
tions adopted by the citiarns of Ual'.imoie, 
who in their haste had wordtd thru relnlvcs 
in luch a way that prudent and thoughtlul 
men faw pro^fr to witlxlraw by public dila- 
vowal furh lentimenis a. wat contained in 
one of tliem refolves, teiulm turtlicr to in 
flame " Party Spirit," and cult odium and 
rerlec*lioi) upon every individual who did not 
think with them on the fame I'ubject. i Ins 
was patriot'C principle, here wa> evinced truth 
and boldnef.1, the principle ol " coiiiihation," 
the fpirit ot pure republicamlin ; thole indi 
viduals will Pacificator take hand in hand, 
for lie is au advocate and firm friend to good 
oider, and entirely at vaiiance and enmity 
with every fpecies of op^n-llii'ii ; he is an ad. 
vocate for an equal dillribution of jullice, 
founded upon immutable right, one who »ifu. 
es to fee nil c nntry independent, who willies 
the prolperity nf every individual, and to lee 
thole individuals happy, who is not only anxi* 
oully earned butdefirous to frcure the bltilings 
ot the prefent generation, and let libeuy and 
independence be perpetuated to tlie latelt 
pollerity. In the remarks of " Moderator" 
upon th'c «  man of science," here let me ob. 
ferve to that gentleman, that a knowledge in 
the affairs of government ha* ever been Iteld 
as a fcience, and a very important one too ; 
that of a knowledge to regulate the affaire, 
and bind and govern the concerns in human 
fnciety, and well defervrt a fojlering hand. 
Let me further tell that grntl'wan, in hit re 
mark upon the man nf " intlrptndtnt judge 
ment," 1 contend that thr principle is a found 
one, that no man in his political tranfadinns 
and drcilioni, intoxicated and overwhelmed 
with >age, can br laid to aft wiih indepen 
dent judgment, or what is the fame thing,' 
given to " MiiuJ prejudice," whether flowing 
fiom " earlt fretefii," or " miigntded" ran- 
coroua party fpirit.

PACIFICATOR.

DEGREES OF COLD. 
On Thurlday the 9th Feb. at 7 o'clock P. 

M. 7 miles writ of this city, the mercury in 
Faienheifs Thermometer, funk to 53 | deg. 
below free a ing point. At the fame time, at 
Bridgeport, it fell 9 degrees below 0. This 
it thr fevered wiuler experienced her* fince 
1780. [C«Mt.

amcruau jjntclltggnce.
HABFOBD, (C.) Feb. 15. 

Pill tub*, it's Thermometer at Sunrise. 
Thuifii»y 9th Feb. 17 degrees below 0 
Friday 10th 3 do. above 0 
Saturday Itth 7 do. do. 0 
buulay 12th 18 do. bclww 0

CHARLISTOM, Feb. 10. 
LATEST NEWS. 

Extract of a letter from agtntlema* at Ha-
vtuinu, to hit toriespondent I'M thii ritj,
dated January 26, rettntdby Un Diana.
" 1 am truly fmry to inform you that by 

the arrival yrftcrday of the flnp Fortune, 
from Liverpool, (which place Hit left the 
20th ult ) the news fmm Spain is of a veiy 
diUgieeable nature. Buonapaitc it at the 
head of his armies, which appear to be vi&o. 
rinus in all directions ; he has feparatrly beat 
Callanos, Blake, aiid tlie maiquis Krimana, 
all of whom ferin to br retreating towards 
Madrid, at do thr'Englifli (\vhn l.ave not yet 
come into adlion) under fir John Moorr, 
Baiid and Hopr. How all this has lu open 
ed 1 cannot conceive, for our numbrrs ou^ht 
tn be tour timr% a« K>ca( at the Fr< in li, but 
thry had u»t cnn< rntratrd tl.rir forces, and 
tliis man (tvlio it llv drvil himfrif) IMS taken 
advantage of it, and in his ufoji way, has 
brat them in detail, oi>e aftrr xii..thtr. Onr 
nf hit Bulletins (t)i that lie it w.il.in fi^ht 
of Madrid, and I Iliould not br furpiilcd to 
learn that he has taken it. Tlie LoiiUou pa- 
pcri reach to the 17th Dru miter."

From the airival yeflnd^y in 12 days finm 
the Ha\anna, »e Iraru that a fliip had juli 
ariived tiirre in 30 days from l.iverp»ul ; 
the accounts brought by her weie krpt a 
profound fecret, and all tlie pn|tris the bro*t 
were taken by govrrnnient ; ftiil it was af- 
fcrtrd that the news flie brou^-lit was very 
unfavourable ; that the arniirs of the Junta 
had been entirety rouiril. at>d in a great inca. 
furr deOroyed, and that tlir French aimv haj 
arrived, <*ith little nppciition, before Madiid. 
There are nn dates givrn.

A gentleman who came piffi ngrr in the 
Dian.i, politely favnurrd us wuh thr Ujvan- 
na Aurora, of the 28th,ult. It contains Li 
verpool date* in the 20th December, brought 
to Havanna by thr (hip Fortune.

Thr Editor of the Havanna Aurora cau 
tion* his readrrs sgainft giving full crrdit to 
the reports which were in circulation of the 
difaflruui flair of the patriotic caule in Spain. 
The accounts which weie publifhed in the 
London paprrs to the 12th IV<rmbrr, he 
lays, werr copied fr«m the French Bulletins, 
and therefore mud be received with great al- 
lowanrr. Hr ad.lt, the fucct fi ol'ihe French 
is always txaggcruled and very often is to 
tally unfounded. 1: is within thr recollection 
of rvery perlon, that at the moment when 
Dupont was furrrnilrriiig his army to the vic 
torious patriots, tbe French oiKrial paprrs 
were filled with account* of hn fuccelTes 
again!) the Spanifli infurgenu, as they ano- 
gnntly called them.

The lame paprr contains a flatrnifnt of 
the patriotic forces in Spfcin:  Gen. Calla- 
noi's army u compofrd of I8,(KJO men; gru. 
Palafox' 75,000, the marquis dr la Komatu 
yO.OOO, & an army of refcrve of 140,000 men.

PHILADELPHIA, February SI. 
SPANISH VICTORY.

Extract of a letter from an American gen 
tleman at Hiroanna, to a merchant in thit 
city, dated Jantiarf 25, I &O9. 
" A Span i Ih Ihip ariived this morning from 

Malaga, and brings an account of a battle 
having taken place on the 9th of December, 
between the combined Knglilh and Spanidi 
armies and the French. The French loft 
14,000 men killed, and 16,000 prilbncrs. 
No mention is made of the lofs of the Englifh 
and Spaniards, though the Enghlh, it is laid, 
fuffrred frverely."

[To remove all doublt of the authenticity 
of the above letter, the namr of the writer 
hat been made known to the editors of the 
Freeman'* Journal. The Irltrr was rrcrivrd 
hy an arrival at Hofton, and ha» the Bollon 
p<ifl-maik on it.]

In addition to the above, we are informrd 
there it a Jamaica paper in town, containing 
a confirmation nf the above intelliyrmr, re* 
crived at Jamkica via Gibraltar. The Js» 
maica paprr flatet the whale loft of the French 
|t 45,QUO men. ,

Lettrrt from Antigua of thr'36'.h January 
(late, that three major-grnrr.il>, with 14.OOO 
tro'^x, under the command of grn. BrcU 
witK, had arrived at B*rhadorst to go agaiuft 
Martinique. Crrtain accounts bad be«ii ir- 
ceivrd there of the capture of Cayenne by in 
expedition from UM BraaJi.

[No. *s

SPAIN IS TRIUMPHANT. 
By the Brmlh bug I-ox, from Jar 

wr have rrcrivrd K'l'gJVin paprrs to 
of January. t\'r extract tltcirfrnm thej 
lowing »riuk rrlative to reported event 
Spain, ^ml leave our leaders to make 
owu dcductidi.x , [ft//. Ga

iMPOKI'ANT.
Tlie rrpnrt b.oi/Jjht by thr Com wall, <n 

we noticed in our latt, that Buonaparte wj 
aoO.UOO tror.ps, had CruflVd the Pyrrtin 
we are hanpy to fly, it * <thr>ui foundat 
By the arrival of the fliip Weftmorcll 
Bridfoii, from Livrrpool, t'U ThirrHlry, 
following xrry different, and moll gl« 
information, has bern rccemd, which > 
every mark of autt^niicity, and fully-ji 
firs tlie wi|jom-ot grf. Blake's retreat : 
the 17.1. of Dec whilfl the WrOmorel^ 
lay at Madeira, the Brhifli conful at Pouc| 
Archibald Bromlir, Efi]i paid a vifit to d 
Bridfnn, ar.d informed him that a vrffel i 
jufl thru arrived in thr ba>, in a very quick | 
la^e from Gibraltar, the capt. of which 
rd, that pirvit-m to his failing, nrws 
reached tl.err, rxprtft from Spain, of a G0 
*ielory liavii.pr U-en irainrd hy the combu 
a>mi<-« of Sp.un and England, between I 
Kbrn and H»). nrr, over a larfr.e army of 1 
French, faid to be conunarulrd by maifL 
Nry ; and that the lofs of thr French] 
mounted to nn left than f»riy-fivr thoufai 
nidi in UilinJ, wounurd and prifoners, a) 
tt.e rcnian.drr cut. jilevrty routed ; lorretil 
pnor to this aclion, which terminated fo g 
lii-ufly for the <*n(e of thr brave Spaniar 
the gallant Hr J. Moore had joined tin 
with a U'ge rrmtorcrmrnt, which drtcimif 
11,,- patr :oti to r.ive battle to the enemy, 
n!'i:li nf whirh was as above defrribrd.

Aftrr the rr^ugrmrnt they ti.<ok fuch .  
fnrri as in entiirly rut rff the enemy's 
tirut. The Spamlli army wat comman 
by l he niixcjuis tie Kcmana.

'J he captain aOils that il'ii infmmation w 
re<ei\id with grea: drmonftrations of joy 
Gibialiar. The town and franifnn were ^ 
luiniiMted, and the Ihippii g fired a falute 
con.mrnicration of the cccafion.
• ^^~

About two thousand fivr hundred doll, 
of Counterfeit Bank Notes, principally of tl 
New.York and oilier e°aftern banks, wet 
found this morning in a lumber yard in tK 
upprr part of the city. A man had been 
fcrved going into the yard, who it is f... 
p»lcd had concealed them there, but on mil! 
ing them, made his efcape before the polic 
ct.uld interferr. Thry aic very badly rj 
cuted. Arming :hem are feveral Vrrmt, 
notes of 50 cents each. Onr ef S dollars i 
thr taimert' and Mecharics* Bank, it ci 
cuteJ with much ability, excepting the 
turcs, wbicli are rafily detected.

[RrlJ't Philadelphia Gas.]

The heavy rain of Saturday laf) broke 
the ice in Brandywine, and wcafioned to t. 
menduous a frcQi in that river, as to car 
away the wooden fuperftruAurr of the bridg. 
deniolilhing alfo part of the ftone abutuxnt 
and tlie piers. No material injury we U 
dciftand was done to thr valuable mills ere< 
ed on that flream. 1'he pr ogre ft of t 
Southern mail has been greatly impnled I 
this accident.

The king of Pruflia hai been obliged 
deliver to the French his famous fervice   
gold ; it was conveyed to Berlin under 
efcnit of gen. Blucher't huffars, called 
" Death's HcaJi." A feriooi affray U- 
place between thrl'e hufTArs and fome Frenc 
troops who had infultrd them, and fei 
lives were lott before order wat rrftored.

[Lon.

No difpatchet have been received by go-] 
vrrnment as has been fuggefted in fame of tt 
gaaettes ; nor hat any intnrtnation been r 
crivrd at tbe drpaitnvrlit of Date relative < 
the arrival ot ihe Union. *[/K<uA. Atomitt

CINCINNATI, (Ohio) Jan. 26. 
On WcduefUay for moon, as Francis 

Menneflier was weighing fome gun-po 
in hin father's ftorr, and at the ftmrt, 
fiiioakiog a cigar, the powder in the fctlc*! 
took fire and comtnuuirated to a canmfter 
containing about fix or fevrn pound. which 
nccaflonrd « tremendous explofton, by wluclh 
F. J. MennrlUer wan much burnt in his far* 
and other pant ot the body. His mother 
(Mrs. Menneflier) wts knocked down by tt* 
forcing awiy of a partition ( the Uoors and 
windows Diattered to pieces and driven out.* 
We hope that the hart will not prove tatil 
to Mr. MeniKiGer, but rather that to cigar 
fmoakrrt it will prove a warning, not to in. 
Jylgc ihrmfvlvct whtii guu-pawier it (  near.



LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Ntw.YofcK, February 34. 
Editor* of the Mercantile Advrrtifet 

received, via Philadelphia, the Kingf. 
(Jamaica) Koyal Gaaette, of the 38th 

itiary, coniainyar Loi drii new* of the 
t> December, and the 5th to the I'-hh 

ullctin* of the French army in Spain, 
from the late hour at which they came into 
gr poffcffion, the publication of the Bulle- 

is deferred until to-morrow ; but in 
mean while the curiofity of the politi. 

an will be gratifird in forrre degree hy 
brief ab!lr»c\ of tfiT»i, which we find 

corpora:ed in the fo|jo«ing mil'tellaitcoua 
title* :  

LONDON, D-c. 14. 
Te thik morning received Pari, paper* to

TRANSLATE.!)
tor fAc CovtMKB./rvM the Havaiaa AVBO* 

MA of ikt 38(A January.

LowDO*, Dec. 15. 
The Government ha* puolilhed the followingdeclaration upon the negotiation propofed

by HulTia and France : 
  THE pcopofal* made by thegovernmenta 

of Kulfia and France have not terminated in 
negotiation ; and a* tlte correfpondcnce i* 
conclnded, hi* majelly think* fit immediately 
to make public the refnlt. The continual 
appearance of a negotiation after feeing that 
it wa, abfolutcty iropoflible to obtain a peace, 
would only be advantageous to the enemy. 
It would offer to France an opportunity to 
low difcord and jealoufy in the council* of 
thole who are united to refill npprrflion, and 
the illufive profpecl of peace between Great-

,, (N. Y.) Feov
Iverr traveller from the Take* bring* ac-_ 

Count* ot the conftant violation of tie em. ; 
bargo laws. To adventurer* of thi* 'defcrio* 
tion, the extreme cold weather we have lately , 
had, ha* bren very favourable. Aimed all 
our wed em water* are completely frocen o- 
 vrr. By   gentleman from Buffaloe we 
learn, that the river Niagara it pafTable upon 
the ice, to within a fliort diftauce of the 
fall*.

ALBAUT, (N. T.) Feb. it. 
BRITISH AGGRESSION.

A gentleman of the firft refpecAability, at 
Watertown, in the county of Jcfferfbn, 
write, to hi. fiiends in the legiflatuie. under 
date of the 4th inft. a, follow, >

" A moft violent outrage ha, juft 
committed upon our national character,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH I,

WASHINGTON'S BlRTH DAT.] 
WEDNESDAY lair; the 33d of eV 

ry; the tnniverfar? of the brrth rrf ' 
lire TON, was celebrated here with i 
honour*. The comptrti** nf infamy 
the command of Captain, Da vail and I 
way, and captain Muii'i company of i 
aflemhted on the Stadt Houfe hill 
o'clock, and froth thence marched t, 
college green, where they wrnt thn 
nnni^r of evolution* ahd firing* hi 
of the day. In the evening there

»|>W inwtiTi ui.'i|S*v.i ui |^«»-*. .*X.»»\,*II v«v..»- _,. ft* « • f • J L
I Ith inlt. containing the ft-.h, 6ih, 7th, Britain and France coulJ only be prejudicial to Eighty barrel, of afhe. were lately feiaed by9th, 10th, I Ith and I3'h bulletin, of ,hofe nation, which groan under the tyranny Mafly, it Port Pntnim, and receipted by R.The I Ith bulle. of Frfnrh ,||i,ncp> or Of ,ho|-e wrlo preferve M- WTeHUne, on account of government.
French army in Spain. 

i ia dated Aranda dr Doeni, and give* an 
unt of the defeat of Caftanos. The ac- 
took place on the 23d at Tudcla. It 
enced at 9 o'clock in the morning, and 
in the defeat and rtilpeifion of '-' e Spa. 

army, of which 33,000, inclodmg 300 
er*, were taken prifoner,, and 4000 were 

: on the field of battle or driven into the 
The remainder of the defeated army 

jtre purfued by the French cavalry, part in 
direction of SaragofTa, and part in the 
lion of A;;rcda and Tarracona, on tlie 

itier* of Arragon. The purfuit wa* con- 
nucd to the 35th inclufive, on which day 

Jdivifion nf French cavalry arrived at Roa. 
: number of prifonrr* taken in the inter, 
between that and Me 33<!, amounted to 
0, all nf the line. No quarter wa* given 

i the armed peufants.
It i* remarkable, that although the Moni- 
ur* to the 11 ih have been received, yet tlie 

bull-tin, the 13th, it cunt.uned in the 
iper of the 6tii, and the following Mom- 
ur, contain no intelligence whatever from 
ain. At the latefl date, the 27ih, Biiona- 

arte'i -head-quarter* were at Aranda de 
Juero, a town of Spam in Old Calti'e, on 

Duoro, about 3O leagues north of Ma- 
rid, to which capiul, the bulletin hoalt>, it \ only a plcai.tnt walk. Bclidei tiie killed, 
irou"drd, and taken, in the difaftrou* battle 

' Tud;ia, the Spaniards loft 30 piece* of 
amion. The French ^ene all particularly 

in tlie action, were tlie duke of 
JomrliJIo (Lafnri,) and the duke of Cor. 

ianii (Ninncey.) Had the dmfion of the 
like ot Ei-'iin^en (Ney,) been in its pofi. 

it u faid, not a ^a.unaid would have 
Reaped. The hiillctini, previous to the I Ith, 
tlate elm-fly to il>e operations again!! Blake's 
rmy. 1'he French ioice that defeated it 

tnnltftrd clmlly of the divili-jns of the duke 
^f Belluno (Victor.) duke of IMmatia (Soul:,) 

nd the dole nf D*nuic (Lefcbvre.)
In the hatUc of Tud^la oil the 33d, the 

&panifh army, under Caftaioi, amnumed on 
to 45,000 men. It. petition i* faid to 

ave been abf.iiutcly tad, and that it did not 
akc a forroidallc reolUnce.

December 15.
The Rotterdam paper* (late tliat an En;». 

veflel from South America, fcnt into :he

•*• » * i M* u •i»i >*i>sw« «wi»»«v»«\*«v »»•»«• | ivi»»-»- - «*a > f f *-» 1*av.cillating and precariou, independence, if On the 31ft ult. about fifty Canadian tone,,among them there mould be one which actu 
ally i, wavering between the inevitable ruin

NEW VOLCANO.
rom J. B. Doonrj, Esq. /ft 

, to afritnd at St. ifirHatt. ' 
FATAL, Azo»a», June sj,

A phenomenon haj occurred ,.
with twenty-eight Heigh,, came over from « pnenomenon naa occurred am,Kmgfton, (U,,per Canada,) and by force .t "ntifual in former ages, but ol which tn«
a.mi broke intcTthe (lore of ElTeininr, con- ^j^t'o'lnfXe ^.T'l, tZ
.u. .j._..... _ii.A_ _L..  _..:_4 *.k._ ... tended wuh the deftruction of live* aadthey might be permitted tn renew their tian- 

quillity, or would alarm them with the fear 
of re.naining alone in the c.mtnl. Hi, ma- 
jefty wa* fully perTiiaued that this was the 
principal object of Fiance in the prr>|x>fjl» 
that were made to him from Litur'.h, at a 
time when fuch terrible coiifriiut-ncr* would 
re In It from the decilion of peace or wir, 
both from it, importance and tbe'unceitaioly 
of the refult. Hi< rnajrfly law the necrfli.y 
nf invelti^ating, if it weie poflible, tlie view* 
and deficits of the enemy, h WAS diftuuli 
for hit majefly to belftvr that the emperoi of 
K n IB a Ih 'Did fo blindly havr delivered turn- 
led up to the violence and ambition of that 
power, with whom hu imperial roajefty ha, 
unfortunately allied hnifell ; that he III uld 
be difpofrd to allill openly in the ufuipation 
of the Spauifti M' nartliy and to acknowledge 
and defend the n^ht* which France ha, ario- 
gated lo herlell ; to dcpofc and irnjiilon the 
r»yal family, and to con.pt I th> m by force to 
transfer to her the oath of Guelity, of an 
independent nation ; therefore, when it wa, 
prop ifed lo hi» majr»y to enter into a nego 
tiation for a genrial pracr, in ro:n-irt with 
hi, allies, .aii'l to treat either on the bjfi* nf 
the Uti pjstidtiii, which until n^w l.a> been 
a fubj-ct ol Li many dilputcs, or <in any o- 
ther ball* whatr-rr coti|>a'.ihle with juftice, 
hon >ur and equality ; his m^jrlty determined 
to oppofv to thn feigned randi ur and modc- 
rati n, a c.ndour iral and finccre on hi* part. 
Hit majefty declared he wa, ready to enter 
into the negotiation in concert with hi* allie*, 
and therefore communicated 10 thr in immedi 
ately tlie projiolaU which he had received. 
But a* bit majeity was not leagued wuh .Spain 
by a formal treaty of alliance, he judged it 
iKcrir^.v to drclurc, that ihe enga6rincnt*

the deputy colleftor, who required them to «»«" «,m «ne aeurucuon or iiTe*ud, defift in the name of the United State,; but P/^X- -On Sun day, the firft of May.i] they carried off the property. A part of thi, *'  ' *«!*'»« » «*« b".'">n7 « m/ ' ba/dini were fecretly Vrmed. I wa, called J1 - Antonl°' * "card no.fe, f,le the , up at midnight by the commanding officer at  ."T cann.on «   dlftan«» «nd «T Sackef, haibour, and rrquefted to go with «»«« *w forne fea engjifenientin thei him to the col.eftor and take affidavit, of the *'*" « '»«Dd; »ut loon aftei
  toward* the Ifland of St.facts, that they might be reprefented to g«. . "8°" d 'a>n'. l   i denfecohm,

vernment, wr-icl, I did, and returned yrller. "°" ' >n . perteiw   i eneco day. tant. Bennet ha. the affidavit, and lraoke .nfl"S . lo " 'Bllnei!fe .h?«l'I ; w,.lfend J themon immediately. I fear me ^"« judged that avokano had burft o
^" lh* tcn're °f *« lfltnd »nd *»

immediately
havr tone, among u, that are at the bottom 
of thn. 
certain capt
pect they will come to Watertown next, and 
take away our cattle. 1 wifti you to lepic- 
lent thit CUnfacTion to hi* excellency."

"M 
thii ithe centre of the ifland, and.... . , j- n i u icitacred certain when night came on,I he detachment was directed by a £ , , . , .. . * '... , ... r t- n i nre exhibited an awlul appearance.ipt Hichardlon, of Rmcfton. I ex- > r .     L- , , ,".-.u  ...- - i,r..-.A_ _. -_j <lc5rous of viewing ihu wonderful e

nature. I cmbarktd i n the third day of 
accompanied by the Brinfh conful, and 

I other gcntlcrr.cn frr St. George j we na 
' ver in five hours, and arrived at Velltt, 

principal toi«n, at n A. M. We foaad 
* jxxir inhabitant* pcrfertly panic Uruck, 

, wholy given up to religion* ceremoaia

NLW.YOBK, F.b. 3' 
LATIST NEWS FROM HAITI. 

A gentleman v. ho came pa (Tender in 
Ihip True American, in 31 day* from Port- ,- ,, , au-Prince, inform, us, thai 8 or 10 d^y, he- ,

devouon. We learned that the fire

fore he l.iled, , very bloody battle had caken £ f Ve| , f rf| ft
place at Cape Nichola Mole, between the ar. i|DIKedilte|'crater,..... , ,,. .  , , . , n.-tj, in Cie about twenty-four acra. ,,ur, of Pcyt.on and Chriftophc, in which the |wo j ^ hv) thruwn w{ cM
",£, T" ??"! /' fTM *' " puniif e ft-n«, that a ftro.g N. E 1,OCX) being left dead on the field. propelled foutherly ; and which, i,Our .nformant further ft,:e,, that the c.ty ^ ^ mafj ^^.^ round & of St. D,.iDingo wa, ,n a very uantj-Ji! ftate, had c-VCfed ,he M|tk fnm ^ foo, and had not been. " or

Biitilh, and that general 
still living.

We further learn, that an American brig, 
laden with provilioiu, had recently been cap. 
tured by one of Chrillophe't cruiser*, and

A Britilh Ihip had arrived at Port-au-Prince,
fiom 
on* anJ

London, laden with flour, other provifi- t3ki fomc nJ dry ood,. ThiHb.p brouht ac-

feet in depth, hall a league in mai three in length ; then palling the chanadi 
leagues, had done fome injury to the 
point of Pico. The fire of thi, large a 
hid nearly fubfidcd, but in the eveuia| | 
ceding our arrival, another 
opened, one league north of the large 

only two leagues from Vella*.
vi filed tat |Ihip brought ac- C0|)d crateN ,he ju|p|lureous fmokc of wy,r r J r c " " *«•** ^..^., .„•*. >u .^..u.^uu^ ....v.« w.

wh.ch he had co.nracVd iu the face of ihe counli "' the drfc,ilt of l,hc bPai" n ' P«"ots. driven fou,herly, rendered it impraflinr.t lcf« Flwr, WM M d"IU - P°fk 30, beef 35_fi(!i It|cmp, lo Ipproach ,he large" one.
world vvjJi thai nation, he confidered 
facird nor let* obligatory on hi* majeily than 
the moll folrmn treatie, ; that hi* iimjt-lly 
would negotiate in concert with the Spunfh 
g >veriiiiK-iit, in the name of his Catholic Ma-Mtufe by a Dutch pnvatrcr, ha* hroughl ad- jelly KeiJinand Vll. The anfwer given byite that the Englilli and 1'ortii^uele agents 

t But no* Ayrrs had failed in their million, 
at Lmier* lud received ver« ex'flifivi; pow- 
a fiom.Jofeph Hu iiu^arte, and had declared 

it d.-fi'iuive refolution to remain the faithful 
of France.

Fiance to thit propofal of hii majrtty dilco- 
vrred i.n;neJiatcly the veil which wat uled to 
cover it* Icheuiet, and (howrd, at once, thr 
arrogance and injultice of that government. 
To the Spanilh iu:ion in genrral tl.ey have

.   attempt to approach the large* abundant, and cheap, and other prov.fion* wc cajn, w[lhin , rojlc of ,he mut^worth lutle m ,re than pnme coft. found lhe Mrth rent in Wry direc, ioa .,The Bntilh brig Naffau was to fail in a w we apprMched nearer, fome of the ckfew day* for N. York. werc fis ,ect wide< Rv ,caping ow ,
thefe chafms, and making vvinoing* tot 
the large ones, we at length arrived

BALTIMORF, Feb. 34. %i __ ___ _ __ _ T _ __ ___ ^ _<-m_Swartwout i, fuid to have arrived at Ame- ,'Wo'hu<ndred"yard, of the 'fpotj and .lia IfliI'd m a 33 gun Ihip from Liverpool  in ,he middje ot , p,fture> diftindlv atBurr i, expecled in ihe U. S. from England vt),f w hen the thick Imoke which fwept_ _v in May next. The Liverpool merchant, ap- Mfth )ighted up a j it ,ie. The moulhapplied the dr^rad.ng title of Suanilh Inlur- P"' to ha»e embarked largely in the fmug- WM oni y ,bont fifty yard, in circumferigent,, and the dem-uid ,,f the adm.flion of glmg bufinef, on our fouthern frontier on ^the ,he fire feemed ftruggling for vent; thetltOSO KOITIOV.
STAR OKrtcr., three o'clocJc. We (lop 

prefi tn mfert fuch particular, a, I avc 
ten aim eil to traiilpirc from the goveru. 
rnt otrtcer, :
BULLETIN. Account* have been receiv. 

E ed from Sarog^lTa, datej the 16th, Dating 
rncral (iafl^nos, upon hearing that the 

French were m >ving a corp< jp,->n Sona frmn 
[Burgos, and palfing t!ic F.li'o at Logrono, 

..nVrnnled an army nf 40,000 toot and 
|4OOO horfe, *"d had taken up a pofi-.ion in 
iau> oblique line from Tudcla to liotja. Thi* 
rpifiiion wai unfavourable, as Tudela, the 
Trigl'l and tl>c advanird part of the |iofili'in 

commanded Uy height,, and wa, ludc- 
feiifible. T'.ie i'rem h took advantage c-fthi, 
rrrur, and living evil-cud an army of 4),O<>0 

i -n, conv.ncnerd th^ir attack on the bp'inilh 
and defeated two divifion, 

Murcians, who retreated with conlide- 
l.ift towards Saragolfa. 

Suhl'equent accounts from Suagolfa, of 
W 35th, fUte, that the Arr^rrnnele and An. 

dlvfion, did not ItifTer much, and 
h«d i><-rn alilc tn retire in order, which i, con* 
firmed hy the French account,.

Tlte pircifc route taken by gen. Caftano,', 
[army i, not givrn. Saragoffa w a* to be de 

fended by 15,000 men.
General Hope 1* divifion anived at Villa 

Call in on the 38th ult. and would be at Ate. 
|«ola thr 39th, on hi* route to Salamanca, in 
the neighbourhood of which place it wa, cx- 
frctrtl he would fWm M jnodion with fir 
John Moore.

(rt^ht on the 33J, 
't'ie

the Spanifh govrniment as a party in the ne 
gotiation, «a» thrown afide a, inadmiliible 
and mful. ng! Hu majefty ha* received, with 
a, much alluiulhineiit a* lonow, the anfwer 
of the emper.,r of Kuflla ; and although to 
the fjinr rfTi-cl, i* lei. indec.'irou, in it, tone 
and niaur.er. He cliaiaftenfe* a, an infur. 
rectiou, the glonou, rflfort, of the Spanilh 
pr>>ple in favour of their legitimate foverri^n, 
and m defence of thr ind peud'-nre of their 
Country ; an.I hi, fandionrd by the authority 
of hi* imiK'rial majelly, an ul'urpatioti which 
ha* not in equal in the hiftnry of thr world. 
Hu majelly would have readily embraced the 
opportunity of a negotiation that would have 
prelriurd loine hope or prolprcl of a peace 
compatible with jullice and honour. Hi* ma- 
jeily regiet* extremely anv thing whith will 
aggrava:e ai.d prolong the fuflVring* of Eu 
rope i bu: neitliri the honour of hi. ma jelly, 
nor the gcnerolity ol tlie Britilh nation will 
permit him to commence a negotiation by a- 
b.iudoning a loyal and brave people, who are 
fi,-!itii)fj tbr the prrfervation of all that il 
moft dear to men, and whole efforts in a caufe 
fn notnrioully juft, hi* majefty ha* obligated 
bimfelf moll lolemnly to fuppon. 

" Wellnnufter, Dec. 15th, 1808."

lea board. [jtmencan.]
SMUGGLERS TAKE WABKIKG !

Officers look out !
The fchooi.cr Wendcll, from Bofton, wa, 

yefterday feiced by the collector of Balti 
more for a violation of the non-importation 
acl. The following fpecie, of good*, fcc. 
were found on board:

S»| rrfinr broadcloth, 
Scotch Thread, 
IiiOi Linen,, kc. 

In all, upward, of 60 package!, eflimaud

with which a pale blue flame iflued fofkl 
fembled a powerful Aeam engine, naltiji' 
an hundred fold j the noife wsi detfca 
the earth where we Hood ha i   tnffl* 
motion, the whole ifland feemed CODVI 
horrid blowing* wee octafionally heart! 
ihe bowels of the earth, and carthq*^ 
were frequent. After remaining hcic 
ten minute], we returned to town ; tbei 
habitant, had moftly quitted their houfeM 
remained in the open air or 'under teoti 
pjlTctl the night at VelUi, and the neiti 
ing went by water to Urlulina, a 
port town, two league* fnith of Veil**.'

at about 40,000 dollar*.
Thr owner of thi* fchooner ii faid to have ijewed that part of'ihc country corewl gone oflT in a hurry from Baltimore, the day (he cinder* before mentioned, and wkk before yefte day and to have /PC similar turned the nioft valuable vineyard il vessels engaged iu fmugglujg Bmiing's goodt jflgn«] into a frightful defert. On the into our Tea port*. ["'A'jrO day, the 4th of May, we ventured to f   and on the filth, and fucceeding dayi, Pjrt tf Philadtlphi*, Ptb. 34. twelve to fifteen volcanoe* broke out i» VelTrl* in the port of Philadelphia, 31ft field* we had twverltd on the 3d, froBFeb. 1809, including thofc at the Point : 

143 ftiip* 
9] biig* 
59 fchooner*

Ihip, 
ftb.'i

BALTIMORE, Feb 34. 
Upward* of 3SO perlb'm. 40 nf whom 

were women, were confined in the gaol of 
Baltimore County, 53 day* each, and libria. 
trd from.i heir debt*, under the *)£t ot alTcro* 
bly of I774|fincc the embargo wa, laid.

C/W.

	league* dillance, throwing up proditiou)' The above dor* not include coaRert, of (lone*, and an irciucuie 4>uniity "fl*v«,j which there may be IS or 30, principally minattng at night the whole ifland. " fchoonera. continued with tremendou* force until I~~ cth of June, exhibiting the awful yet iOn the I4tli Feb. the U. S. frigate Chefa- (cent (pcclarle, of a perfect river ofpcake, Hull, Tailed £roia Norfolk gu a cinilc. slalindly letn froaj.Ka>al, nwoin| i 

chalmi before delcribH, and threw <*l 
quantity of lava, which travelled on I 
towarrij Vella*. The ftre «f thr^e l'miD.fl 
ten fubfided, and the lava ceaf*4 rnr.» 
about the I lib of May» on wbici:J"j 
large vnlcan", that hid lain dormant I *'on the (lockt, ready to d*y», bur ft forth again like a roariaj 1 lauuch. with horrid belchingi, difti flly heard

|« The central junta, Wi 
and while It ii employi 

it* power to drive back 
emir,, who tvith cootm 
vanced to the neighbour!) 

addrefTe. itfelf to y» 
: you of the aitifice'. a 
ch the perfidious »t»et 

five to fpread alarm awoiij 
i number of the enemies, 
unted to 8000 men, iccc 
nt of the general*, whc 
riotifly fent tn defend tl> 
the other, of Guadaran 
People of Madrid, the 

I of y*u, your circumf) 
tried valour are a for) 

rlie* for its defence, truf 
how to aflift the arrai 

tin general and of the
in order to detefl ar 

: inexorable arm of the 
i will now more than ev 
unity of introducing difc 

' the activity with which ) 
[to the point* marked out 
I of the »d of May, whet 

ilance, and even of the I 
yourfelvcs, ynnr valour 

^a&ed the applaufe of tl 
1 Thr central junta cann 

I confidence with which ii 
(tbe enthufiafm of the foil 
I in preparing to combat 
| belovrd Feidinand, our 
:ion. Our all in, the 
rffed with the juftice of 
ding, and animated wi 

Eafrn, have been invited, 
Ch likrwife from Efcur 

1 in order to ftrrrtgthen th 
[wife general, have taken 
ationt of our van gu; 

already begun to driv 
1 opprrfTor ind tyrant c 

| Spaniard* Cowardice a 
n, will attempt by eve 

kfe the danger* which the 
Tifpofrd exaggerate, in 01 
and which alone could be 

[exertions of the junta, 
ifei confidence upon jroui 
(unparalelled fidelity. 
I By decree of the fuprem 

"MARTEtv 
I Royal palace of Aranjut



On that tUjr. Ae Jtis, ws> experienced CONOR ESS. its foire b~a» *» W l andi in a faw — i after it eeaW wrireif. The distance of By a paflenger in the fouthem Rage, we crater froa» the fea » about four miles,- learn that tbe houfe of reprefentatives were iu dtvau-fl ahoan thr« thoufand five engaged until one o'clock on Sunday morn, drvd teet The lava iaondated and fwept ' - ... the town 
and .-. „

huules, throughout Jr* conrle. U, at tion was made to raile the embargo on the , cave timely n >tke of its approach, and 4th of March and nrgailved. The 15th of ? . : _L-U:.-_.- a~t . r™«* (w. hntt>. March was then propofed and Carried by a

$AJNT.fpttN'§ COLLEGE,
Marc. I ft, 1809.TfiF. rate of tuition for ftudent* in the 

Englifh Schoal of this Seminary, from tbe I Jtb inftant, will be fix pound* per «np.it. The lava ism»dated and fwept ing, on the oon-intercourfe bill from the Se- it they ajfo team French nine pounsis will betown of Urhtlina, «nd country ntte aa reported by tbe committee of the required, to he paid quarterly. /cottigee adjacent, aa well aa tbe whole, without coming to a drcifion. A mo- '—————————'V. !..".„ —— —————

[American.]

; oT tbe inkabitanta ted ; foot* few, 
remaining in the vicinity of it loo long, majority of 70 tvouring to fave ificir furniture and el- 
were fcalded by fUfhes of rte»m, which,

thout injuring their clothes, took off not A young man, who called himfeif Trwimaa ibcir ikin, but their Beft. About Pleafant, and faid be formerly was employed ., ptrfons were thus rnifcranlv fcalded, in the U. S. mint, was apprehended in the DC of \vboan died on the fpot, or in a few (late of Ohio for parting md attempting to after. Nunbers of cattle flured the ptl, counterfeit Eagles, and committed to fa«. The judge ansi principal inhabi- priCon. In his faddirbngs were found tbe we- i left the ifland very early. 1 he contter- cclTarf implements ufed tor coinage. His rr- i aad anxiety were for lome days fo great fidence was within 14 miles of WilliamftSurg, the people, that even their domeftic i n that (late, where much, counterfeit Money M were abandonedj and, anidft plen- ttud been lately in circulation, they were in danger ol ftarving. Supplies — ready baked bread were fent from hence to His majefty's gun

NOTICE.

XHE CvhCcriber, about leaving town, 
will difpofe ,of, at public fsle, the 

SE and LOT he now occupies. Tbe term* will be, one third cadi, the remaining 
in equal annual payments. He

Dcerw

the property. The fale to commence at 11 o'clock oqMonday, the Gxth of March, ou the preroile*. /
/ ABRAM CLAUDE. N. B. After the fale of the houfe a few articles of boufcbokl furniture will be fo.d. 

• ^ ___________________A. C
PUBLIC SALE.

Purfuant to arr order from the orphans fourt 
of Annr-Arundrl county, will be SOLD,

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL 
Low for CASH, the following ART]

the grater {wrt of which were recci^jfall, vis.—

SUPERFINE and 
milled nfiiuers and fa,wcy Wl 

velvets, thirl lets, and corduroy*, 
and pnefidelit's cords, fine flannels, 
Italftnicis, and kerl'q-s, long lawn, 
cambrick pocket handkerchiefs, (nir 
brick and carr.brick muflins, plain,' 
mulmul acd leno muflini, filk (hat 
handkerchiefs, calicoes, dimities, tott 
chinta lhawls, filk, cotton, and wnr(I 
ings, cotton and Mack pa tone t lace*, 
black, and coloured crapes, plaid am 
tiik, extra long, Ibort kid. and filk 
and man; othrr articles in the dry L 
too nnmeroui to infcrt, with a few pain 
and It quarter double rofe blankets.

MICHAEL k B. CUKR/ 
N. B. The fublcribrrs to the^Cj 

are rerjueftedtocall for the 8tb vnl. 
who have' nnt got the 6th and 7tli vo 
earneftly rrquellcd to come and get th

Faoic SPANISH PAPEBS. 
on •/ the Central Junta, on the 
»/ tA* French toward* Madrid*

tentive then took pofteflion of the luggers, 
gol them under way. aud carried them lute to Mariagalante. They pt/wrd to be from 
Bred, and their cargoes worth I JO'OOl. fieri- ing. On the alarm bring given that the lug-- or«Ki«nui Kert wcre taken, the French foldien ran to The central junta, Sitter having employ- the fort »"<* attempted tndilehargr the guns ;•nd while it is employing, all the mean. but finding <he Crick that had-Jx-en playrd, power to drive back and dellroy thofe took «"«•"{;« on the poor IrsttsYr.!, who waswho With eootmtied temerity have "»»n«"ately bung up on the fl»g-(i?ff. »anced to the neighbourhood of Samofierra, [Jamaica paper.] addrefTes itfelf to y*u, in order to ap- 

you of tht aitifice*. and intrigues with 
ch the perfidious »i»ehta of Napoleon 

to fpread alarm among ns, exaggerating 
; number of the enemies, who fcarcely a- 

nted to 8000 men, according to the (late 
nt of the generals, whom the junta had 
vknjfly fent to defrnd that important pod, 
! the others of Gwadaramma. 

People of Madrid, the country (lands in 
i of you, your crrcumfpecXion and your 
I tried valour are a fortrefs upon which 

rlies for its defence, trading that you will 
bow to aflifl the arrangement of your 

aio general and of the tribunal of vigi- 
in order to deiefl and deliver over to 

I inexorable arm of the law, the traitors 
i will now more than ever, have the op- 

nity of introducing diforder, and reprefT- 
j the activity with which you ought to had- 
[to the points marked out for you ; mind. 
]of the 3d of May, when deprived of all 

Ranee, a IK! even of the liberty of defend, 
yoorielves, yonr valour and loyalty dill 

j-aAed the applaufe of tbe whole nation.
Thr central junta cannot exprefs to you [confidence with which it has bero filed 

ftbe enthunafm of the foldierr cf 'Jie oati- 
in preparing to combat the enemies of [beloved Ferdinand, our country and our 

Our allies, the Englifh, ftrougly 
with the juftice of the caufe we are 

ding, and animated with the fame en 
is fro, have been invitrd, and are ready to 

likewife from Kfcurial, where they 
i order to (lengthen the pofhions which 

rife general, have taken, and prdtecl the 
attont of our van guard, which will 

already begun to drive back the flaxes 
oppreflor and tyrant of all nations, 

niards—Cowardice alone, infpired by 
will attempt by every means to in- 

the dangers which the cowardly and e. lifpofed exaggerate, in order to difhearten 
and which alone could be able to fruftrate 

of the junta, which, however, its confidence upon your tried obedience lunparalelled fidelity. 
[By decratof the fnpreme junta.

««MARTEN DE GARY. IRoyal palace of Aranjues, Nov. 31."

[From the n'^jir/.vcT'oy J/o.v/ro« ] 
A friend to whom I am under many obli 

gations, favoured me yrHeiday with a Gib 
raltar Chronicle of Doc. 10, 1808.—The 
following article which I extract fiuin it, is conclufive as to the difaflers of thr Spamaidt. 
Thr fupreme junta has fltd to Badajus, a dit* 
tance of 353 Englilh nulrs. 1 he tone of the French mud be overwhelming, and the 
terror of the Spaniaids and Englilb great, ;o 
impel them thus to relinquilh Madrid.

GIBRALTAR, Dec. in, 1808.
It is dated, in letters from Marfeillei, that 

Charles IVi and the Prince of Pence are in 
that city.

The general mail which became due on 
1 nurfday lad, hat not bren received.

On that day capt. Kittoe, of his majedy's 
(hip Sabrina, whofe departure for Madiid we 
announced a fortnight ago, returned to the 
garrifon. We underdand, that on the morn- ing of the lit ind. when capt. Ki'.toe fet out, 
the French were within a few leagues of the capital—.their number* not known —The in- 
habitants were preparing to defend themlrlves 
with the greatell refnlution ; detachments of armed peafantry, and feveral regimenti of 
foot and horfe, were niet on thr road hy capt. K. flocking from all quarters ff their aflidance—The central board had fuccrflivrly 
removed from Aranjura to Toledo, and irom 
Toledo to Badajoa.

Cbe Knet!.

of the Naturalntd Cititttu, vho 
*** r*gi*ttrtd ai American stamen, 

\ the different cutltm-iuiues tintt thejear 196, to wit t 
[lithe year 1796 

DitM 1797
1798
1799
I8(K) (eftirnated at)

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do.
1)0.

Do. 
Do. 
Du. 
Do. 
Do.

1803
1803
1804
1805
1806

98
91 
19 
IT 
34 
16 
91 
71 
33 
84 
13 
94 
S8

*«*•/ MMMtW

rttunw for tkt year 1800, 
niaaid, MI average eftimate is 

«t»t ye«r, it being thought beu > w U, *4uu loogfjr *K> sklaj UM rtfort.

Departed this life, on Friday night lafl, af 
ter an illnefs of only 13 hours, in the 34tb 
year «f his age, JOHN GWINN, Efquire, of this city, clerk to tbr late fteneial C>urt4 
His character while a public < fl.cer seed not 
here be delineated, the univcilal fatiifaclion 
given by him in the dilcharge of bis official dutie* will bed befpeal: it; but living as it 
were almnlt entirely fecludrd from the world, 
remote from its buftle, and occupied folely in the exercife and enjoyment of his domrltic 
duties and endearmeiits, a knowledge of his 
private character is perhaps lefs general. To one who knew him well it may be permitted to fay, that he was liberal, humane and good, 
warm and fincere in his friendlhipi and attach, 
menu, ever ready to fuccour diftrefs and re. 
lievi want, gentle and unaffuming in his 
manners, a good hutband and a fond father, be was judly dear to bis friends, and beloved 
and refpcArd by all who knew him. When wr are fuddenly deprived of a friend, in vain 
do we look to Philofopby to fuftain it, we muft deplore our loft tho* res Ton may tell us 
our tears are unavailing, and Religion allures 
us, that when we go hence, prepared as we truft he was, we leave • world of woe for " • blifsful eternity, where we will find the 
" gall of life converted into the fwrets, the " purrft Iweets of immortal felicity." All who knew him lament hia death ; thofe who 
poffeffed his fnrndfhip wrrp for him, and fo- 
ciety it Urge regret in him the lofa of wM of its mod .valuable members.

On Sundty his remains were attended to 
the filcnt tomb fay a large number of re (pec- table citisens.

all fums above ten dollars, and calh for all fums under ten dollars.
f JOHN HALL, AdnnV(lrM»r.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order of the orphan* conn of Asine-Arundel county, will be exposed to 

public salet on the ?3d d»y of March t"-xt, 
if fair, if not, the firft fair d^v thereafter, 
at the ftore of ASSAIL LIMTHTCOM, oa tlte head of South River,

A LL the perlbnal property of V1.AR(rA- 
HETCONNAWAY, late of Anne- Arundel county, drceal'ed, confiNing of ore young negro woman and nule child, one ne- 

gr° girl about twelve yean old, and one i>. ther negro woman, and a nnn.ijer of <xli" 
articles too tedious to mention. The terms 
of fal« are, for all fums under eight Joll^M 
the calh to be paid on the day of f*!e, (rr all Turns above eight dollar* a credit <.f Ox month*, the purchafer giving bond with ap* 
proved fccurity, with legal littered thereon 
from the day of fale. Tbe fale to commence at 1 1 o'clock.

JASON JONE! 
March 1, I8U9.

FOR* SALE. " 
SMART likely negro BOY, about IS 
yrars of age. Any perfon that wants to nurrhafe will make application toFaAMCis 

WELCH nr CBRISTOPULR 
Mnrf!, I, 1809. / /

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE 
OFFICE.

February 23(/, 1809.
' I '•HE prefijent snd director* have de- I. clired a dividrnd of one dollar on each 
(hare of the capital dock of the company, which will be paid to thellockholdert, nr their 
reprefrntativrs, at the Mechanics Bank of 
Baltimore, on or after the Ceventh day of March uext.

By urder of the board, 
THEOPH1LUS F. DOUGHERTY, See* 

tCT* The editors of the,. Frederick-town 
Herald, the Mary land Gacette, and Star (at Ealton) are requelled to publilh the above three tintes, and fend their bills to the Editor of the Federal Gsactte.______1____

W

A

EXCCLLKXCY
ROBFRT \VRIGHT,

CnVE*<COR or KAkVLABD
A PROCl. AMATIO, 

HF.UE/iS thr executive of the
f Urlaware, harh lately del 

of the rxrcutivr ot Maryland, a ce 
HJRNLLCAUTY, ai a fugitive fron 
tuc, 4ilrg(d to nr lit large in 1'klbot ce 
and hath tranfn.i-.led an afBJavIt, da- 
24tli d:iy of Nu«rmbrr, eighteen hun kiid ei^lil, (h.irgii'g fjid 1'ornel Carry 
trlony, in kidnaping i certain HrHer ' 
atid her two rinldren—.1 have therefore 
tSis my proclamation, aUtliuriRiig and e 
\»H \* t>n all (iv.l olHcrrs, and others, 
rrus of this lUte, to arrert and rornmit 1 
riirue.1 Cuty, to the jail of the count t\ i:nh he- may l>e found, and to give 
thereof to the executive of Maryland, 
the executive of Delaware may be duly i 
tied thereof, that IK may be brought to 
M K >er«l>iy to the aft of cuiigrefs in foch provided. • 
Given under my hand and the feslof thel 

of Maryland, at the city of Ann up 
this ninth day of January, in the 
our L nd one ihouland right hundred 
nine, a:>d of the independence of the [ 
tctl State! of America thr tiiirty.third.

ROBERT WRIGHTJ By Ilia excellency's command,
N1NIAN PINKNEYj

Clerk of the council. 
ORDERED, That the forrg.-ing 

matioii be puhliOied twice a week for fix we 
in the American and Fedeiat Gaaette, at 
timore, the MaiyUrd.Gaaette, at ArmapoV the National Intelligencer, the Republic 
Advocate, at Frederick-town, the Mtryl 
Herald, at Hagars-town, Mtld in Mr. Sm.r 
pa|ier, at Eafton. &

CITY TAVERN AND HOTEI
ALEXANDRIA) 

At the Sign t/f tht UrafKt.

SALE Ot NEGROES.

PURSUANT to • decree in the high 
court of chancery of Maryland, for 

faleof fundry N ECHOES, the property of THOMAS Lrtai, Elq; and appointing the 
fubfcriber truftec for making the lame, will be expofed to public fale, and at the houfe of faid Lyles, on the tenth day of March 
next, if not fair, the firlt ftir day thereafter, 
fundry valuable negroes, men and women, 
among which are feveral good carpenters. Tbe purchafer or purchafers to give bond, with approved fecunty, for payment of the purchafe money, within twelve uionihi after 
the day of fale.

BENJAMIN HODGES^Truflee. 
nary 17, 1809. OJanuary _ __

ANNAPOLIS AND~BALTIMORE PILOT STAGE.

THE proprietors feel grateful to their 
friends for their kind patronage fnue 

tteir eftabliOiment, and hope to receive from • generous public that fupport which it (hall merit; the conveyance is quick, and hat been long wifhcd for, but not until this line (Ixrud 
could it be obtained. Tht llage will leave the Globe Inn, Baltimore, every Sunday, 
TucCday, and Friday, at 8 o'clock, A. is. ar rive at capt. Thomas'*, in Annapolia, at 9 
o'clock, r. •. muro from Annauvlit evriy Monday, Tburtfmy, and Saturday, at 8 
o'clock, A* *• arrive in Baltimore at S o'clock, ». at. Gtotleoien will pleat* to apply in Annapolis far their pa(Tojj« to^ir, Sawuet 
Cretn,

WILtTAM CATON, 
From the City of Annipnlii, Maryland,RESPKCIFULLY inform> his frii 

and the public in gennal, that he 
taken that jnllly celebra><d inn, in this 
ty, called Thr Citj Tavern and Hotel, 
\a the p<'flrulon of Mr. John CaMy. 
hopes, by afliduity and attention, to 
thr grea/teli lati>fxC\i.in to every pr'lbn, as' 
exertions on his part (lull be wanted1 to k 
up the high character which this tavern 
as being one of the bell in the union: 
alTnro them that he will always have 
afJortmcnt^ tlie br( |iq«ors and good w*i

TravoHm siul others will mrrt with 
arcomniodations at the above houfr, OR 
fonable terw.

Hoarders arc taken by the day, week, nssMtkj or year.
|Lj" The papets frum all the Tea-ports 

the continent are regularly taken and file at the Coffee-H< ufr, adjoining the lave 
and are for thr ufe of ftrangeri.

•»• Suppeis can be had from fix to twdv 
o'clock in thr evening, at • Iliort notice, fi 
one to twenty.

November 15. l»C8.__________
NOTICE

ALL thofe indebted to me will plea ft 
n-»ke iinn-rdiate payment, indulgeuca)] niult^ot be rxpecled, anj cannot be given. , SuitjTvill be rorantrnctd on all note*, ac«f counts, ice. which w not immediately dif-char£ed. 

a SAMUP.L J. COOLIDGB.
SALK,

BY the fublcnber, a« his Farm, tiear An- 
napolis, horfrs, < attle, Jhevp and hnjfs. 

IERKM1AH 1OVVNLEY CHASE. 
UAvUOl,\'



Poet's Comet.
SELECTED.

THE PROVIDIRCR GAZETTE.
~~ \ 

« Tull Mlm* Rosa m tie HMM& </
NOVEMBKB.

  lovely daughter of the Spring, 
i Icent'ft the air with Tweet perfume, 
[poets ail delight to (ing,

each lament! thy early doom i
i prolong'd thy (hort career, 

It hand thy Dud dulll gently twine, 
rten thus ibe parting year, 

[ grace To low a roof as mine ?
thou come, drar ROSE, to me, 

[warn me ol my coming doom, 
like thee, (hould bloom a while, 

i haftern to my early tomb ?
i the IrfTon thou hail taught, 

_ heart receive* the precious prize ; 
[I, like thre, bloom fweet and fliort, 

mount triumphant to ibe fkies.

ON SUICIDE.

JOHN WELLS. 
CHftMl&T ANp DRUGGIST,

RESPECTFULLY inform* the citizens 
of Annapolis, and the public in gene 

ral, that he hit commenced the above bufi- 
neft in pmrt of the hnufe occupied by Mr. 
JO*EFR MERRIKEN, tronting Church-ftreet, 
where he has on hand, and inteods keeping, a, 
general and extenfue alTnitment of DRUGS 
and MEDICINES, warranted to be of the 
bed quality, which he will engage to fell at 
lovr as they <jan be purchafea in this ftate. 
As he has been regu1arTy~bred to the bulineft, 
he hopes to merit and obtain a (hare of pub. 
lie cuftom. Country Phyfkians will find it 
greatly to their advantage by giving him a 
call. 0

Annapolis, Feb. SO, 1809. 

" NOTICE. "
r1 I ' HE fubCcnber wifties to purchafe be- 

J^ tween two and three thoufand buQirls 
of good RYE, for which Groceries or Calh 
will be given. v»

JAMES MACKUBIN, Tun. 
Corner of Cornhill and Market (pace. 

Annapolis, Feb.'22, 1809. ______

IN COUNCIL
Annefxttis, ftbmary 8, 1809. 

OHDERKD, That the refoJutioo of tbe fe- 
giQature, paffcd at tht lad -Uton, rtqoeft- " 
ing the governor and council to procure in 
formation at to the probable expenfes of e- 
recTmg and furnifhing a building of fuifici- 
ent demenfioDi for the nianuia&uring an 
nually one thoufand Hand of arms comple'e, 
be publilhed twice a week for the fpace of 
four vreeks, in the American and Federal 
Gaxette, at Baltimore ; the Maryland Ga- 
lette, at Annapolis ; the Republican Ad. 
vocate, at Frederick.town ; the Nati -rial 
Intelligencer ; the Maryland Herald, ai 
Hagar't-town, and in Mr. Smith's paper at 
Eaiton. By order,

N IN I AN PINKNEY, Clk.

RESOLVED, That the governor and 
council be requelted to procure, and

COUNTY,
-. . Annapol*, January 5, 1809. 

PPLICATION having been madt 
the ftibfcriber, ia the recrfc of Car** 

county court, by the petition, in writ teg, 
WILLIAM TYLER, of fatd county, p^, 
ing for the benefit of the act of sffrrntty £ 
the relief of insolvent deb toes, on the 1*1*4 
mentioned therein, a fchednle of his 
ty, and a lift of his creditor*!, on oath, 
a* he can afccrtaiA them, being 
hit faid petition nd the fubltribef 
fatisfied, by fufficieot evidence, that the < 
Williatn Tyler hat redded the'two pr 
years within the Rate of Maryland prior s}l 
the paffage of the laid act; and the faid Wil 
liam Tyler, at the time of prefenting hi* a* I 
titmn, having produced, in writing, the tC] 
fent of fuch of hit creditors at have do 
them the amount of two-laird* oikihedebal 

by him at trie, time of preferring bit uij I
fubmit to this houfe, at thnr next meeting, petition ; and the faid William Tyler hirtn.:_r...——.:__ -- .- .u- ——L.I.I- _-.—_f-. _f » r-.t_e-j .».- r..i_r—•!.__ i._ u_.i- _i^ _ -. •

FROM THE CRAVK, A POF.M.

...... IF there is an Hereafter,
[that there i<, Confidence, uninfluenc'd 
f fuffered to fpeak out, tells every man ; 

muft it be an awful thing to die : 
horrid yet, to die by one's own hand. 

~' rdcr ! Name it not : our ifland'* 
llume :

itaket her the teproach of neighbouring 
fkatet.

Nature, fwerving from her earliffk dic 
tate 

prefervation, fall by her own act ?
it Heaven ! Let not, upon dif^uft, 

Itarnelcfs hand be foully crimfon'd o'er 
blood of it* own Lord Dieadful at 
tempt 1

; reaking from felf-flaughter, in a rage 
[rufh into the prefencc of our judge ; 
V we challenged him to do bis worft, 

matter'd not his wrath. Unheard of
tortures

}ft be referv'd for fuch ; thefe herd toge 
ther ;

  common damn'd fhuu their fociety, 
Hook upon themfelves a* Fiends left foul.

  time M fix'd and all .xir days are nutnber'd; 
long, how (hort, we know not: .this

we kOvW,
require* we calmly wait the fummons, 

' dare to ftir, till Heav'n Dull give per.
mifli-in ; 

Ceni'rie* that rauft keep their deftin'd
ftand,

wait the appointed hour, till they're re* 
hev'd.
only are the Brave, that keep their 
ground,

keep it to the laft. To run away, 
ibut a coward's trick : to run away 
^om this world'* ills, that at the very worft 
Till foon blow o'er, thinking to mend our.

felve*
boldly ven'*ringnn a world unknown, 
1 plunging headlong in the dark ;-'tis mad; 
phrenjy half f<> drlpertte as this.

DRY GOODS, &c.
*HE fubfcriHer* return thinks to their 

friem];, and u generous public, for pall 
Iv.uirs, and hope, by ll'ict attention in thct 
in hiife of goods, to be able to fell on the 

terms. They have now on hand a va- 
r of dry goods as ufual in their line, 
rht in'Philadelphia with cafli; all'o teas, 

jar*, coflVe, fc . l»c. of- the bed quality, 
nd are regularly fupplied with beft baker's 
»ur, (or family ufr, by the barrel .tnd half 

larrel They allo expedl a quantity of red 
lover feed. All of which they offer for fale 

w for cafh, and to punctual cuft^jnert only 
the. ufual credit. </l-/~*^^*-

RIDGELY aVJ JVEEMS. 
Annar>o'i'. FVn.p-P. 1800.

NOTICE.
LL perfons indebted to the late firms of 

Ridgely and Werinn, or Ridgely, 
feems and Co. on open account, are re- 
rfteil to call and pay up, or fettle the fame 

»y bond or note, and thofe who owe them 
bond or note aredefi-ed to make payment; 

fix It as cannot clifcSarge the principal are 
flailed up«n fir the interrft thereon, as fur. 

indul'<rnce cannot be given. Thofe who 
|ret'ufe or regleA to comply with the above 

minds will compel us tn bring foils againft 
ftliem after the twrnrirth day of March next. 

rtlDOF.I.Y and W/.EMg.
*,,, n ., n .r,.. F Vi'   fi 'M'loxy «j*^»_..

FUR SALE,
'HE time of a negro girl, who ha* to 

ferve about five year* and fix m^ptbt. 
, Apn'y to the printers. j£ \/

Fehriury, 1BO9____ ' ^______

RAGS.
ITT* Ctlh given for cteau LiiiM 4. Cotton 

IJIAGS.

A1

PUBLIC SALE.
By order of the Orphans Court of Prince- 

George's county, the fubfcriber will SELL, 
at PUBLIC SALE, to the bigheO bidder, on 
THURSDAY, the 18th day of March, if 
fair, it' not, the next fair day, at the reli- 
dcnce of JOSEFD RANSEY HODGES, fen. 
decealed, near Baldwin's tavern, in Priuce* 
George's county,

LL the peifonal eftate of the faid de- 
ceiled, belonging to hit'late dwelling 

plantation, confiding of a number ot' valuable 
Nrgrocs, amongft which are many yotinn men, 
women, boys and gi>ls, Houfehold Furniture, 
Horfes, Cattle, Sliecp, Hogs and Plantation 
utenfils.

And on TUESDAY, the 210 day of March 
next, if fair, if nut, the next fair day, the 
fublcriber will Tell, at public fair, >o the high, 
eft bidder, at the rrftdrnce ol' Jofepli Ramfey 
Hod^ei, jun near the B'ick church, in Prince- 
George's county, all the prrfonal rllate of the 
fjid dtceafed, belonging to tUe faid planta 
tion, conlifting of twenty valuable Negroet, 
amongft which are youi-g men, women, boyt 
and girls, household furniture, horfes, cattle, 
hog*, and plantation ulentils.

The terms < f Lie are, twelve months cre 
dit fur all fumi above twenty dollart; for all 
fuim of twenty dollars, or lei's, Cafh will be 
demanded.

Sale at each place will commence at 11 
o'clock, and the property will all be fold with 
out relerve.

BENJ. HODGES, Adm'r. 
February 30, 1809.

information at to irur probable expenfes of e- 
recTmg and furn.ifhiiig a building of fufEcient 
dimenfinnt for the manufacturing, annually, 
one thoufand ftand of aims complete, fifty 
brace of horfemin't piftol>, one hundred hortr- 
nun's fwords, and one hundred fwords Cuitable 
for aitillerifts, and the praAicability of pro 
curing workmen fnfficiciu for the fame, and 
the ufual v.ages for fuch workmen, and as to 
the moft eligible fite lor the erection of fuch 
buildings, the machinery of which, if necef- 
fary, to be worked by water, fteam or other- 
wife ; ard that by publication of this refolu- 
tion, they give notice that they will receive 
defcription of, and propofals fur the fale of 
fucb fite. And that they procure if piaclica- 
ble, the annual report of the different efta- 
blifhments oLthe fame kind io the United 
States

fatitfied the fubfcriber be hath given the 
tice prefcribed. and direfted b)' the arts it 
luting to infnlvent debtors ; it it t 
ordeied and adjudged, that the faid 
Tyler, Sy cauhug a copy of this order la || 
infertcd in the Maryland Gaaette 
for three months fuccellivefy, before the M 
day of May next, give notice to his 
to appear before the judge* of Calvert COM*} 
coart, on the fecond Monday of May 
for the puipofe of recommendinjr, a ttdkt 
for their beneit, on the (aid William Tyli 
then and there taking the oath prefcrtMk 
the faid id for delivering up hit property. 

JEJIF.MIAH TOWNLE.Y CHASE, I 
Chief judge of toe third judicial tt|

A
FOR SALE,

VALUABLE tract of LAND, con 
taining 746 acre*, fituated in Anne- 

Atundel county, State of Maryland, at the 
he*d of Weft river, 12 mile* from Annapo 
lis, and 42 from Baltimore, being part of a 
trad of land formerly the property of Mrs. 
Pemberton, and is calculated to produce 
whi-ai, tobacco, and corn, is well wooded 
with timber fu it able for (hip building, mi ft 
excellent meadow, and a good landing on 
Weft river, which i» navigable for large vef- 
feli into the Chefapeake ; thr neighbourhood 
u our of the beft in tlie ftate of Maryland. 
For terms apply tn WILLIAM COGUE, Efq; 
Baltimore, JOHN GALLOWAY, Well river, 
or the fub/mber, Philadelphia.'

ANN PEMBERTON. 
9. 1809.

,
fubfcr 
fy

STATE OF MARYLAND, ac. 
Anne-Arundcl county, Orphan* Court, Fe 

bruary 8, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of SAMURL 
SANDS, admitnftrator of RICHARD 

GOODWIN, late of Anne-A'undel county, 
deceafed, it i» ordered, that he give the notice 
required by law- for creditor, to exhibit their 
claims agai-ft the laid deceafed, and that the 
fame be publi!hed once in each week, for the 
f|>are of fix furceQive weeks, in the Maryland 
Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rrg. Will* 
Anne Aiundcl county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne.Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans cirjtt 
of Anne.Arundel county, in MarvUnd, let. 
trr« of adminiftratinn on the perfoaal eftaf of 
RICH AH D GOODWIN, late of Anne- 
Arundcl county, dtceafrd All perfnos having 
claims agaipft tlie faid deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* 
thereof, to thr fubfcriber, at 01 before the 
8th day of May next, they may otherwife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
laid ellate. Given under my hand, this 8th 
day of February, 1809.

9 SAMUEL SANDS, Anm'e.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.

1 HA f the fubfcribei hath obtained fr m 
the orphans court in Maryland, letter* 

of adminiftration, with the will anuexed, on 
the petfonal eftate of WILLIAM JOYCE, 
late-of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All 
petfont having claims again II faid eftate are 
requefted :o bring them in, legally authcnti. 
cated, and thole indebted to make payment, to 

ELIZABETH JOYCE, Admx. w. A. 
II, 1 809. 3 \L

STATE OF MARYLAND, *c.
Anne-Aruudei county, orphan* court,

nuary IT, 1809. 
N application by petition, of HENIT|

CHILDS, aciminiltrator of EIII 
BLTII JOWES, late of Anne-ArundeU 
drceafcd, it i* ordered, that he give tht i 
requited by law f<-r creditors to exhibit i 
claims agaiffl tl-e faid deccafed, and that i 
fame be publiflitd once in each week for t 
fpace of fix fucceffive weeks, in tbe Maryti 
Gaaettr.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rcg.Wifc! 
Anne Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Atwte-Af 

county, hath obtained from tlie orphan* i 
of A nee-Arundel county, in Maryland, I 
ten of adminifiratioa on tbe perfonal i' 
ELIZABETH JONES, late of Anne-Ar 
county, deceattd All perfons having i 
againft the flid deceafed arr hereby wan**1 ! 
exhibit the fame, with the voucher* 
to the fubfcriber, at or before tbe nil 
day of July next, they may otheiwifc by I 
be excluded from all benefit of the f»W <" 
Given under my hand/thn I7tbday of] 
nuar , I8u9. Q V 

HILI*>/

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
/\ BSCONUED from the fubfcriber, on 

X~\. Monday, the 30th ult. an apprentice 
to the Printing Bufineft, named DANIEL 
BELL TAYLOR, between 17 and 18 yeart 
of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inchen high, brown hair, 
of a fair complexion ; had on when he went 
away, a black broadcloth coat, ftriped fwanf- 
down waiflcoat, dark coloured velvet panta 
loons, and a white fur ha/K  It is believed that 
he ha* made the bed of his way to St. Miry't 
county, a« he was born and lived on Herring 
creek, in faid county, till he was about 14 
yeart uf age, and has relation* living in-that 
neighbourhood. Whoever take*» up faid a pi 
prentice, and lecures him, fo that I get him 
again, fhall receive the above reward, a»d all 
reafonable expenfet, if brought homo.

THOMAS GRIEVES. 
Herald. Office, HagorVtown, > 

February X, 1809. $ 
N. B. All perfont are forewarned from em 

ploying 9t hjuupufing faid apprentice at thtir 
peril. /

NOTIC . "

T HIS is to give notice t* all my credi 
tor*, that I am under the difagreeable 

neceffity of applying to tbe judges of Anne- 
Arundcl county court, or to tome one of 
them, in the recefs of the faid court, after 
this notice (halt have been publiflied two 
months, for the benefit of an act of the ge 
net al a (Terribly of Maryland, paffed at No- 
vembrr fe(D'>n, eighteen hundred and five, 
etiti'led, An aft fo< the relief of Cundry in- 
folvent debtor*, and of the fupplements there 
to. O

aj JOHN KNIGHTON. 
February 13, 1809.

"~THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
*~| HAT the fublcriber, of Montgomery 

I county, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, in 
Maryland, letters teftaroentary on the per. 
fonaJ eftate of ANNE GAITHER. late of 
the city of Annapolis, drceafed. All perfon* 
who havo claim* againft faid eftate are re- 
quefted to bring them in legally authenticated, 
and lodge the fume with JOHN GASSAWAY, 
Regifter of Will*, and thole who are in any 
manner indebted to the eflate to make pay. 
ment to myfelf, or to the ft id John GafTiway, 
who I Itereby authorife to receive the fame in 
my abfeiice.

HENRY GAITHF.R, Executor. 
Feb. 9. 1809. $ X_______

NOTICE.
'HE repeated trefpaiTe* committed on 

the lands of the fubfcriber, lying in 
the vicinity of AjiD»polis, have conllrained 
him to prohibit all perfons hunting thereon, 
wkh dog or gun, or in any manner uefpafTing 
on the fame.

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE. 
September 23. IH08 XO

LAND TO RKNT.
antation of the lub&riber, near 

church For term* apply to 
FRANCES YAT&ti.

HENRY CHILEft^Admipiftr*tof.| 

A RUNAWAY.

/COMMITTED to mycuftodyttii 
V_>4 away a negro man caHing hi 
JACK OFFER, and fay* he belong* to 
ingham Urury, living n<ar Herring Ci 
church, in Anne.Arundel county ; usi I 
low appear* to be about 23 year* "f 
feet 9 inches high, dark complexion, I 
flender made ; hit clo*thing 4blue clot*! 
with yellow button*, flowered Marfeillrii 
white kerfey pantaloon*, old ftr»w hit,? 
Rocking*, and coarfe (hoe** Hi* ow*»f| 
defired to take him away, or be will bcf 
a* the law directs for prilon fee*, kc.
/ JOSEPH MK:ENEY, sb*ri
O Anne-Arundcl county- 
January 20, 1809.

WHITTINGTON & COLLIl

HAVEjuft received a large afforu 
GROCERIES of almoft every i 

tion, and a* they intend to fell for if 
produce, their good* of coarfe will be I 
very accommodating terms. Their Nail' 
tory will be in operation on thr firft of]* 
ary, they will then be ready to funu-l 
of every defcription, wrought and eat, i 
(hortcft notice. All orders from the < 
or otlierwife, will be tbankfblly 
punctually attended to.

N. B. They have a quantity of plank.   
bran, and corn, alfo Alexandria < 
loaf fugar.

W. Whittington, of John, rn|***»| 
ptrfont indrbuxi to him, either by 
cp.ii iccount, to come forward in 
and fettle their refpcctive balances, si«J 
ther indulgence cannot be givea, 
compel* him to fettle hit old bufittofc, 
engaged in a firm. /1

ANNAPOLlSi
FRIVTEO »T

FREDERICK & SAMURL GiU

Prier— -Two

\4MAPOLn,

W*»sis»oto 
Sn, 

HAVE duly rec*iv*d
I Itb, Covering refoluti' 

emWy of Virginia on ( 
and an addref* to 

ching retirenient, and 
lame chaoawl to ratur 

Nothing can give i 
MI than thi* kind i 

my from the feneril a 
ftate, a ftate in which 

ft, and (hall draw iry l» 
hich I retire with inrxpri 

lry fenfiblo of yo* 
oving teimt in whicl 

i coHMnunication. The 
era* patriot, v. bo, fror 

i revolution to this day 
langeably tbe fame hon< 
| br tittering M hi* fel 

TOO to accept the a_i 
: efleem and refpecl.

TH: 
r ixcttttiuj Gavtmer 7]

i T* tht Ge*erd
RECEIVE with pecu 

rctionate addref* of the 
|«y native flate. en my a. 

; from tbe ooice with « 
cured by the nation ai 

one #f thofe who eni 
' at the commencement o 
traoidinary which tbe hi 

kr y«t prefented to bit 
i nothing more, for tlie 
, than a common merit 

faithfully endeavour 
{the frveral (lations allot 

ifurrs which you are pie 
ove, I have brfn aid 

I pttnotifm of the nation
I talent* and virtue* of tli 

i whom it ha* been my 
td, and to whofe vah 
11 with pleafure an

*&.
from tht moment that, 

a change of govemi 
arr. no doubt could he 

ilican form w»i muft 
with tbe right, wit 

and with character am 
niseKt. To thr fn\( 

aifm are naturally a(
 m<y, devotion to it* I 

[its honour. Our pret'en 
nverontent ha* heen Ai f 

aiul the profjierity « 
1 o*. In no portion ol 
liberty and property «

II and it M with infinite 
twing from the active 
' facred depofite of thr 

I to thoO who are fenl 
and determined to defem 
t woald have been a grea 
^ left the nation under th 

1 peace. Nothing I 
: it | and at rw» other 

I fwch effons l.a*e f*il< 
rither belli^ereni preten 
1 bv ut, of can f»y that 
* departed from the in 

' { aod certainly none 
| a want of forbearance, 

th* drfire of peace, b 
l of fafrty from our uni 
~> rff urce^ 1 (hall ret 
fnrf-native (late, eiidi 
tie which can attach th 

lafBrance* of your appro
_~J-.« h^jjjv,,, fa,i,f4

i generally, will I: 
t in my future hjpp
*M Ruler of thr un
 try under hi* fpeci 

th* lateft of my pswye

TH. JI U, IMP.
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CONNECTICUT.aajette. from tkt NorJUk Herald,

Martha

ANSWER
fretidait of tkt United State* to Co- 

r"» It**** *  * "» t*elo*i*f '** 
tlu Central Avttmbti »f Vir. .T**, (piMihem M tkt Marjlmd Gatette [of the IJrf  /""* J «k» A" onjvtr to tht

WMMUVOTOVI, Feb 16. 1(09
Sil<

HAVE duty receivtd your favour of the Uib, covering refolution* of the general

HxarOKD, Feb. tS. Sin,Thii morning hit excellency G«.v. Trumbull READING in your paper of the ISthmet both branches of the Irgiflature in the inlt. an extract concerning newt borrowe't,Council chamber, and delivered ibe follow- it led me to refltft on the folly of mankind,»ng . in fpending money for thing*, when they canSPEECH. fo cant)- get them without ihe cod of a fintflrGentlemen of the Council, farthing. For indance, who woold be at theMr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houte expt nfe and trouble of keeping a horfe, aof RettrtstntMives . chair, a fiddle, a wheelbarrow,, fee. lie whenIMPRESSED with the importance of the hi* neighbour! have thefe convenient*! at hitcommunicationi which I have now to lay be- fervice I and a* it i» only a very litik whilefore you prompted alfo by the concurrent he wanu them, no one could refufe. Topetitinm of   number of the citurnt of ihii pulh the matter dill further, how many cha-Itate, conveyed to me witli their refolution* radlcr* in life do we Tee, living entirely ati   : /  iadopted in their fevera town meeting*, con. '" , . . *
,,. . r   i  mbrv of Virginia on our foreign relati- .'", , . r .mory 01 T K - v"kfd or lhc PurPo(e i »lld" an rmrfrlf i nry on m*

my own confederation, the »ery alarming crir" *f °u  
the expcnfe of tbeir neighbours. Their honfet, their furniture, thrir fcrvanu, their cloathing, their groceries, and fomr tiroes their

Nothing can give m« more fincere fa- 
MI than thi* kind and honourable tef- 

ry from the general aOrmbly of my na- > ftate, a date in which I have drawn my j and (hall draw try lated breath, and to eh I retire with inrxnrefiible pleafurt. I 
frnfiblc of yowr goodnef* in the 

wing terms in which you have made i communication. The concurrence of a era* patriot, «bo, from the firft dawn of i revolution to tbi* day, ha* purfued un- geabfy the fame honed courfe, cannot 
be flattering ui hi* fellow labourer*. I 
vmi to accrpt the affurancet of my fin- 

i and refpec\.
TH : JEFFERSON. 

i Lxcetteny Governor Tjler.

\ To tht General Asttmllj of Virginia 1 RECEIVE with peculiar fenfibility the e&ionate addref* of the General AlTrmbly   native date, en my approaching retire- 
. from the office with which I have been urtd by the nation at larg?. Having one  ( thofe who entered into public ' at the commencement of an era the moft 
ordinary which the hidory of man ha* 
yet prefemed to hit contemplation, I 

i nothing more, for the part I have afted , than a «.ommon merit of having, with

morrow ; « man wfboth parting and 
ther party. "A murrain take focli 
ter; a body can't fiixi oat which j 
on ; wh« would fubfcnbe to hi* 
me, Ur one ; befide*, if I want to i eify borrowing."

If men would confine thrmfelm to i mita of ehei' rnrontr -if they would -\ 
(with a modern wriiei) that '  we are i low.travelleri on life'* highway," and | 
ol' pufbmg a piflenger in the mitt, ( forth their arm to lave him from il t 
they were clra fighted ewt-vgh to dill that it it more honourable to apply then indultrioufly to an occupation, however 
than to purchtf* the exterior* of high I a price every Imneft man would (corn 
focirty would flonrtfh beyond calculi even the EMBARGO would lofe in tt and I Diould not have had occafiuoto i yon with thefe remark*.

I am, Sir, 8cr.
HONESTY

riety of tneafuret adopted and contemplated tributions of their obliging frllow-citiaens.by our national legiflature, more efpecially Sometimes, indeed, thefe contributions arefrom the permanency of the embargo, with generoufly repaid in promises but thefethe meant reforted to for itt more rigorous coft little, and therefore may be profule.enforcement, aitd particularly the Ute law of Now who would be toiling day and night tocongrefs, pa fled on the 9th day of January make a little money in an honed w»y, whenlan, containing many very extraordinary, not he can procure all the neceflariri, and KrLltto lay unconditutioiul provifioni for itt exe- part of the luxurie* of Me, without thatcution ; I have reviewed the profpeft To mo- trouble ? Maugre thr advanced price whichmentout and threatening that 1 have not hrfi- tradefmen may demand ; their ware* are 11-tated to convene the legiflature of the date, ken home, and they are paid in promiiti at thi* unufual time, in order that they may I lay advanced price, for (jeding apart) it it have opportunity to confider and deliberate on the extraordinary fituation into which ourcountry feem* about to be plunged, if not maker, the tailor, kc. mud compenl'aufpeedily prevented ; and to devifc fuch con- tbemfelve* fome way, or they could nut live,ditutional meafure* a*in their wifdom may be One bilk* them, another difpute* their ac-judged proper to avert threatening evil. count*, and probably, after three, four or T t Cocoinot fhell or fmall pot it hung overIt will be uTcfull for the legiflature to take year* dunning, agree* to pay about half the ball, with a ho!e in its bottom, fo fmall, ia view of the various meafur:* of the national demand; a third, more reafonable, acknuw-legtflature, during their prefcnt and preceding ledge* the demand to be correct, but beg* t,»

from a London paper.

FRUIT TREES. 
THE Chinrfe, indead ofraiHng their] treet from fee<Js or graft*, a< is the i_ 

in Europe, adopt the following me Ik 
They felttt a branch fit for the purpole,1 lay advanced price, for (jetting apart) u it rou .id it they wind a rnpe made of draw,but reafonable to fuppofe that the flore.keep- fmrareci with cowdung, until a ball n fter, the cabinet-maker, the hatter, the Ihoe- rd five or fix time* tlie diameter ofdiameter
branch i iitimrdijtrly under thi« ball they j 
vide thr bark down to the wood, for 
twn-thiiiii of thecirrumferencr of the br

be excufed f<>r the prefcnt, a; "he cannut f»- tiify it without a ntanifcft inconvenience to himfrlf and family.
Now, hear the extent of thi* inconveni ence : -that the deb or i* about to give a grand entertainment all the great fvlki in town are to be invited -therefore, if he part*

water put therein will only fall in drop*; i thi* the ro|< i* kept conflantly rrtoirt, a T
feifinns, not only thofe which have immediaterelation to the embargo, but other act.*1 whichhave been and are under their confideratinn,affecting the right*, intereds, welfare and e-veo the peace of tlie nation. Indeed itwould be life ful for the general g"od, if thedate legiflature* were often to calt a watchful 

_ _eye towards the general government, with a with a few dollar* to a needy creditor, lie ate feen interfering each other on theview, candidly to confider, and judicioufly cannot entertain with fufficient fplendour ; face of the ball, which is a fign that theydifcern, whether the power* delegated to the and it it ten to one but he always ha* a fimi- fufiuiently advanced to admit of the *

cumlUnre necrlTaiy to the eafy admiffion] the youi-g rootf. In about three week* it fuppoled that fome of the root* have 
into the rope, when the remainder of bark i* cut, and the former incilion carri deeper into the wood, and repeated in 
week* more. In about two month*, the i

" " *n to one but 
"""*'

1 with plea Cure and gratitude bear 
u
n the moment that, to preferve our 
a change of government became nr- trr. no doubt could hr entertained that f public an form wa< mod confonant wjth 
with the right, with the freedom of and with character and fruition of our 

To thr fincere fpirit of re- 
are naturally afTociated thr love 

nt*y, devotion to itt liberty, its ri^htt 
honour. Our preference of that iorm overament hat heen to fir j unified by its 

ai.d thr profjjerity with whiefc it has 
M. In no portion of the earth wrre 

liberty and property ever fo fecurrly 
and it M with infinite fatisfa&ion that,
 wing from thr afti»e fernra of lite, I

  facred depofite of thrfr billing* com- 
! to thotr who are frnfible of their va

! detrrmined to defend thrm. 
woold have been a great confblation tc 

the nation nnJer the affnrance of a

faithfully endeavoured to do my duty ¥T - , ,. , , rl /  j ..  L - L LI...
[thefeveral It.lion, allotted a,e. In thV Unued State, are not exceeded, or are fo l.r excufe, and th.nk. .t better that the ,lon of the branch from the tree, which 

ure* which vmi are pleafrd particularly e*erctM " not to interfere with or countei- tradefman fhould darve, than himfelf be cur- done by Tawing at tlie inciGoo, taking C i 
ove I have b-en aided by the wiftlom aft lhofe whicn "re reeved by the people for "tailed in ihe lead of hi, luxuries. Thefe are not to diake off the roue, whirr, h. th,. .; 1 patriotifm of the national legillature, and | talents and virtues of the able coadjutors i whom it has been my happinefs to be

' , and to whofe valuable and faithful . . , ,prove a wholefome meafurr.
On the prefcnt orcadon, it will be unne- reffary for me to enter into any particular datement of our private fuffering*, or thr threatening afpcdl of our public fi'.uation in relation to the unprecedented act* of our general government, which are accumulating u.wn ui. Thu individual feeling* and expe rience1 of the membra of thi* Irgiflature, now convriied from all parti uf the date, will fprak the pri.au- diftrrfTcs 'which have been produced by thefr acts; and your geueialinformation will give you, gentlemen, a cor- and abjuring every fuch character lit they red view of the dangers which impend, our would one who had adefign upon their pockets, public intercd*, liberty., right* and property, If it were pcflible to cnac\ an arbitraiy law arifing fiom tlie fame fource. Drfpairing of in this free country, I would vote for one, Pennfylvai fubdantul relief from any other quarter, the making it a penalty to ai y mechanic (not ab- Delaware, people are now looking with anxious folici- folutrly independent) who fent work out of Maryland, tuJc »ml hi«pe in thr wifdom ar.d direction of hi* (hop without having value received fur Virginia, the legislatureof th-ir own choice; and fc-m it. North-Carolina, confident that fomc mode may be devifcd to In addition to the extract concerning newt- South Carolina, remove the prcR'urr under which they are at borrowers I nave only to remark, that " fuch Georgia, prelmt 1'iiflVrio^. To your cnlleOcd wifdoin thing* are ;" nor do I know any remedy for Kentucky, and prudence they fubmit the ta/k And rray the Printer, but a law prohibiting the loan of TennelTee, it not bs hnpe.l, that, with our united efforts, newfpapen to nonfuhfcribcrs, uuder a fevere Ohio,

people
their own management. When under the ferious inconveniencie* to the tradefman ; he dirrcYion of a wife and prudent dilcernment, mud find fjinr method to countei at! it or a temperate caution not an over jealous dif- darve. The nuly expedient he can adopc i* poGtion, fuch an examination will always to make hit go»d cultomers compcnfate himfor what he lofet by hit bad one*.

I told a fhoemaker the other day, that I thought 10 dollart an exorbitant price for a pair ot common boots ; he frankly told me that he thought fo himfelf ; but, faid he, let all my cudomer* pay roe a* regularly a« they ought, and I could afford the fame boots for eight. Thus the man who ha* the effrontery to run in debt without the meant, or the intention of paying, doe* not, in faft, live on his cre ditors, but on the community ; and the com munity ought to make a point of expofing

which 1
,   -----  ,  iing ca not to diake off the rope, which by this tie i* rotten, and the branch it planted aa young trre. It i* probable that a moat longer would be nrreflary for mil operatt in England, from thr difference of climate] but by this means, when tlie branches ar larije, three or four year* is TuRkU-nt to brie them to a date of full bearing. Timh tree*, it i* fuppofed, may be advantageoufljj propagated in ihe fame way.

Central aottraet of the return of the Militia,
for thtjear 1808. 

New-Hampfliire, 
Mtffacliufctts, 
Veimont, 
Rhode.Ifl-Mrd, 
Connecticut, 
New.York, 
New.Jerfry, 

n (y

\

peace. Nothing hat been f pa red
' ' daW*',"* ^'l "d fi0d Of,blft°.ry under a temfierate, difcrect and firm confidera- penalty" : But bere I quedion if evil would Didria of Columbia, 

evont .ave failed to eniure it. tjon ^ ou|p rj tU4tion an<j cjrcur ftJ |lce^ we not break out at another corner. There are Miflilfippi Territory,may b'aSIr, by the inlluencrs of Divine aid,. i .. '. ,. , . , , -to fulfil thr iud jnd reafonable expectationsted Irorn the nvrd faithful neu- r , .. ' . . , ....' of our fellow.citiient f .Whenever our nati onal legidature is led to overleap the pre fer ibed bounds of their conditutional powers,

either belligerent pretend* to have been 
fay that we have in

... • 
' * "'

' { and certainly 
i waa>i of forbearance, 
the drfire of peace, but in full coru 
of fafrty from our unity, our pnfition ar ^rfource^ 1 (hall retire into the ho 
my'native (late, endeared to me by 

tie which can attach the human heart. |kf»raf>cet of your approbation, and that 
fatitfaclinn to my tel- 
will be an important 

my future happineni ; and that 
Ruler of thr univerfe may hive 

try under hit fprcial care, will be ,' the lateft of my ptwyrrt
TH > JEFPEBSON. 1809.

Indiana Do. 
Orleant Territory, 
Louifiana Territory, 
Michigan Territory,

corner.
already thofe, wlto not having other employ ment, take upon themfelvet to colleft all the newt they can in the morning, to retail it out in the afternoon ; fo that if a vrffcl ar rives, or a mail, with newt, the inhabitant*legiflatu'cs in great emergenciea, are pretty generally acquainted with it before devolves the arduout ufk it is thrir right  an extra can come out; and all by the uffi- it becomes their duty, to infterptfe their pro- ciouTnefs of thefe WAL^IK* Tti.xun *rat. tecling fhield between the right* and liber- Think, Mr. Editor, what would be the fitua- ties of the people, and the adorned power of tion of the fraternity of the type, having the the generil government. utility of their vocation tbua alinofl totallySeveral communication* will now be made precluded by a fet of interloper*, for yourconfideration amoug which you will I have heard tbefe newt-burrowing gentle- nbfervr a correipoiwlence between me and the fnlk* quediooed, why they did not 1'ubfcribe fecrvtary at war of the United State* tlie to the Ledger ? feeing they were always anx- particulan of thi* correfpondeoc*, with it* iout to read it .They have replied, " I ab- a and it* refult on my part, will doubt, bar the Editor'* political principle* ; I br- gain your mod feriout and foleran at- lievc him to be an arrant tory; and, the re tention, fore, inftead of giving him my patronage, I Ext raet of a letter from York,

*1L In all oar deliberation* on thi* momentout would do any thing to thwart him." T« to a gentleman in Baltimore, Fro 23. 
volame, *f a Dictionary of the ocrafiow, may the Divine WiWom guideu* in which I have filently added, (thinking thi-    The long defired law, lor extending the 
 >8««ge baa bern puhlifhrd in thr pat), 0( duty, and lead u* to the happieA fpaaker meant it,) " But I will read bu pa- Baltimore and York Turnpike road from thia 
It rWmi more than IOOO quarto refult* for the general good, the peace and per neverthelefs, aal can always do fo with- place to th« Conawago Canal, pafled both 

»*d content 30,r64 articles, although fecurity of the people. out fubfcribing." The lame thing they have branches of tlie legiilature yefterday. N*> 
' J oolytbcl/ft ive letter* of the J. TRUMBULL* obferved with regard to the Herald; the doubt i* entertained but (hat tlExtra Sntion, feej. 31, 1IO9. Hitw ia ow thiig «t)-day and another Mr- will iniwadktely Ggn the fame;"

Total, 074

Meteorological Observations, 
Mode at Charleston, (S. C.) for Jan. 180

Thermometer, highed 88 
lowed 29 
mean 48 3O

Barometer, 30 0 to SO 40
Hydiomc'er, damp, 6O to I4S
Prevailing wind, N. E N. W*
Fall of ruin, 5 incltea
Day* of rain, 8.
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Contioufncfj of the purpofe^ ._^..^,». v  . __.~~.  ..--f-. -,« j ..,...._  - v -»  i
:e in the principle* wbkh 1 bring   Mr. Lee, From H«rif»x, has fovoortd ^1

with me into thi* arxluon* ferwic*.   Ma. Htwxs, with papers to the If th inft. By Britilh or. I
To cherilh peace and friendly intercourfe BELIEVING it a duty every individual den of cofcncil, dated OA. 36th, tfat pom]

with ail nation* having corrcfpondent difpofi- owes to fociety to make known whatever of St. John, Sl.elburn and Halifax, t
ANNAPOLIS MartK 1809. t">n», in .*taimain fincere netmvttty toward* may in any degree relieve the afiifltd, you eHred open fa importation*'from, and i

. . . belligerent nation*, to preter iu all cafe* will pleafe to publish in your paper the fol- tattoos to, the United State*, in Brittfh'iqf I
1OL/SLY wuhmn tn settle'Li* vem- am i c<tD|e «,,u.utkon and re*foni.l»!e arco..mu>. lowing cure for that dreadful malady, the American veffels. Thi» order is in parfmi
air*, the SubscriWr, roost eiriwrt y daiiou of d.fl'cremes, to a decifion of ttiem CROUP. of an  « of parliament paffrd f«te<i
rffuliy, requests all rx-rjons indebted by an appeal to anus, to e.cluoe foreign in- Take the juke of Garlic or Onion*, and fine*. Tlte Britilb brig toiuLjus, of 41

I for payment of their respective- balance*, tngucs and toreign partialities, fo degrading rub the SPII a of the patient | repeal it a* oi- gun*, baa bad % battle with a Frenrh corvrtg
, though trifling to each individual, are, to »'' countries, and fo baneful to fiee uiiet, ten a* the cough or wheeling return* It of 20 frmmt The Emulous had 11 killed M^
acjrrr^ate, of considerable importance l" ^"^er   fP'm ot independence, too juft to will relieve in ten or fifteen minutes. $utn. 10 w.'undtd. The Frenchman fheertd oft

Ke hope* proper aumtinn will be '" vi"le the MJJ llU ufothe.s, too proud to fur- Would it not be lerviceablc in the Whoop.wj and efcaped. The frigate Juno, from Fraaj
. . . , . , ... , thi*, h,, U,t revest, ami assure, ttwe

ttuie or nr-lrft t« comply wth it, that 
it, though with felurtao.ee, re»nrt to

rend-r our own, too lib^rul to indulge un- Cough? 
wort|(y ^j,^ . ur re,¥el, Wld too e6kv<lted * 
R |t ^ (ook do>%Il upon thrm w othenji ,o
holJ the union of the llates as the balis of

[Fed.Va»] for Msrtinique, fell in with the 
_ ron, ,nd re^ti'Iled wilh them two d

Extract of a letttr from Washington. discovered, repeating all the private 
" Hie city was never more crowded with When the fquadron was off a harbq* «f|

imeasures, which arc both disagreeable thr,r peace and happmefs, to fupport the con- (hanger* than on Saturday to fee the inaugu- Martinique, being conveniently 
ppensiv«r. He, in a particular manner, dilution, which is the cement of the union ration. The morn was ulhcred in b/ a lede- Ihe liniUenly madfe wore fail, u tii 

ail those in this city ai«J county, who as well in its limitation* as in its authorities, ral falute at the navy yard at George-town in ! Incredible ! Several vessel* from Gn, I 
ariean to him, for wttlements. to refpeft the rights and authorities relented and Alexandria. The different miliury corps daloupe for Fnnce have been recently captfcri 1 

FUEDKKICK. GREEN. to t 'lc ^' tc> allt^ to l 'lc I1* 1 P* e »    e«]nally in- of the city and iu vicinity afiembled at their by Britilh croifrrs. One caul* of tbe4thi|
cnrporated with, and effeiitial to the fuccei* refpe&ive parade*, and thence marched to of the Martinique expedition ia faid to h

  "* *  of the general fy ft tin, to avoid the flirted the capitol, where they formed tl>e line. At been a difpute between Gov. Beckwortk 
APPOINl'MKNT ''ntert'r.rcnce with the rights of conlcience or 13 the pretident arrived in his carriage at the Gov. Prtvort, as to ranlc. [^Mton 

Governor and Council of Maryland, the I'undions of religion, fo wifely exempted capitnl, and wa* received at the door of t!:o  
Alartli 4th, lbO9. from civil jurit'diftion, to prefcrve in their hall ot representatives by the committee of The editor of the Norfolk Ledger jrr~,| 

Honourable SAMUKI. SMITH, Srna. full energy the oilier falutary provifion* in ihe Sen.ie. After he had delivered his in- the following review of foreign mtrlligar.ctj 
fto reprefriu ihii (U;e in the Srnate of t'.ie hehalf of private and per Tonal rights, and rf auguial adilrefs before an immenfely crowded drawn from Jamaica paper*, receivad at Usjl 
ied State* from the third of March, in- the frerdom of tl>e prefs, to obferve economy auJirnce, he was fworn into office by the place.   I 
ft to the next meeting of the Irjiflature. in public expenditure*, to liberate the public chief jurtice of the U. S. ?nd was afterwards   The revocation of the MlbAS Beoet sf I

refi)U'ce« by an honourable difcharge of the attended to the door by the committee of tl:e D-mnaparte, refls u;x>n very flender auiWwl 
puhiir di-bts, to keep within the requifitc li- Senate. The prefident was then attended by ty, and we apprehend is one of thole n>| 
mirs a Handing mil) ary force, always re- the commanding officer and his ftu'.T, and mouc. of vhich ;be London Journal* 
membrring thai an armed :md tiained mi'.itia pafTed the troop* in review on foot, receiving prolifick.
it the firmed onlwark of rrpuhlics ; that Jhe accuftomed falute. He then retired in In ref;>ec\ of the affair* *f Spain, we 
without Handing armies their liberty can ne- his crrrin^f, attended by Mr. Coir, the pri- forry ::> lay that fuch accounts of them, 
ver be in danger, nor with large ones fair, to vate fecretary of the la'.e prefident. Mr. are prrfcmrd in a more authentic (hape, 
promote by aurhoiifcd meant '>npro»enien'.s Madifon wa* dr;H in a full fuit of black, no: pleafnig >o thofe who aie the friend* 4\ 
fiiendly to ;:griculiurr, to manufactures, and from the manufacioiy of ccl. Huniplirry?. that iiiuch injured nation, and ths enrmirn 
to external us wi II ai internal cununerce, to Tfc cloth is of the linell tcr.tu.r Irom liie ('urUcait <le(intifm. But we do not place I 
favour in like manner tl.c auvancrment of Mciino wool, and elieemed fnpriicr to iiiy l°malle!i dependence in thufe accounts, i 
fcience, and ihe (iifiulion of infnrmntton, as ever iruirrted into this ccuntiy, and wruld (laie that Grent-Uritain contempUtes ' 
the brl} aliment to true liberty, to cany. on fell tcr twenty t ollnrs per j an'. Tiie fed : d.jv.i.r^ her aid from ibe Spani(h p*t_

7NWILL1NG to depart fro'm example* t |,c bcnevn'.fut plans wl.ich IMVC been fo me- was tiuly plrafir.g and migmlf ei;t. The day Every tiling authentic wbith we fee, tm« 
[the molt rcveied authority, 1 avail myl'elf riioru.ufly applied to the cxnveirimi of our wa* cloudy, whic'.i with the rain which fell very oppuRte complexion. It wit) be res 
.the occafion no* preicnu-d, to exprcli the aboriginal nsighbour* from tt-e dcgrstlatirn the evening before, rendered it diLijrecaljle. Kr?d ia the declaration »f toe Uih Uecea 
Dfouiid mipittfion made on me, by ti.e call anJ wretcl.eduels of favage life to a pariici- In the tvcning a fuleiidid iiall was ^'iven, £t of tlte I) itilli government, before 

F my cuunny to the i\aiion, to tl.e dune* of pa; ion of th.- imptovements of which the hw- which were pi dent the PriTideot, '.sis l;dy, chat that povernreent declared its 
litli 1 am about to pledge n.yl'rll, by the man mind a'ld inunneis are fufcrptiMc in a foreign min.llcrs, cor.fuls, I'.nn^rri and ci- lion to l'ufta:n th: Spa:iiaids. We notice] 
j^ft lolemn of lanclioiis. So diihngutllied a civilixeti ftate ; as fur as fcniimenti and in- V^ens. This clufed the honours ot the day. a !»ndon paragraph »f the I3ih Dece 
irk of confidence, proceeding from the de- tentioiis, ir.ch as thcfe, can aid the fuifilment " The Senate will fit until Wednefday to ilVutd by .authority, that 100,000 foiui 
erate and tranquil rulTragr* (; f a free a..d Of rny iltity, they will be a refourcs which make appoin'.ment* under tlu- new admiiullra. uniiofci had that week been ftiiped ftr 

rtuous luiion, *<>uld, under any cirtum- cannot full nu-. tion. Gcnrn.1 Smith was appointed by the Spaniaids, with double the number of ' 
Incrs, have commai^ed my /rats-.tdf anJde- |i i s ,,,y .r,>od fortune, moreo\er, to have governor and council of Maryland, to ."ill ad of H.cej, iW.ingt, kr. 
btion, as *cll t\ filird me with an awful IcnTe the path in which I am to tread lighted by interim the vacancy in the t'enau occaCiuiird It cannot however be dWoted for i i 

the truft to be a (Turned. Under the van- examples of illuft'ious frrvicer, fuicrfufully by die refufal of the houl'e of delegates toap- mrnt, that the French have gained ca 
i circnmllancc», which give prculiar ft.ltin- rrnUeied, in the inert trying difiicultier, by point a fcuator. He was iiitormeJ tbercoi by 'ule advar.tajjss over thesSpani&rd*, bat 
,y to the exilVmg period, I fcrl i hat both th ife win have marched before me. Of thole exprefs, and has taken thi neceffary qualifiti- t!«> lud not reached &lacr>d on the 99t 
; honour and the refponfibili'y allotted to of my 'ci.ircdiate piciirceflor, it m'tglit lead tions. Mr. Jeffcrfon wi!l leave Walliingti..! No«^mtxr i« proved btyoi.d doubt, by IN

INAUGURATION SPEECH.

WASHINGTON, March 4. 
day, at twelve oVIock, hi. Excellency

AMES MADISON, Eu^ire, Pu-r.dmt
the United 6tate^, dflivcicd in the Hall
thr 'Keprrt'entatives, tl.c tallowing inau-

iiral addrcti, and wa;> immtdiatiiy fwurn
Uo office, a:nidl\ a.n immcul'e contourfc of

jTpcclaturs.

are inexprclhbly enhaticeu. become i:ie here to 1'peak. 1 may, however, about the latter end ol the week, for Mi.a- Crur.u i'rom Spain ur.dcr the Boftoa
I The prelent fiiuatinn ot the world is indeed be pa.rdr.ned for not fuppreffing the fympathy ticriln, carrying with him in bis retirement The lattft account* from :he French 
pilhout a parallel, and that of our own coun- with wliich iny heart is full, in the rich re- the bcncdic\iou* of a grateful people." are to the 37th of November, contli 

full of difficulties. The pntTure of ihefc ward he enjoys in the betujiftioni of a be- [Artcricaa.] the I Ith bulletin, ft u well obfcrmH 
ii the more feverely trlt, becauie rliey lovrd country, gratefully bellowed for ex-   the London paper, that the Part* ptprn I 

a ve fallen upon u* at a moment when the ahed tr.Vnti, zcaloufly devoted, through a The Charlefton Time* fays "There hst tiie * th to the I Ith of December, 
inonal profp^rity, being at a height not br- h,ng c;iree.-, to the advancement cf its higheft been a very defperate ail ion fought between not a word about the French armies, 
arc attained, the contialt reFu'f.Mig from the iuierrlls arJ harpinel.. the Africa man of war and iO tail of Danilh n>i<r!u have been accounted for, if they 

has been rendered the mure linking. But the I'ource to which I look for ll|C aid ^un-boat... Tiie Africa, capt. Batret, failed advanced further into Spain, but that I 
Jnder the benign influence of cur republican which alone caalupply my deficiency ii in the troni Carlfcroti.i on the 14th O&. with ubeuj had not, we have before noticed ;

t'.<)n<, and the maintenance r.f pracc well i; led intelligence and virtue of my fel- 440 veffels, bound to Guttenburg. Thr puper* to the 29th of November having I 
rith alt nation*, whilft fo many of tl.err. were Inw.citixrns, and in the council* ot thole rr. Danes l>t.i;( in expectation of this fleet, col- received at Bolton.
ngaged in bloody and wailful wai*., il.e prel'mti^g ili'in in the o'.her ilcpartruents af. levied ai Kalino a large flret of gun-bout* ; Our readers will notice the vsnow I 
runs of a jutt policy were enjnyed in an tin- l'r< iaied in the carr of the national interefls. and the Uriufh commercial fleet, uixler con- mour* from various quartets, of a great I 

Rivalled grgwtli of our f^cul'.ici rtiid re!',.MM r>. In ihcl'e, my confidence will, under evrry voy of the Africa, having arrived off thct tie :n xthich the Critilh are faid to bin I 
30 f i of this wrre fern in :l«r imprnveineuxs difficulty, be in 2 placed, next :i>that which we poit, the Daiufh gun-boatj came out and at- engaged about the beginning of DecnM 

agriculture, in the furcrf,.ful enterpiifes have all b^rn cncouiaged to feel, in the nuar- tacked them. The Africa took immediate Although thefe account* vary a little UJ 
'commerce, in the p<-'>grefi of manufacture:! diai.fliip and guidance of tl.at Almighty Be- me a lures to defend her charge, and gallantly date* and details, yet th«y all agree IP Ihif 

ufr.lul aris, in the incrcafe of i'ir public in.., whole power irgtOa'.es tt<e deftiny of na- oppofed the eoen.y. In the conteit, how. that a battle hat been fought in waktj 
revenue, and the ufe made « .f it in .irUufiiuj tioiu, wl<.<fe li.eflin^s havr been fo cc.nfj.icu- ever, three of the Britifli Iliipi were driven French have been defeated. It it croc f 

ftlic pulilic ciclit, and in tl.e valu.il'le works oully dil^eofcd to tliii ri'.ing tepuhlir, and to on (hore, and but for the defperate manner thry are all Spanifh cr Britilh accounti,! 
land eftablifhmrnts every wi.oc multiplying whom we a>e bound to addrrl* our devout in which capt. Barret fought his Iliip, many it would appear difficult i'nr fuch a c«no 

er the face of our knJ. gratitude for the part, as well as rnir fervent others mult have (hared the fame fatc._ In lion without any foundation. A very I 
It i* a precious rrnV-ctbn, that the trat.ti- lu:-p!.caucus and belt ho<>es for the future.

'tion from thi* prr.fp.-rous condition of our 
to the Tcene wiurli I.us tor t'.inc'.ime 

Ibecit dillrelTn'g ui, is not chargeable on any 
'unwarrantable vie»z, nr.r, as I null, on any 
' involuiuury errors t.i the pu'oiic council:.  
[Indulging no p..luini which trefp.il* un the

LAW OF THE UNION.

this unequal conteft the Africa ha* luffered day* however muft telieve ua from tins I
very much. At one time 3O of the enemy's of uncertainty.
boat* were engaged upon her together for a  
contiderable time. She had 30 killed and 40 Arrived, (hip Juniata, Meiirlr, from!

An ACT freeing from postage all letters and wounded. The lof* of the enemy was not burg, via Iflc of May. At the
packrls t.i 'J'lnmas Jtjfersjn. kti- wn, but it muft be confiderablr, a« the May no accounts had been received deal

-iighu or the rep"l'e ot other rations, it Las Rrprurniativt:* of:hs United States of Ante- volcano, and feveral of the enemy'* i 
been the true pl<>'y of tiie United State* to rna, in Cungicsi eisemkjrd, That all le'.teu went to the bottom."j?'"'y

| cultivate p.-ace by ol>f<rrvinj; julticr, and to and packets to Thomas Jerfcrfon, now Preli-
ititle tbemiciv-s to :he icfprct of the nati- dent ot ;hi- United State*, after the rxpirati-
n* at war, by fulfills .; t!ieir neutral obliga- on of his t. rm of office and during his life,

tinn*) wiih t!ic moft KropuiuUs impartiality, if fliaM be carried by the mail, free of pollage.
there l>r candour ii> the world, the t'Uth of 
thefe a(Vt-rtin'.'< will not lie qiirflioned. Pol- 
te'ity ut leaft will d.i julluc to them.

Thu unexcepiio'<«b!e courfe cculd not avail

and signed, Ftb. 38, 1809.]

Prom our Washington Correspondent, 
The Iciiate have reitdtd the bill (whichthe il.j...lu.e ju,U violence r.f thr bel-   >» le'»»r n:tve reJ""a l« "»'» l*"*«« 

: iv.wers. In their raw aifainll each P' 1^1 tllf I*-» I O  m|>-iG.i« an additional dutyligerent pxiwers. In their rajje a^niinlk each 
nthrr, or impclleil by imire oircft molive«, 
principles of retaliation l.kve Iteen introduced 
equally contrary to itniverlal Teafon and ac 
knowledged law. How lonj? their arbitrary 
 <iid\t will IK- continued, in (pile of the dc- 
uiunftratioiis that not even a pretext for them 
has been g'vrn by tltc U. Stale*, aiid of the 
fair and lilxrr.il aitrmpti to induce a icvocati- France, and their de|xndencies j and for
 n of them, cannot he anticipated. AITuiiuj other purpofri ;''__[«rrii( h repeals the Em- 
mvfell that under every vuiflfitude the detci- bargo Laws, except a* they relate to Great- 
«nined fpririt and united council* of the na- Britain und Fr»m.e and their dependencies, 
lion will be fafefr.ii.irdi to its honoui and it* on the fifteenth of this month.] [hid.] 
aflential intereft., 1 repair to the poll alligned 
me with no other difcotiragemcnt than what

BE it enacttd, iy the Senate and Hwse of Africa during the contcft, wa* like 4 perfect feat of war, that confidence ebuM be |
boats in Several Britifh me re ban I men hid I

there, but their leport* were vague ;
  trndiftory. About the 70th of Feb. «f| 

From the Poughketpiie (N. T.) paptr. muda, fell in with the Britilh frigate 
Puffed through this town Ul) week, on tio and Driver fl.top of war, having i*' 

their way to the City of Wafhing.on, eleven friga-e from Guadaloupe, which they (*|* 
chiefs and warriors fiom the tribe* of the the 1 3ih, 'after a dclperate action, in 
Onotidaga, Oncida and BuffuKie Indian*, ac- toe captain of the Frenchman wa* kill 
compunicrt by an interpreter. While here thirty men, and loft her malt. Thr 
thry performed a variety of war dance* and and lirlt lieut. of the Horatio and 
religiou* ceremonies. It is faid lhat under, killed, and loft her mainmaft, BIS 
Handing the U. State* were likely to be en. and ioretot>m»ft
gaged in wnr, they have brrn delegated to Ihe difpatcb fhip Union has arrii 
offer the alliance of their rrfpec\ive tribe* to France. [Jmerx 
the general govrrnment of the Ameriran na-   
tion, in iafrof fuch an event. [They urc   CHAMLKSJOSI, Feb. I

The Fcench brig 1'apillon, which fj 
thin port r: >:nc d.y; tinrr, dil'iuafted, i

From a Cbarlettan paper rf February 17. on the 39d ult. the Britilh m.p Mai|«7j 
" A gentleman who came paflVn^-ri in the Mary, capt. Williasnfon, of lx>i^**i" 

Revenge, fiuui Bermuda, llatri,, that a Bn- Rc'muda, bound to ^affau, after «' 
tilh cruiser had arrived there, whith had fpo- Ikirnnlli of 15 minute*. Capt. W 
ken a veflel from Spain wi.th dilpatchcs for had only a crew of 13 men ind   
Hivatina. They informed thrm, that a def- though his lli.p rnouuled 16 gun*, 
perate battle had been fought on the lfl:h of hflj been in r.imixnr wiib the Atncifc

r*r ccllt - ad valorum on
[ttd. Gas.

Tiie Prefident of the United Statei, on the
I ft inft. approved xnd H^i.ed the " Ac\ to in- now in New.Yi rk.] 
lerdict the commercial intercourfe between 
the United States and Great-Britain and

The top of tiie Light-Houfe at Cape Hat- Dec. near Madrid, between the French and Charles, Ffld, from X. York, bound u
ed by d* 
furmaUM

fpring*, from my own inadeauacy to it* high tens, was blown off about the lOth of Janu- the combined forces of Spain and Britain, in Orleans, who *a« firlt boarded by
duties. If I di not link under the weight of ary. No light* can therefore be tilled at which 37,OOO of the Frrneh wrre left dead on brig, and who gave them infurma
^r> Jeep wnviaion, it it becaule 1 ind f«me thi* tint. 1^"?. /£«J.] tb> field, and their army .poiupktly dcbatcti." foiCc «o b«arJ th« Britilh Qiif.

WILLIAM SET*

LNNE-ARUNDEL C



SEEDS.

THOMAS SHAW'« STORE.
• • *. -^ t?_^*l« f^A^Jtfti

i, E««n«ive AiBortment m rretn \ywvca getd,, conmting of tbe following kind* I 
>annip, Turnip, 
ijocumber, Thyme, 
>ar*ley, Afparaguty 

Spinage, Sage, 
Pepper Gra**, 
Nuuiriion, 
Mustard, Chervill, 
Watermelon,

CLOVER SEED. *
Jtut rtteiced. ad for Sate, at

Y 8c Whfc.viii'a STORE,

B-ana,

ditht Carrot, 
blerYi Onion,"* 

iweet Marjoram,

«v«,
i Sorrel, 

Sea Kail,

A OJJANTII Y o* prune KF.D CLO- J\ VER SEED, cured MLPeiuifylvute.
/

Vegetable Oytten,
ALSO

of FLOWER SEEDSAND fATEXT MEDICINES.

IS TO GIVE NOTICE, »HAT the fubfcriber hath liken out letter* of adrainiftration de b-mU no'i "therflateof JAMU ROTSTO", late of nne-Arnndel county, deceafed. All perfons have claim* againft faid eftate are rr- rd to produce them, legally authenticat- to Robert Welch, ot Ben. and thofe in manner indebted to make payment to faid Robert Welch, of Ben. whom I authoriled to receive and fettle the

« WILLIAM SEWELL, Adm'r. /_____________D. B. N.
FOR SALE,

STOUT healthy ^Jegro Man, allo B girl about twelve year* of age. In-jireof the printer*. /
[March 6. 1809. ' #

March fl, I»u9.

PUBLIC SALE.By virtoe of a drc»ee from the high court of chancery, will he expotcd in public tale, on tbe premifet, on MONDAT, the thud day of Apnl next, at 11 o'clock, if fair, if not, the oexl f»ir day thereafter,
LOT of ground within the city of An napolis, with feveial houfe* thereon, late the p>oi<erty nf SMITH P:»tCB, deceaf- ed. One of the faid houlr* ii fronting on the ftreet, and t mult excellent ftand tor » OBOCKBT ; there it nn the faid lot fome of the moft choice fruit trees. Tlie term* of

IB CHAltCRlW, March 6, 1809.
»

Ttu State ef
Jfl

1

»A*

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL
Low for CASH, the following AH II the greater pt/i of which were retei*

A

QUPERFIXR and fecond clothe*, tbe bill it to obtain » O milled caluner* and fancy deed from tbe Chancellor for a trad of velvet*, thickfet*, rind laud called WELiaT* POLI.T, lying and be. and prefident'* emit, fine flannel*, ing iit Anne-Aruodel county. Tbe billftatet halfthkk*, and kerfeyi. long lawn, Ii that about the yew one thaufand ieven hi:n- cambrick pocket handkerchief*, fhirti dred and Gxty-nine, the complainant being brick and cimbrick mufli»», plain, indebted to a certain John Bucnanan, a tub- uiulnrul and leno mullint, filk (ha1 jecl of tbe kin* of Great-Biiuiu, in the lum handkerchiefs, calicoes, dimities* t of three hundred and twenty-two pound* cliinta fhawli, ftlk, cotton, and worded t eight (hilling* and three pence, ftcrling, to fecure the payment of tbe lame allijfOed tc a certa.n Sawucl Bochanan, fon of the faiu John Buchenan, a certificate of the fa»d trail,^urehtled of «he then lord proprietor, by the too niimerou* to infert, with a few pair complainant, and BJ ao additional fecunty and II quarter^ riouMe rofe blanket*, executed hi* bond tor ths payment of the faid fum, with iiuereft I That it wa*

ing*, cctt..n and black patonct lace*, black, and coloured crape*, plaid and fi k, extra long, fhort kid. and fiik d a-id many other article* in the dry good)

B. CURRA 
to the Cyclop-

MICHAEL fc .  .....,, ...... ...».-... ----- 0 . N. S. Tlie I'ublcriher*
ars, that the purdiafer or purchafer* gjve m writing, between the faid Samuel BuUia. are requtftcd to call for the 8th vof. and t 

boud to the truftee, wirhgood fecunty, for the MB aoj the complainant, that a patent Ihould *!,o have not got the 6th and 7th vol*.iffue on the laid certificate, fo alligiietJ, in u.e

of the pure hale money, with intereft, within twelve months from the day ol lale.Tbe creditor* of the faid SMITH Payer, are hereby notified to bring in tbeir refpeftive claim*, with thr voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, wiiliin four oiontht from the day of lale.
LOUIS C. ( 

March r. 1809.

PUBLIC SALh.By o-der of the orphan* ci.urt of A nnr-A run- del cou'ity, I?/// be told, nn the 29th day of

name of the laid Samuel Buchanan, and that upon the complainant'* p»yin5 "I' tlle  /u ' 11 due on hi* bond the laid Bucbanaii -.uuld' conveyance of the land to the com- and deliver up hit bond to be can celled ; that patent did accordingly in'ne in the name of the faid Samuel Buchaaan, and that tlie complainant lia* fully dilcharged the money due on hi* faid bond. Tlie bill fur ther ftate* that Gilbert Bucbanan i» the lole furviving reprefentative > f John and Samuel
oei COU'llV, flu or ma, on me »vtn u*y ui o i n -n. r ki x» ~nA 
March, ,f fair, if n,,t, the next fair da/ at Buchanan, that being a BnuO. M, ft. andthr late refideiice of WAT- 

nf the faid de-

NOTiCK.

I HAVE appointed T:IOMA» H. BOWIE, Efifuire, of the c.ty nf Amupolii, my at torney in fafl, to fettle the rfta'.e cf Doft.

Cjnr
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iiiJri county, deceafed. /.!! perfon* r.av- ciaitni againR the faid dfira'cd are re ded to prefcnt them to him properly au-

CHARLF-S EMORY, Ad;n. ofWillta. 
$. ISO'.*.
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war, having ia' 

«, which they f«l 
rate aclion, 
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r maft. The 

: Horatio and* 
nuinmtlt, Bi»

ILKSJ-ON, Feb. I 
pillon, which 
re, dif
itilh m.p M»' 
ifon, of

iNNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY, tc.kN application to me, the undi-rfigrvd, in the recefs of the court, as an aftocir.te : of the third judicial liiftncl of M«ry- by petition, in writing, of JAS?CB E. [LLT, of Anne-Arundel county, praying far ! benefit of tlie ac\ for (i.: relief ct t.'d')- ilvent debtor*, and the Ovcial fujipiernenta ^reto, on the ternii mentianed in the Caid j a fchedule of hi* property, aiU a- Hft of (creditor*, a* tar as he ran afcrrtain them, Dg annexed to his petition ; anH the faid ' er E. Tilly having fatiifieti in-, by cem ent teftimony, thit he iu* re Tided in the   of Maryland two year* immediately pre- ng tlie tune of Ini application, having al lied in hi* petition that he i* novr in ac- ! confinement for dcbu nhich be is nnzb!e ay, and having prayed to b? difcharged i confinement OD tbe term* prefcriled in faid »c"U, I do therefore order and »•'•- th<; faid Jtfyer E. 'I'illy be dif- I from hi* hnprifonmcrn, and by cauf- |a cop)' of thi* order to be infcrteJ in the yland Gaactte, weekly, for tliiee month* e_the fiift day of July next, to give no-to hi* creditor* to appear before tbe indulgence cannot IK- j'.ivrn. court cf faid county, at 13 o'clock on • AMS; ! ' r>OH<Monday in September cext, for the : pf rrcocnnicmlinj a trniir^ t'cr their St. and to Ihr* caul'-.-, if ary tliey l.nvr, the fyid J«l°per E. Tilly Riould not ; tbe benefit of the federal a£lt of alfriQ- the rtlief of iiiCelve:'t dcbtnn.
under my hand tin* 24th day nf I February, one tboufauA eiKht huwired I and nine. J
RICHARD H. HAH WOOD.

^roe», Horfe*, 
Fuuiiture*. 

ceafctl, contiiliiig nf 
Catt-f, Hogi and i 
Vue term* o' fale are CASH.

JOHN WA1KINS, of Stephen,
actii'g Lxrcutor Man I, 6, 1809.

not entitled to bold real property within the ftau-, the complainant ha* been unable to ob tain tl-e legal title to fnid land; it it if>eie- urxin, on motion of the complamunt, oidered and adjudged, that he caufe a/ropy of thi* order to be inferted in the Maryland Oazrtte, puhliflied in tin: city of 
cejivc weeks, before tl 
next, to the intent that the Biicl.anan, a* the leprelciuaiive of the faid John or Simuel Buchanan, may have notice of the prcfeut application, and of tlie objeil of i lie bill, and be warned tu upjiear in tin* («JU>1, in perfun, or by ffhiitor, on or hetjreWILLJAN! 5. BISHOP, l.-te of Anne- the 10th day t,f Augufl next, to ll.cw cuufewhy a conveyance Ihc.uld no^ be bad a* prjy- ed.

True co:>' 
Tcft!

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Hr^. Cur. Can.

DKY GOUUb, ckc.

THE fublcriber* return thank* to their iiicndt, and a generou* public, for pa ft favour*, an.: hope by Uriel attention in the purchale of good*, to be able to fell on the brft teimu They have now on hand a va riety of dry goou* at ufual in their line, bought

HOSE.who have claim againlt the ef- ^ -ate of RlCltAHD DonsKY, Utr of Annr-Arundel n>unty, are deli red to exhibit tlie fame to ALKXAMD».B C. MACBUDKB, nf the ci;y of Aniuuull* ; and all pcifon* indebted to faid eftatt1 , are retjueQrd tu make immedMtr rmymeni to him, a* much longer

ea.-n«'!ly requelled to come and get thetn unlef* they are more punctual in taking t away, it will not be convenient for u< to < tinue the agent y ar.y longer, a* it inconr tntly cciujtic-^ DioijLCkpual than we are c penfated for. {Q ji M. k B. ( Arlnapolit, Novrmhe-r^S, I8O8.
BV UH HSCH IKNCTEGBERT WR1GHT. KSQUII

OOVIBNOR Of MABTLANO.

t!ie exeriitive of (he ' 
Virginia hmh l»t-ly demar the e.vecntivr of the (late of Maryland a I txiu ChontiE Gonooit, of Virginia, fugitive from jufiice, ailrp*^! tn be ; large in thi* ftate, and bath tranfmitte iiiqii'f.ti-p. taken by   coroner': inqueft, da

1 fix, in Cumberl: 
Virginia,l.'.'d G<*nrire G»rJ»n whli Iclnnmufly Itiootc ami killing a rcmm Ne^ro (lave called ley ; 1 huve therrfurc ilTued thi* my Pn. _ ni-tion, autlior''.i!>;-r anJ enjoining it on civil uiii>.(r<, an) rfli-rt, ci'iten* of thii fta to arrrli anil tonm-it flid Grnrge Gordon the jail of in- c.n;i:ty :n winch he may) found, .ir.J t.' -.;:ve noiicr thereof to tlie i cutiv; of ,Vjjryl:.i.d, that the executive' Virginia may b:- duly notified thereof ag l<iv t.> i he act ol congrefj in fuch calie viJed.

Given under my hand and the fell oft ftate of Maryland, at the city nf Ann poli', thi* twentieth <l*y of Decemh in the year of our lord one thouf* eight bundled and eiglit, and of thr i dependence of the United State* America the thirty-third.
ROBERT WRIGHT.' By hi* Excellency'* romroand,;enc

ANN:-:
i H

DOKSF.Y, Executrixi,f4 ))-rr-.

AN ACT
it certain far/eiliere* incurred under' act, entitled, An act to ir.eorforatf oInsurance Cymparjt in the city of /Jj/-

it naeteif, bj the General Attemolj of Maryland, That any fublcriht-r, c«r tl* r* nf aoy fubl'ciiUr, lor fliare* in the nptny, who luve heretofoie incurred lure of hi*, her or their flmc', under force of the faid law, may have the [annulled,'remitted and made void, on > the Prefulrnt and Director* of the , provx'ed no remittance of any irt under thi* »!\ (hall take place, nn- the alTent of two third* of thr whole I of director*, next hereafter tn be cho- or without the payment of principal and of the inflalwcnt nrgleded to te

.
t. Capt.
I men and   
r J 1 6 gun*. 
with the 
'. York, 
boarded by t>« 

Hem infoTBMUM ' 
itiftl Qlif.

'r* it enacted, Ti>a«. the faid p»ifi- direAort (hall, thirty day* previiu* xt election of direftnrii, caufe rhi* t publilh?d in two or wore newfpa* the tity of Baltimore, in one paper at one at Frederick-town, one at the c'ny mingioo, and in the Maryland Gil-

And be it enacted, That fo mneh of recited ad, entitled, Ad trt to in-• u" ^ire ^n'"rince Company in tlie Baltimore, at it inconfittent %itb, or « toihia aft, be and (be fame ia

A RUNAWAY. 
MT'Ll) '.o my tuftixly a* a runa> a-ne^ro woman culling hrrfelf FAJ.'NY, «"ho fay* that (hr v;a» fet free by JOB* WOOD, i.f (lilvrrt county. She ha* a .'r:n.li clr.ld with her .il»«'U'. 10 months old. Fanny Aj'ix in !» be about 26 yenrs of age, 5 feel f> or 7 irt!u-5 lii.;') ; her ciua'Jiing a ft i|xd ntiiitr)- cl'i'h jacket and petticoat, cotton fhit't, old (hoc* Hnd ftocking*. Her owner ii drfired to t.iL-r lirr awav, or the will be fuM, a» the Uw di.-ccU, Tor pnfon fret, ice.

/ JOSEPH M'CKNEY, Sheriff 
Anne-Aiundcl county. M^'ch 6. I«O9________________

In CHANCERY. March 2, 18O9.

T*HK real ell ale of JOSHIA DonsiT, la:e nf Annr-Arnndel county, tlctcal- ed, having been fold under a^iecree of thi* court, p«(Ttl in ISO*, it is ordered that the truliee give notice, by advcriifement in the Maryland Gazette, tu he infrrted three fuc- crlTive weeki before the 10th day nf April next, to the lcg.il r'pr<-fer<taiivet of the laid Jolhua Dor fry, tn make known their claimt to the auditor before the 10th day of May next, after which a tliiinlntlion of the pro ceed* will be made, nn application, among foch of the reprefentativet at Jliall appear to be entitled tlie

  ... i . ; , . . _ ._ - w w» lil» li*vcntiiv.v »  .wiiiiuaini,
 nPluladelplna with c»fh ; alfo tea., fug.r., Nj/IAM p|MKMB ., Qerk of the Cmmci'l.conce, KC. ate. of the belt cuality, and aretesoi»j.y fupp.'ied with beft bake»'« Hi»ur, forfauufy ufe, by the baucl and half barrel. All of which they offer for fair low for cafh,and to punctual cultonier* oniy on tbe ufualcredit. ^

° RIDGELY and WEEMS. Annapolis, February 6,

Ordered, That the foiegning proclamati be publiftted twice a week for fix weeks, tlie American and Federal Gaaette, at Ba more ; tlie Marj-lzi.d Gaaette, at thr National Intelligencer; the Republic Advocate, at Frederick-Town ; land Herald, at Hagat'i-Town Smith'* paner at Eaftnn.

tlie Ml 
and in M|

A
NOTICE.

LL per Ton i indebted to tlie late firm* of Hidgely and Weemi, or Ridgtly. Weem* and Co. on open actnnnt, are re- quefted to call and pay up, or fettle the fame by bond or no<e, and thofe who owe them on bond or note are defiied to make payment | fuch a* cannot difcharge the principal are called upon fur the intereft theieon, a* r\ir. ther indulgence cannot be given. Thofe who refule or neglecJ to comply with the above demand* will compel u* to bring fuit* againft them alter tbe twentieth day of March next.5X RIUGELY and WEEMS. Annapolis, February 6, 1809.

A PROPOSAL,
FOB PUBLISHING, BY SUBSCRIPTION,A WEEKLY MISCELLANY, anri TLto,

THE CASKET ; AND LITERARY COMPANION.
»T CHABLK* CANDID, ISQj

BY theceflation of ' The Companion,' the devotee* of literary amufcmrnt fufUined . a lenfible lofi, to fupply a remedy for which the " CASKET" ha* been cumiMenced, and (the Editor announce* it with plmfurr) ur-To the VOICM of Anne-Arundrl county, and der the moft flattering aufpke*. The Siftnumber, giving an itnprellion of the charac ter and appearance of tbe work, being pub. liflied, reference rauft be had to that for fur ther fatiifaftion on tbi* lubjeA 
CONDITION*.

The paper (hall be iffned every Saturday to city fubferiben ( and to thofe at a diftaucc it will be forwarded through the poll-office*.

w

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
__ Reg. Cur. Can.__

City of Aiinapolt*.
Gr.MTLKMt.M,

TT'HOM the promifed fupport of many of X^ my fellow-citiaem ; I am encouraged tooffer myfr|f a candidate for tlie next SHR- RIFFAU'Y of thi* county ; fhould I be honoured with you/ fupuort on that occafion,J" ^'tori °f the}National Jntejli- you may reft affured, that every exertion oo ""*" ' -- <nwn HerH ld, the Mary, my pert will be vifed to difcharge the dutiea "'"r, «od Star (at EaAoo) arc re- that will oecelTarily devolve on CM with itv ..'  l^* » * «*»»t three times, and duft.y and fidelity.liter «f Urn Federal I a»,  entWmen, Yo«r oedt. fervant,j / SOLOMON OBOVBf.

The price to fubferiben will be /far Dol- l*ri per ann. or ONB OOLLAB every quarter.Diftant fiibfcriberi will be required to pay in advance, y gi'« refpoufibiluy )d Balti-  ore. J

ar nn UCBLLMCY 
ROBER1 WRIGHT, ESQUIRE,CovaaKoa or MARYLAND A PROCLAMATION. 

HKRE.ASihe executive df tbe flttof Delaware, hath lately demand of the executive ol Maryland, a certaii PURNEL CARTY, at a fugitive from juf, tice, alleged lo be at large in Talbot county,' and hath tranfmitted an affidavit, da-ed tl 34tl> day of November, eighteen hundr and eight, charging faid Pumcl Carty wit felony, in kidnapping a certain Hefter C'aij and her two rliiMien I have tlierefore ifft* thi* my proclamation, authorifing and enjoin ing it on all civil officers, and others, citi.1 renj of thi* ftate, to arreft and commit faidj I'urnel Carty, to the jail of tbe county if which he may be found, and to give notic*)] thereof to the executive of Maryland, the executive of Delaware may be duly n*ti?1 fied thereof, that he m»y be brought to tnalj agrrrahly to the ac\ of congref* in fuch provided.
Given under my hand and the feal of the lattl of Maryland, at tlie city of Aiinapoli«,jl thi* ninth day of January, in the year our Lord one thouland right hundred and' nine, and of the independence of tbe LTni- ' ted State* of America the thirty-third. 

ROBERT WRJGHT. By hi* excellency'! command,
NINIAN PINKNEY,

Clerk of tbe council.ORDERF.D, That the foregoing procla mation be puhliftird twice a week for fix weeka in the American and Fcdeial Gaaette, at Bil- timore, the M*iyland O»actt^, at Annapolir, the National Intelligencer, the Republican Advocate, at Frederick-town, tbe Marylaud HeraW, at Hagirt-i^wn, and ia Mr. Switb/t paper, at Eafti'n. Jf_.
a£7» CaJh^rrvto to clean ItMB) eVCeM^tiBAG*.



Cotnet.
SELECTED.

TIME.

TTme flie». and the longer we liv«, 
,e:er it hastens away ; 
: it in per-pefiive «erm'd age* to give, 

1 seem* bat a dav.
Life's roses, and feh the sharp thorn, 

Thy in the path whtK I »trmy'd; 
i were bright as the vi|v>nr» of morn, 

like a vapour w^aU [aile!
i s'HI remiin'd, and it rankl'd mr oreaat, 

i a white pinion'd Sersph amKrar'd i 
FmiU Kttigiuittat—she »ooth'd m« to rest, 
1 thr path of my pilgrimage ch«er'si 

KUper'd *o soft, h*r voice iiink in my soul  
ain mortal, fornear to re|iin« ;

: the rude pisiions you le»rn to control,
pleasure* etenial are thine." 

r'd me » Ffmmle. whn plac'd on a rock, 
^e»bly fii'd »e«ni'd to »r»ml «' 
npest brat mund her, one fell not ihe shock,

, Heav'n she pointrd Vu-r hand 
cri'd my Comforter, ihr mded in light, 

:.ron. dcck'ti wi-.h trium|.h. appears ; 
[s*y what you know in this vallry of night,

ving your hopes or your tears ? 
l spoke, ev'rjr flow'r iu brainy renew'd, 

r breath wn so fragrant »IK! sweet ; 
j the bleit *ign ,<f Rt.leml*>ot I view'd. 
t thorn p )intlc»s fell at my feet. 

i Time't rapid flight 1 no longer deplore; 
>sc»th' wuhoui terror I *e«  
Ihi glass -.hkll be broken, his reignbsno more 

opens to ma I

JOHW WILLS,
CHEMIST
ESPECTFULLY informa the citiient 

JV of Armspoli*, and the public in gene* 
raU tliat he has commenced thsj above bufi- 
nef* in part of the houl'e occupied by Mr. 
JosEPN MllRFIKit!', fronting Chorch-ftresjt, 
where he has on hand, and intends kwping, a

SAINT-JOHN* COL1E9E,
March I ft, 1809.

E rate of tuition for ftudents in the 
J[ Englifti School of tlii* Seminary, fro*? 

the 15th inftant, will be Gx pounds per ann. 
if they alfo learn French nine pound* will be 
required, tn be paid quarterly.

jnd* w

PUBLIC SALE.
general and extendve »IT<xtment of DRUGS Purluant tn an order from the orphans court 
and MEDICINES, warranted to be of the Of Anne.Arundel county, will be SOLD, 
bed quality, which he will engage to fell as on the 33d Inftant, a: his late dwelling- 
low as they can be purchafed in this date. honfe,
As he has been regularly bred to the bulinefs, *-  - HE perfonal property of JOSEPH Cow- 
he hopes to merit and obtain a fhare of |>«ib- J[ MAW, deeealed, confiding of negr.it*, 
lie cudom. Countr* PhyfiVians will find it horfes, cattle, flieep and hogs, with the 
greatly t» their advantage by giving him a plantation utenfils, and houfehold furniture, 
call. 1 

Annapolis, Feb. 30, 1809. +>

MARIA; 
OR, THE MOTHER'S DIRGE.

THE EVE BEFORE IVXIAL. 

BY WILLIAM CAKBY.

AS at this hour, Urn heavy hour, 
yefterday 'twas at this hour, 
beams of noon ferenely Ihining, 
:n yielding to the faul Power, 

My fwretrft Flower, 
d low her head, her Life refigmng.

tch'd her eye -that branteoiu eye, 
atch'd the funfet of her eye, 
II Death o'er (hadow'd rv'ry feature, 
uglu tbe lonx drawn druggling figh,

The plaintive cry, 
lad deep moan of partiag Nature !

lovelv May 1 fweet month of May ! 
'was in the merry month of May,

t Heav'n beftow'd -ny precious treafure ! 
ifs'd her new-born tear* away,

And blefs'd the day, 
ith all a Mother's pride and pie attire.

bright, my Child ! my dear.-!} Child ! 
hite fuckling thee, my deareft Child I 
IT days of j.iy to joy lucceedrd ! 
lien H .pe upon my An r-,«l fmil'd,

The Winter wild 
ift howling o'er my roof unheeded.

years my bread, my Hawing bread, 
hree years I gave to thee my bread, 
be f.iuntaiii of thy lov'd nutrition ; 
y bofom was thy halcyon nefl,

Thy riowny reft, 
haven of thy fweet fruition.

Loda'i bowers, her tunny bowers, 
;ht wreathi I wove in Loda't bowers,
thee upon the tint' reclining ;
n 'juda refrelh'J by genial (howeri, 

With wild wood flowers,
rofe and hyacinth entwining.

_t now no m<ue, ah, never more ! 
'hy fmile (hall gladden me no more! 
'hy pale 'emains fr .m me they fever, 
'o-marrow Sweated Child, adieu 1 

Prom mortal view,
he Grave (hall covrr thee roB EVER !

FOR SALE,
VALUABLE trac\ of LAND, con. 
taining 746 acres, fr.uated in Anne, 

county. Stair of Maryland, at the 
ead of Wed river, 12 mi'es from Annapn* 

Eli*, and 42 fmm Baltimore, bring part of a 
jtnft of land formerly '.he property pf Mrs. 
Jprmberton, and is calculated to produce 
|wheat, tobacco, and corn, it well wooded 

rith timber fuitable fur diip building, mod 
i,ex<ellent meadow, and a good landing on 

river, which is navigable for large vef- 
f feU into the Chefajieake ; the neighbourhood 
In one of the bed in the date of Maryland, 

terms apply to WILLIAM COOK.E, El'q; 
Baltimore, Jon» GALLOWAY, Well river, 
or the fubfcriber, Philadelphia.

ANN PEMBERTON. 
January 9, 1«09._____ >_______

NOTICE.

THE repeated trefrudVs commuted on 
the lands of the fubfcriber, lying in 

ie vicinity of Annapolis, rmvr conltrained 
him to prohibit all perfons hunting thereon, 
rith dog or gun, or in any manner trefpafljng

NOTICE.
fubfcriber wifhes to purchafe be. 

.§_ . tween two and three tboufand bnfhels 
of good RYE, for whsch Groceries or Cafh 
will be given.

JAMES MACKUBIN, Jun. 
Corner of Cornhill and MarkeUpace. 

Annapoli*, Feb. 38, 1809. 3/C

PUBLIC SALE.
By order of the Orphans Court of Prince. 

George's county, the fubfcriber will SELL, 
at PUBLIC SALE, to the higheft bidder, on 
THUBSDAY, the 16th day of March, if 
fair, if not, the next fair day, at the refi- 
deuce of JOSEPH RAMSEI HODGES, fen. 
deceafed, near Baldwin's tavern, in Piiuce- 
George's county,

ALL the pei Tonal edate of the faid de- 
ceafed, belonging to hi* late dwelling 

plantation, confiding of a number of valuable 
Negroes, amongd whiih are many young men, 
women, boy i and giils, Houfehold Furniture, 
Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Plantation 
Utenfils.

And on TUESDAY, the 3Id day of March 
next, if fair, if not, the next fair day, the 
fubfrriber will fell, at public fair, co the high- 
eft bidder, at the rcflJertce of Joleph Ramfey 
Hodges, jun near the Brick church, in Prince- 
GrorgeN county, all the perfonal eltate of the 
faid dece >frd, belonging to the faid planta 
tion, confiding of twenty valuable Negroen, 
amongft which are young men, women, boys 
and girls, houfehold furniture, horfes, cattle, 
hogi, and plantation utenfils.

The terms of fale are, twelve months ere. 
dit for all Turns above twenty dollar* j for all 
fum* of twenty dollars, or lefs, Cafh will be 
demanded.

Sale at each place will commence at 11 
o'clock, and the property will all be fold with 
out referve.

BENJ. HODGES, Adm'r. 
February 30, 1809. 3

STATE OF MARYLAND, ac. 
Anne-Aruurlrl county, Orphans Court, Fe 

bruary 8, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of SAMUEL 
SAND«, adm.nidrator of RICHARD 

GOODVV1N, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
drceafrd, it i* ordered, that he give the notice 
required hy law for creditors to exhibit their 
iUnni agajnd the laid decealed, and thai the 
fjiur be publ'.lird once in each week, for the 
fpace »f fix fucceOivc weeks, in the Maryland 
Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willa 
Anne Aruudel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphan* court 
of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, let. 
ten «f adiniiiillration on the perfonal edate of 
RICHARD GOOD WIN, late of Anne. 
Arundel county, deceafed All perfnns having 
claims againft the faid decealed are hereby 
wanted to exhibi: the fame, with the v uchers 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at 01 before the 
8th day of May next, they may otherwife 
by law be excluded fmm all benefit of the 
faid edate. Given under my hand, ihit 8th 
day of February, 1809.

SAMUEL SANDS, AJm'r.

The terms of fale are, fix months credit for 
all fums above ten dollars, and cafh for all 
fums under ten dollars.

JOHN HALL, Adminidmtor.

February 9, UW. 
ORDERED, Tliar the refblution off the *. 

giUature, paffrd at the laft ftflion, reqnri. 
ing the governor and council to procure it, 
formation as to the prub>ble rxpenfes nf a. 
rtcYmg and furuifhing a building of fuffici, 
ent demennoji* for the manufacturing t^. 
nually one thoufand fland nf arm* cnmplett 
he publirScd twice a werk for the fpace a| 
four week*, in the American and Federal 
Gazette, at Baltimore ; the Maryland Gi. 
aette, at Annapolis ) the Republican At. 
vocate, at Frederick-town ; the Natiinal 
Intelligencer ; the Maryland Herald, M 
H*gar*i.town, and in Mr. Smith's paper at 
E*(lun. By order,

NINIAN PINKNKY, Ok.

RESOLVED, That the governor as*] 
council be requrfted to procure, aat 

fubmit to this honfe, at their sjextPUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order of the orphans court of """"nation a. to the probable expfnfrs of « 

Anne.Arundel county, will he exfottd to 7a' nK »nd fum'lhmg , building of fuffciiat 
public sale, on the 32d day of Ma.ch nrxt, a'menfioni for the manufacturing, annaafy 

if fair, if not, the fird fair day thereafter,
at the (lore of ASSAIL LIHTRYCOM, on
the head of South River,

LL the perfonal property of MARGA 
RET CONNAWAY, late of Anne. 

Arundel county, decealed, confiding of one 
young negro woman and male child, one ne 
gro girl about twelve years old, and one e- 
ther negro woman, and a number of other 
articles too tedious tn mention. The terms 
of fair are, for all fums under eight dollar* 
the cafh to be paid on the day of fale, for 
all fum* above eight dollars a credit of fix 
month*, the purchafer giving bond with ap 
proved fecurity, with legal interrd thereon 
from the day of fale. The fale to commence 
at 11 o'clock.

JASON JONES. Adminidrator.

one thiiufand dand of aims complete, fifty 
brace of horfcrrun'i piftol*, one hundred borfe j 
man's f* ords. and one hundred fwords ' 
for artilterid-, and the pra&icability of pn> I 
curing woikmen fiifuinit for the fame, asi 
the u!nal wages f.r fuch workmen, and si a j 
the mod eligible fite tor tbe «rec\ioo of 
buildings, the machinery of which, if neat.! 
fsry, to be worked by water, (leant or qthrt. I 
wile ; and thai by publication of this refeh.1 
tinn, iliey give notice that they will rerrrw>| 
defrription of, and propofal* fur the fair *f I 
fuch file. And thit trey p roc me if pt a Airs* I 
ble, the- annual irp. rt of the different rflfcl 
blifnmriut ofjhc fame kind in tbe UBKctl 
State*. .

WHJTTINGTON

March 1, 1809._________________

FOR SALE, *

A SMART likely negro BOY, about 15 
years of af(e. Any perfon that wanis 

to purchafr will make application tn FRANCIS 
WELCH or CHRISTOHIIKR HOHNK. 

March I, 1809.

HAVE jud received a large aftVtaem si

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE 
OFFICE,

  " February 22<f, 1809. 
r ¥"*HE prefident and directors have de- 
\ clared a dividend of one dollar on :ach 

fhar^ oi the capital dock cf the company, 
which will be paid to the ftockholderi, or their 
reprefentattves, at the Mechanics Bank of 
Baltimore, on or after the tevcnth day of 
March next.

By *rder of the board, 
THEOPHILUS F. DOUGHERTY, Sec. 

IC7* The editors of the Frederick-town 
He,aid, the Maryland Gazette, and Star (at 
Eafton) are rrqueded to publilh the above 
three times, and fend their bills to the Editor 
nl the Federal Gaiette.___^^

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

ABSCONDED from the fublcriber, on 
Monday, the 30th ult. an apprentice 

to the Printing Bufinefs, named DANIEL 
BELL TAYLOR, between 17 and 18 year* 
of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inchet high, brown hair, 
of a fair complexion ; had on when he went 
away, a black broadcloth coat, ftriped fwanf- 
down waidcoat, dark coloured velvet panta. 
loom, and a white fur hat It i* belirved that 
he has made the bell of bin way to St. Mary's 
county, a* he srai born and lived on Herring 
creek, in faid county, till he was about 14 
years of age, and ha* relations living in that 
neighbourhood. Whoever takes up faid ap. 
prentice, and feeure* him, fo that I get him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, and all 
reafonable expenfes, if brought home.

THOMAS GRIEVES. 
Herald-Office, HagtVi-iowo

February 9, 1809. 
N. B. All perfons are forewarned from em*

SALE Ol- NEGROES.'

P URSUANT to a decree in the high 
court of chancery of Maryland, for 

fate of lundry NEGROES, the property of 
THOMAS Lrias, tfq; and appointing the 
lubl'cnber trudee for making tlie lame, will 
be expnfed to public Tale, and at the boufc 
ot faid Lyles, on thr tenth day of March 
next, if not fair, the Cr(l f»ir day thereafter, 
lundry valuable negroes, men and women, 
among which are feveral good carpenters. 
The pu'chaler or purchafer* to givr bond, 
with approved fecurity, for payment of the 
purchal'c money, within twelve months after 
tbe day ol fale.

BENJAMIN HODGES. TuSlee. 
January 17, 1809. _^_X______

NOTICE.

1~ HIS is to give notice to all my credi 
tor*, that J am under the difagreeable 

necefCty of applying to the judge* of A line- 
Arundel county murt, or to foine one of 
them, in the rrcef* of the faid court, after 
this notice (hall 'have been publifhed two 
months, for tlie benefit of an aft of the ge 
neral aflerobly of Maryland, pa (Ted at No 
vember fef&on, eighteen hundred and five, 
entitled, An aft fur the relief of fundry in. 
folvent debtors, aud of the fupplemrnu there.

February 13,
JOHN 

1809.
KNIGHTON.

A RUNAWAY.

COLL1NSON,
large affiartmem si

GROCERIES of almoll every defcnt. 
tion, and as they intend to fell for taih n4| 
produce, their goods of conrfe will be fold i 
very accommodating terms. Their Nail F«c-| 
tory Will be in operation on thr fir ft of J»i*l 
ary, they will th.-n be ready to fumifli oW|| 
of every defcriptioii, wrought and cu , DPI 
(horteft notice. All orders from the 
or oiherwife, will be thankfully received, i 
puntXually attended to.

N. b. They have a quantity of plank, i 
bran, and corn, alfp Alexandria cracker* i 
loaf I'ugar.

W. Whittington, of John, reqvefts 
perlous indebted to him, either by swtt i 
open account, to come torward imr 
and fettle tlieir refpec\ive balances, aa s I 
ther indulgence cannot be given, M 
compels him to fettle hij^oUl bufinefs, 
engagrd tn a firm.

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY,]
Annapolis. January 5, 1101,

A PPLICATION having been 
the fuiilcriber, in the recef* of ' 

cnui> y court, by tlie petition, in writiag, 
WILLIAM TYLER, of faid county,j 
ing for the benefit of the aft of 
the relief of infolvent debtor*, on the 
mentiitned therein, a fcbedule of hi* ptJ 
ty, aiul a lid of his creditors, on oath, Ml 
** he can uncertain them, bring annrn^l 
hip laid petition, and the lublciibrr 
fatisfied, hy fviicient evidence, that.tWl 
Wiltiaia Tyler nu refidcd tbe two 
years within the ft ate of Maryland pnetj 
the piffage of the faid a& ; and the fairi i 
dam Tyler, at  he time of pre Ten ting I 
tition, having produced, in writing, t 
fent of fuch of his creditor* as have 
them the amount of two-third* of tb 
Hue by him at tbe time of preferring k 
petition ; and the faid William Tylf r I 
fatisfied the lubfcriber he hath giveo tst^ 
tice prefcribed and direfted by the 
lating to infolvent debtors ; it is then 
ordered and adjudged, that tbe faid 
1'vlrr, by cabling a copy of this order tsj 
inlrried in the Maryland Gaaette 
for three months fucceffively, before 
day of May next, give notice to hi* en 
to appear before the judge* of Calvert ( 
court, on tbe fecond Monday of M*T : 
for the purpofc of recommending a 
for their benefit, on tbe (aid Williaa ' 
then and there taking the oath prefer* 
the faid aft for delivering up hi* p 

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY 
Chief judge of tbe third j 
tria.

 n the fame.
JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE, ploying or harbouring (aid apprcniica at thwr

September 33, IBOi.

  V

ptriU

/COMMITTED to my cudody as a run. 
V>l away, a negro man calling himfclt 
JACK OrrEB, and fays he belongs to Jcrn- 
inghsm Drury, living near Herring Creek 
church, in Ande-Anindel county ; faid fel 
low appeart to be about 33 years nf age, S 
feet 9 inches 'ugh, dark complexion, and 
deader mtde ; his cloaii.ing * blue cloth coat 
With yellow button*, dowered Marfcillc* ved, 
white kerfey pantaloon*, old draw hat, yarn 
(locking!, and coarfe (hoe*. His owner is 
dcfired to take him away, or he will be fold, 
a* ttt law dire£* for prifon fires, he. 

JOSEPH MKIENEY, Si
Anne-Arundel county. 

Jaouary SO, ItOff.

A' NOTICE.
LL tbofe indebted to me will |

(rake immediate payment, 
mult DO( be »xpec\ed, and cftjMJ 
Suits will be commenced on all 
count*, kc. which are not 
charged.

/£) SAMUEL J. COOUI

ANNAPOLIS*.
falMYEB IT .

FREDERICK k SAMUEL Gi

D»ll»rt

[LXVih

GARDEN S£]

Kefeivfd, and fo
THOMAS SHAW's 

i Extensive Assortment o 
Seeds, consisting of the foil

Parsni| 
Cucum 
Parsley

i, Beans, 
ibage, Lettuce, 
dish, Carrot, 
try, Onion, 
tt Marjoram, 

$h Squash, 
er. Endive,

i Sorrel, 
,, Sea KaU,

AI <o
Aitortment of FLOV

AND PATENT MED
iMsrrh 6.

Pepper 
wastur 
Muitai 
Water 
Vegeti

PUBLIC SAL

_> order of the orphan* court 
[del county, wilt bt nU, on 
I March, if fair, if not, the n
  the late rrfidence of Bti 

INI, deceafed, 
LL the perfonal property 
ceafed, confiding of N« 

|ttle, Hogs and H.iufeholc 
: term* o r fale are CASH. 

JOHN WAIKINS, 
A a^ 

larch 6. 1809. V^

[THIS is TO GIVE :
'HAT the fubfcriber b 

letters of adminidratior 
[theellateof JAMU ROY 

ie.Aruiidel county, decral'ei 
have claim? againd laid 

ted to produce them, legal 
to Robert Welch, ol Her 
manner indebted to «ul 
faid Robert Welch, of 

auihonfcd to receive i

WILLIAM SEWE

FOR SALE;
STOUT healthy Negro 

_ girl about twelve yean 
i of the printers. ** 

 larch 6. 1809. C

1NE-ARUNDEL CO 
N application to me, the i 
tlie recefs of the court, 

e of the third judicial dirt, 
by petition, in writing, , 

LT, of Anne.Arundel count 
fit of the ad for the r 
t debtors, and the fevei 

on the u-rms mention 
, a rchedule of his property 

ditor*, as far as he can a 
annexed to his petition ;

*r E. filly having fatisfietl 
tediuiony. that he h« 

f Maryland two years im 
«he time of KM applitaii 

«d in hi* petition that he 
Icoufineinent for debts whk 

, »nd havmg prayed to 
conlinement orf the terms 

>«s I do therefore 
at the bid Jafper E. 
from his imprifonrnem, 

' cooy ,,f tlii, orjrr to ^ j
el,le' werkl >'' for 

day of Ju »y   
crrd,tOT, ,0 .p.*.,

•
»y   » Sepiembe,

| 
»nd to fhew e.ufe, if a- t
benefit Of lhe feverl|| , 

thereof of infoUem dtt 
w «"H«er my hand this 

February, Oa< tlwufand e 
|»nd nine.

H1CHARD H. HA

KIRK IN! 
OFFICE,

Ftbrmarj 3 
preftdent srx' " -

ftock 

lbe°r
editor« the Pr



MARYLAND GAZETTE.
[LXVih YEAR.] WEDNESDAY. MARCH i*.

GARDEN SEEDS.
 fwtt jReteiv*!, ad for Sale, at 

THOMAS SHAW. STORE. 
^ Extensive AMortment of Fresh Garden Seed*, consisting of the following kinds :
 , Beans 
abage, Lettuce, 
dish, Carrot, 
ery, Onion, 
et Marjoram, 

th Squash,
er, Endive, 

jliih Sorrel,
SeaKaiJ,

Parsnip, Turnip, 
Cucumber, 1'hynie, 
Parsley, Asparagus, 
Spinage, Sage, 
Pepper Grass, 
Nasturtioo, 
Musurd, Chervill, 
Watermelon, 
Vegetable Oysters,

.
Aiiortment of FLOWER SEEDS AND PATENT MEDICINES l\ 

6. »«09.^ ^»
PUBLIC SALE.

of the orphans court of Anne-Arnn- del county, mill bt nU, oa the 39th day of March, if fair, if not, the next fair day, at |the late rrfidence of BENJAMIN WAT- 
US, drceafed,
LL the perlonal property of the faid de- ceafed, conCirting of Negroes, Horfej, e, Hogs and Hnufehold Furniture. ' terns or fair are CASH.

JOHN WA'IKINS, of Stephen,
fk ailing Executor, 

larch 6, 1809. A».___________

IS TO GIVE NO 1 ICE,
'HAT the fubfcribrr bath taken out letters of adminiftration dr o-mij non   rllate of JAMM ROYSTON, late ofr-Arundrl county, drcralrd. All perfons have claim* againft laid eftate are re ded to produce them, legally authcnticat-to Robert Welch, ol Ben. and thole in manner indebted to make payment tofaid Robert Welch, of Ben. whom I 
suthorifcd to receive and fettle tbe

WILLIAM SEWELL, Adm'r. *___________D. B. N.
FOR SALE.

STOUT healthy Negro Man, alfo a _ girl about twelve yean of age. In- ; of the printers, 
arch 6. 1809.

RED CLOVER SEED.
Just received, and for Sale, at RIDUELY & WKEMS's STORE,

——CHURCH-STREET——

A QUANTITY of piin.e RED CLO VER SEED, cured in Pcnnfylvanuu March 6. 18 '9. {E

DRY GOODS, 8cc.

THE fubfcribcrs return tbanka to thrir friends, and a generous public, for p*ft favours, and hope by ftricl atirntion in the purchafc of gooJs, to be able to fell on tlie be ft terms. Tltey have BOW on hand a va riety of dry goods at ufual in their line, bought in Philadelphia with calh ; alfo teas, fugais, coffee, fcr. Sec. of tbe bed quality, and are regularly fupplted with beft baker's floor, for family ufe, by the barrel and half barrvl. . All of which they oflfrr for fair low .for calh, and to punctual cuftomers only on tbe ufual credit. /L
W RIDGELY and WEEMS.

PUBLIC SALE.Dy virtue of a drcree from the high court of chancery, will be exposed to fuSlic tote, on the premifci, on MONDAY, tbe third day of April next, at 11 o'clock, it fair, if not, the next fair day thereafter,

JOHN WELLS, 
CHYMIST AND DRUGGIS1 
ESPECTFUI.LY informs the
of Anrrapoli*, ai-.d tlie public i 

ral, ihat lir has commenced the aboil nefs in part f.f the hnafe occupied

R1
^^ r '• ^ ' _ R'^*« ••• •#«••» '"a »ttfc til !»«•*• WVVWflVM <

A LOT of ground within the city of An- jo,ErH MBRHIKEII, fronting ChoreJL 1 napolit, with leveral hoofes tnrreon, -u.,,, ,,. ,.,. 011 h. r.._ anj : nf,_j. i_;
napolls, with feveral hoofes ibrrcon, late the property of SMITH ParcE, deceaf- ed. One of tbe faid houfei is fronting on tbe ftreet, and a mod excellent (land for a GROCERY \ there is on the faid lot fome of the rood choice fruit tree*. The terms of fale are, that the purchafer or purchafcrs give b« nd to the truftee, withgood fecurity, for the payment of the porchafe money, with interrft, within twelve months from the day »l fale.The creditors of the faid SMITH PRYCK are hereby notified to bring in tbeir reflective claims, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, within four months from the day of Tale.
LOUIS C. GASSAWAY, Tmftee..March 7, 1809.

muary 5, UOfc 
ng been wait I 
r recef* of ( 
on, in writing, 
Taid county, 

ict of »u"rB»l 
;orj, on the 
iule of b» p 
trs, on oath, 

bring annr] 
  I'ublciibrr 
knee, that-t 
the two 

Maryland 
; and the 
,f prefenting I 
in wniii>g, t 
«rs at h«ve 
.third* oft**' 
' preferring 
ilharo Tf^rl 
hath given * < 

ed by the 
n -, it u t 
>t the raid 
of tbU order »J 

d Gaaetie 
vely, before iky 
slice to h'n 
et of Calvert < 
>nday of M»y ' 
mmending » " 
faid \ViU»a« 
ic oath prefer^ 
I up hit p"1 . 
v-NLEY CM
ibe third jo

INE-ARUNDEL COUNTY. EC. 
N application to me, the underflgnrd, in the recels of the court, at an affociate i of thr third judicial diftncl of Mary, by petition, in writing, of JASPER E. .T, of Annr-Arundel county, praying for j benefit of the aa for the relief of fundry rfvent debtors, and tbe frveial Tuppfrinrnts eto, on the irrmt mentioned in the faid. , a fchedulr of his property, and a lift of 

as far as he can afcrrtam thrm, ; annexed to his petition ; and th- faid er E. Tilly having fatisfied me, by com- Dt teftiiNony, that he has redded in tlie I of Maryland two years immediately prr. 
thr tiinr of hn application, having al. 

id in hit petition that lie is now inac- } confinement for debts whkh he is unable ay, and having prayrd to be difchar^rd icontinemetu oil the terms prrlrribed in 
afti, I do therefore order and aJ- 

utthe faid J*fper_E. filly be dif. 
i from his imprifonment, and by cauf- 

of this ordrr to be inferted in the f land Gazrttr, weekly, for three months tbe fii(t day of July next, to give no. i his creditors to appear brfore the, ' coort of faid county, at 13 o'clock on" 
 d Monday in September nrxt, for the ! of recommending 4 truft*e for thrir »nd to ftiew caufr, if any they have, 
the faidJafperE. Tilly (hould not [the benefit of the Teveral acls of aflrm- 
he relief of infolven t dVbtnrs. 
under my hand this 34th day of February, oa< tlMiufand eight hundred ninr.
RICHARD H. HAHWOOD.

 T1MORE KIRK INSURANCE 
OFFICE,

ttormary 32J, I8O9. E prefident and director* h»vr de clared a dividend of nor d.illar on each the capital flock of the

AN ACT
To remit tertain forfeiture incurred under the act, entitled. An act to incorporate a Fire Insurance Company in the city of Bel- timore.

BE it enacted^ bj the Central Aittmblj of Maryland, That any fubfcriber, or llje alfi.;ners of any fublcriber, lor fliarrs in trie fanl company, who. have heretofore incurred a forte: ure of his, her or their (hares, under and by force of the faid law, may have the fame annulled, remitted a>id made Void, on petition to the PreliJent and Dire&on of the laid company, provided no remittance of any forfeiture under this act (hall takr placr, un. lefs by the aflent of two thirds of the whole board of directors next hereafter to br chc. fen, nor without the payment of principal and intereft of the inftalmcnt neglected to be paid.
II. And be it enacted. That the faid prcfi.  lent and directors (lull, thirty days previous to the next election of directors, caufe this law to be pubiifhed in two or more nrwfpa- p«rrs of »^: city of Baltimore, in one paper at Ealton, line at Fredrnck-town, one at the city of Waftiington, and in the Maryland Ga- »r tr.
III. And be it enacted, That Co much of the above recited act, entitled, An ac\ to in- corporatr a Fire Infurancc Company in the city of Baltimore, as is incontinent with, or repugnant to this act, be and tbe fame is hereby rruraled.
Rj:7» The Editors of the National Intelli gence'. Fredrrick-town Herald, the Mary land G-ur(tr, and'Stir (at Eafton) arr re fuelled to publifti the above three limes, and lend thrir bills to tjje Editor of the Federal Gasrtte.

PUBLIC SALE.
By order of the Orphans Court of Prince- George's county, the fubfcriber will SF.LL, at PUBLIC SALE, to t!ie highrll bidder, on THURSDAY, the 16th day of March, if fair, if not, the nrxt fair day, at the rrfi dence of JostPB RAMSET HODGES, fen. drceafed, near Baldwin's tavern, iu Prince- George's county,

ALjL tbe perfonal eftate of the faid de- ceafed, belonging to his latr dwelling plantation, confiding of a number of valuable Negroes, amongl) which are many young men, women, boys and giils, Houfehold Furniture, Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Plantation utenlils.
And on TUESDAY, the 3Ift day of March next, if fair, if not, the next fajr day, the fubfcriber will foil, at public fair, to thr hi(;!i- eft bidder, at the rrfidence of Jofeph Kamfcy Hodges, jun near the Brick church, in Prince- George's county, all tbe prrfnnal rllatr of the faid dece-ifrd, belonging to the faid planta tion, confifting of twenty valuable Nrg'oes, amongft which are young men, women, buys and girls boufehold furniture, liorfes, cattle, hogs, and plantation utenlils.
The terms   ( fair are, twelve months err. dit for all furoi above twenty dollan ; for all fumi of twenty dollars, or lefs, Cafh will be demanded.
Sale at each place will commence at 11 o'clock, and the property will all be fold with out refrrve.

BENJ. HODGE^ Adm'r. Frbrnarv 30. I8(>9. *f

where be has on hand, and intends 1 
general and rxtenlive a (Tor t men t of 
and MEDICINES, warrant to be, heft quality, which he will engage to I low as they can be purchafrif ill thii A« he has been regularly bred to thr t he hopes to merit and obtain   (bare 
lie cuftom. Countn Phyfiriaitt will greatly to their advantage by giving I cat!. , ^ 

Annapr.ru. Frr>. gr). 18Q9."^r
NOTiCb.

THOSE who have dams againft tl 
rate of RICHARD Do us Mr, Anne-Arundel county, are defired to ' the fame to ALEXANDER C. MACRI of the city of Annapolis ; aud all indebted to faid rft<«te, are requeued to ' immediate payment to him, aa much oduljrence cannotbr given'.

ANNE DDHSEY, 
of Richard Dorfcy.

NOTICE.

A LL perfons indebted to the late fin 
Kidgrly and Weemi, or Ri Wrrms and Co. on open account, arej
to call and pay up, or fettle the bond or uoie, and thofe who owe thr|

or note are defined to 
fuc'i as cm not difchargr tit 
called npnn for thr intereft jhrreon, at I ther indulgrnre cannot be given. -Thole rcfufe or ncgle3 to comply with the dcm»iuls will compel us to bring fuits ag them aftes/lhr rwentie'h day of March

RIDGEl.Y and VVT~ 
i, Fcbru°M 6, 1809.
A RINAVVAY.

IOMMUTED to my cuflody as a \^>4 way. a negro woman calling he FANNY, who fays that Die was fet free] JOHN WOOD, ot Calvrrt county. She a female ch.ld with brr about 10 months F*nny » peirt to be about 36 years of 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high ; brr cloathi ftiiped country cloth jacket and prtt cotton (hift, ojd (hoes and flocking*, owner is tleGred to takr her a war, or (he be fold, at the law directs, for pnfon fre*. 
JOSEPH M«CENEY, She 

Anne-Aruiidel county.March 6, 1809

Fe

.9 at - 
LMUBL 01

next.
By order of ike board, 

'PHlLUS-fcttOUGHERTY, SeC.
I ^ «J''ors of the Fredrrick-town 't *e MarvUod (iaacttr, and Star (at ;; »re requrfted to publiih the above ", n»d fend their bills to the EditorFederal Gatette. % w

STATE OF MARYLAND. s<Aiuic-Arumlel county, Orphans Court, 
bruar>- 8, 1809.

i, of SAMUEL 
of RICHARD 

late of Anne-Arundel county, drceafed, it is ordered, that he give the notice required by Inw for creditors to exhibit tbeir claims a^ainlt the faid drceafed, and thai the famr br publifhrd once in each wrek, for the fpacc of fix fucceQive weeks, in the Mary-land Gazette.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* 

Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, - THAT the fubfaiber, of Anor-Arondel county, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne Arundel cAunty, in Maryland, let ters of adminiftration on the perfonal rftiteof RICHARD GOODWJN, late of Anne- Arundel county, drceafed All perfons having claims againft thr faid drceafed are hereby warned to exhibit tbe Tame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fublcriber, at 01 brfore the 8th day of May next, they may otherwiTe by law be excluded fr*m all hrnefit of the faid rftatr. Given under my hand, this 8th day of Frbruary, 1809. ^f 
_______SAVUEL SANDS. Adm'r.

NOTICE. 
*TT*HIS it to give nolior to all my credi-

necrfljty of applying to tbe judges of Anne- Arundel county mure, or to fome one of

this notice (hall have been publilhed two months for the benefit of m act of tbe ge- neial afltrmbly of Maryland, paflrd at No vember frffion, eighteen hundred and five, entitled, A n a& for thr relief of Tundry in- folvent debtor*, and of the fuppirmrnts there to. J>
JOHN KN1GUTOH. February IS, 1809.

PUBLIC SALE. 
Purfuant to an order from the orphans courtof Annr. A rundrl county, will be SOLD,on the 33d inftant, a: his late dwelling.boufe, 
f~t HE perfonal property of JOSEPH Cow.\ MAN, decealed, confining of negroes, horfes, cattle, ftierp and hogi, with the plantation utenfili, and houfrhuld furniture. The terms of file arr, fix months credit for all Turns above ten dollars, and cafh for all fums undfr ten dollars.

HALL, Adminiftrator.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order of the orphans court of Anne.Arundel county, will be exposed to public talet on the 39d day of March nrxt, if fair, if not, thr fiift fair day thereafter, at the (lore of ASSAIL LINTHTCOM, on the head of South River,

A LL the ptrfonal property of MARGA RET CONNAWAY, latr of Anne. Arundrl county, deceafed, confiding of one young negro woman and male child, one ne- gtn girl about twelve years old, and one o- ther negro woman, and a number of other articles too tedious to mention. The tenns of fair are, for all Turns under eight dollars the cam to be paid on the day of fale, for all Turns above eight dollars a credit of fix months, the puichafrr giving bond with ap proved fecurity, with Irgal intercfl thereonfrom the day of fale, 
at II o'clock.

JASON JON 
March ), 1409. ?

The fale to commence 

idminiftrator.

A RUNAWAY. 
/COMMUTED to my cuftody as a V->i- away, a negro man calling himfjl JACK OrrKR, and fays he belongs to Je ingham Drury, living nrar Herring Cri church, in Anne-Arundel county ; faid low appears to be about 33 years   f tgt feet 9 inches high, dark complexion, flrndrr made ; his cloathing a blue cloth with yellow buttons, flowrrrd ^farfeilles   white kerfry panialooni, old ftraw hat, flocking*, and coarfe (hoes. Hi* owner de fired to takr him away, or he will be as the latv dirrlU for priOm fires, he.

JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff of'
Anne-Arundel county. January 30. 1809.______

FOR SALE,

A VALUABLE trad of LAND, 
taining 746 acres, fiiuated in A Arundel county, State of Maryland, at hrad of Well river, 13 miles from An lis, and 43 from Baltimorr, bring part ofK tract of land formerly 'lie property of MI Prmberton, and is calculated to pr wheat, tobacco, and corn, is well with timber fuitable for (hip building, excellent meadow, and a good landing Weft river, which is navigable for large fcls into the Chrfapeake ; the neighbour is one of thr beft in the (late of Maryla For terms apply to WILLIAM COOKE, Baltimore, JOHN GALLOWAY, Wett river* or the fuhfcribcr, Philadelphia.
OF ANN PEMBERTON. January 9, 1809._____________

NOTICE.

I HAVE appointed THOMAS H. Bown, Elquirc, of the city of Annapolis, my at torney in fact, to fettle the eftate of Dnct. WILLIAM S. BISHOP, late of Anne- Arundel county, drceafed. Ail prrfnns hav ing claims againft tbe faid drceafed arr re. quefted to prefent them to bun properly au. tbeniicaied
CHARLES EMORY, Adm. of

W'Hitm S. 
5. 1»09, '

SAlNT-JOHN'i COLLhGFM
March I ft, 1809.

THE rate of tuition for (Indents in t Englllh School of this Semina>y, liotn tbe 1^ inflant, will be Ox pounds per ann. if they alfo learn French fine pouud%.«ill bo required, to be pairf^iiarrerly. J i\
FOR SALE.

A SMART likely negro BOY, about If ' years of age. Any perioo that wasrtv j to purchaCr will make apptiration i WELCH or CstaiSTOfHM " 
Martb I, 1809. 3 )C



Foreign jlntflUgence.
•Y ABBIVALS AT 1A1.TIMOBE.

Baltimore, March 9. 
pjirxr reeeivwl from i.tiailrMon. the fol 
lowing Intelligence li extracted.]'

^ht Charleston CiijGatttte of March I. 
^TE IMPORTANT NEWS,

by the brig Nelfon, from Liverpool. 
YHIETEKNTH BUI.LF.TIN 

f)f the Frtpch Army in Spain. 
IT. MAKTIK'S, HEAR MADRID, Dec. 2.

the S9th ult. the head rjuartrri of thr 
!«rt»peror wrrr removed to the village of 
' aia; ; on the 30th, at hrrak of day, the 
tof Bcllunp prelentcJ hiin|'rlt at thr foot 

Sono Sierra ; a divifion of I3.UOO 
(he Sp-.tnirh amiy of referve defended

 age of the m u:naini.  The enemy 
Jbt thrmfclvei unattackjblr in thai p«{i. 

They had entrenched tlic narrow paf- 
i ca led Puerto, uiili 16 pieces (i f cannon. 
9th light infantry marched upon the 

the 96th upon the caufeway ; and the 
l followed by the fide of the heights on 
eft. Gen. Senarmont, with fix piecei 
jftiHery, advanced by the r<u<eway. The 

I commenced by the firing of mulqueiry 
[cannon.

charge made by gen Montbrun, at the 
of the Puhlh light hoile, decided the 

it was a nvft brilliant one, and the re- 
en t covered itfrlf with glory, and proved 
|ra« worthy to form a part 'of the imperial 

is; cannons, flags mufquets, foldicr*, all 
: -taken or cut to pieces.   E'glit Polifti 

lit horlo wrr- killed upon the cannon, and 
en have been wounded. Among the laft 

aptain Dzinvannflc., who was dangerouily

I ail. arJ tyth. So far back «  ThnrWay. 
8th in ft. jf e announced thr advame of a 
ch corpn of 8000 "men to Soroofierra, a 

 i*to«q abouV4O miles north of Madrid. For 
this information we had official intelligence. 
It wfe announced in a proclamation, addrelT- 
ed by the fuureme junta to the people of 
Spain, and particularly thofe of Madrid, re 
commending the conduct which they ought 
to oofrrvc under thcfe circumftances. Thia 
proclamation was dated Irom the royal palace 
of Aranjuex, on the 21 ft ult. and confequent- 
(7 we may prefume thit the firlt appearance 
of thr enemy at Somnfirrra took place about 
the 18th or 19th. What became of this 
corps u not mentioned. It Was probably 
pnfhrd rapidly forwaid, for the purpofe of 
alarming ;he c untry, a manoeuvre often prac- 
tifrd by thr French with I'uccrfi. If futh 
were the cafe, it probably retreated as rapid 
ly as it advanced. That a large portion of 
the enemy had not advanced Ib far at that 
datr w? may prrfume, as >he defeat of the 
f»rre under Caftanns upon the Ebro did not 
take place until the 23J. The details nf the 
approach of the French to Madrid are con 
tained in the I3'.h bulletin, dated St. Martin, 
the 3.1 mil. it ftatrt, that on thr 30th ult. 
the Dukt of Bclluno (marftial VicV'r) arrived 
at Somi'fie'ra with * corps of 13,000 men, 
when he f«und the Spaniard, in a ftrnng poft, 
defended by fix'rrn pieces of cannon. Here 
however, as in the battle of Tudrla, the 
French derived g>eat advantage from ihnr 
cavalry. A chaige made by the Polilh light 
horfc decided the day, ami the Spaniards luf- 
uined a total defeat. Buonaparte, on Jie 
following day, he I ft D<-c. removed his head 
quartern to Si. Auguftine, and on the next 
to St. Martin, «n which day the Duke of 
Iftia, with his cavalry, took poffcflion of the 
heights which command Madrid, and the in- 
fantty werr rxi>ecVd to arrive on the 3d. 

Here thr 13:h bulletin rnds ; but, as we

.
Tit* firft ftup of the new Kaft.lndia Com 

pany, called the H«pr, and commanded by 
opt. Andrew FlodUrg, fet Gait on the 12th 
iuQ. under EogUQi convoy, bo»nd for Bengal.

LOMOOX,.Dec. 27.
Admiral Berkeley will fail in the courle of 

a day or two from Portlroouth, in the Con 
queror, of 74 gun*, to take the command on 
thr coaft of Portugal. Sir C. Cotton will re 
turn in tbe Hibernia.

It it with the deepeft regret that we an 
nounce the loft of hia majrtty'a frigate Cref- 
cent, of 36 gun*, on the coaft of Jutland.— 
Capt. Temple, and all the ciew, with the ex 
ception of about 40 men, unfortunately pe- 
riflied.

December 38.
At length intelligence hat arrived from 

Spain, and we rejoice to fay, that it i» of a 
favourable nature. The Oovftes i* arrived at 
Falmouth in 11 day* from Corunna.

The difpatche* received by government 
from Cirunna are to the 14th December  
and from fir John Moore of the 8th inli.  
It was known at Corunna that the French 
werr in poflVflion uf tbe ECcurial, but it was 
believed in Galicia and Afturiat, that they 
had hern re pulled from Madrid with very

Sir John Moore has pufhed a cfltyt to Za- that article experienced a decreale of
mora, and fir David Baud was on his march (hillings in the price of a Gngtc ounce,
to join him. The united force of tlie Britilh  
army would then he 40,000 men. The nur- FALMOUTR, Drc. Is. |
quis dr Rnmana's army, at Leon, exceed* " Thr Oreflr* it arrived in 11 days !
20.OOO, and is daily incrrafi-ig. The Spini- Corunna, with difpatchet. From the]
ards, fo far from bring drprelTed, are full of who lai.drd them, I gained the following j
fpints, and as drtmninrd as rver to pcrfc- trlligrnce : That the Britilh armirs Ml
vere in thrir juft and gloriout raufe. frtted a junilion ; that the Spaniafl

The difpatchrs from fir

  *Trre £o/rrtY>gat« failed 
Irom this country for Spain, with two- nil 
qos of dqilart, arirts, kc. for the uTe 01 < 
Mtnots. On nerpiffaga, when off L'l 
Die wat approached during the 
large mip,'which (he (oon fiun<J to be i'
of the enemy, who poured, a broadGde int*| 
The JLoire retnrncd the charge, undifj 
by the enemy's fuperioruy, jrd contin 
fharp ac\ion of half an hour wiib the 
The captain of the Loire, mir.dlul, ho»»» 
of trie nature of tlie frrvice upon wlucaj 
V.BJ fent, and of the rifle to which he 
be expofed in fo unequal a conteft, it 
it prudent to (beer off, returning the < 
compliment with a falfttc of « br 
We are happy to hear, that the toft of < 
Loire in this gallant action it very M 
rable, and that fhe purfucd her 
without having received any material i 
mage.

The 4th Swift regiment, about 870 fin 
which revolted from the French 
the evacuation of Liib^n by Junot, ai^t 
rived at Portfmouth, have be<n engrafud« 
ocr fri-vicc; the Swrfs into De Roll's i 
ment, and the Italian* into the Sicilian i 
ment in Sicily.

The Sydney Gazette of the 3Otfc J» 
ftates, that the arrival of an American I. 
fmm China had a wonderful tffcd upoa) 
price nf tea. In the fhort fpice of iw«(

o' - 
mled, ai.d liej alm»|| without hnprs- of  have alrrady ftatrd, the Monlteurs add, that
iveiy. Mitj^r Segur. mailhal of the em- thr town rap<tula'ed, and was entered Ly the

French on h- 4th. The proclamation of the 
I'up-rme jun'a, t-> whii h we have alluded, far 
ther flatrd, that thr pods uf Guadarram 
»»<! Ercunal, between Somofierra and Ma> 
diid, were fti onjj'y fortified, and would make 
a fiirinidahlr rt-Gft^ncr As the 13th bullr'i'i, 
however, does not n.itire any ac\ion fubfe- 
quent to li.at of Somofierra, it is probable 
that the Frenrli did not advance on that line, 
but proceeded Sou'.h Eaft, in a circuitous 
r nite hv Butiirgo. Ot" the Spanilh force at 
Guauarrama and Elcurial tlierr is no notice, 
n»r »rr tlie E'>glifh armiii once mentioned.

We have alfo extrafted from thr Mnniteurs 
an aiticle from C^p^nhagrn, which ftates that 
Mr. Adair has failed in hit miiUon to the 
Sublime Porte.

houlrhi'id. charged among thr Pol (h 
and received many wounds, one of 

ch it vrry fevrre.
Sixteen piece* of cann»n, 10 fla^s, SO Co. 

rn wiili ail kind
[baggage, and the military cbellx of ihr 
imenn, are I!K fruit.* of ihu brilliant af- 

Ainuiig :he prifoners, wnich are vrry 
-rous, are all thr colonels and lieut. col?, 

'the corps nt' the bp.inilh divifi-.-n. All the 
iicn w> uld have been taken, it they bad 

*y their arms, and diiperlVd in 
moun-.ums.

On the fiill December the head quarters 
:h<- emperor were at St. Auguftine, and 
thr fr> ond, tbe duke of Iftria, with the 

commanded the height* of Madrid. 
'Tbe Infantry nnKi not arrive before the 3d. 

intelligent-- wlmli w»- hitherto have re- 
)v<d It aUt u> to tliii.k that this town ii 

Bffi-ri IT under ull kinds of diforders and 
the door* are biiiricadocd Tlie weather 

| very Cur. _ k

Camp, at Madrid, Dec. 4. 
'. Tbe town of Madrid hat capilula'.ed.  
jr troops entered tbis day at nn, :i. [ 1 hit 

htelligence is contained in the MuiiHcurt of 
13ih and Utii Dec.]

LONDON, Drc. 16. 
Admiral Sir S:imue! Hood is under oiders 
the coaft of Spain. The precite pcint is 

: known, as he it goiorj upon a frcret fer- 
ice. He will hoift hit fla^ on board the 
raluus, of 74 guiis, Ins l-ruier and I'avuurite 

Hip. The Zraluus, which was on her way to 
he Down*, to relieve the Cbrill'un Vli. has 
tturrcd to Pnrtfinor.th, and the lat.er ii to re- 
Btin upon the Fluflung (latiun. , 

We have Veceivrd ihn morning, thr Ham. 
Correfpondent to tbe 3O.h ult. ll ap- 

rart that grea' commercial lailurri have or- 
fcurred in Auftria. Thefe (h- unfortunately 

to the reftrkle-l ft:ite of her trade, tbro 1 
Ihe part fhe is comprlled by France to takr. 
Thitti the price at which Die putchaCts a no- 
ninal peace, anj what IJuopapare call* en- 
rring into tbe continental fylti-in^ We are 
( Yy to liear ibtt :be revolutionary DaVndelt 

Kas arrived fafrly at Batuvu, at governor. 
The Prufiian king d-.frrt t'roin tinir to time 

return to Ins capital. Alas t his entry 
»ill be no r;iufe of joy or triumph to him, 
 liatever marks of affection may be (hewn him 

.tune of ks loyal citir.rns ! He brings 
back wiili bin< no court fplrndnur* or rxpen. 

rftablifli'weiits to revive the gaiety and 
tivity ol his nvtn.p.ilis. PotMJam, Sans 
jci and C tilotirnhnrg. will piefent nnlr 

rtp him tbe tamed abode* of hii anceftnM, 
Dlluu-d by tue recent iufccAinn of hi* mult 

[cruel eneiniei.
D^rrmbrr IT. 

Capitulation of Madrid Entrance of the
FreHth .Irnty into that C.'/j. 

By the (Uq of truce, which returned laft 
! evening to D-ivrr, with Mr. Sha*, ^^mel- 
fengrr,, on bourd, we Invr received Paris pa-

' Globe Office, 2 o'clock.
Mr. Shaw arrived in town this morning 

from France. Tbe two ladies, nirces of Ta- 
Iryrand, who failed frrm Dover with the fo- 
rtign melTengcr', ai rived in Paris on Monday 
laft. h was then known in that city, that 
(lie F't-iicUarmy was at Madrid, but it cuuitd 
no FenUtion, being confideicd a matter of 
courfr.

Mr. Shaw reached Paris on Tuefduy, and 
delivered his difpatclirs to M. Cltaoipagny, 
the French miniftrr for foreign aflairt, who 
received bim with great ptilitenrf«, and gave 
orders that every p >flib'r attention fhould be 
paid to him. He wat entertained in thr 
minillrr's h.iiiir until Wrdnrfday, when he 
left Pans wild thr jnfwrr to his difpairhes.

An En^lilb r.fficer arrived this morning 
w'rh dilpati lies fr. m Mr Frrre, at Madrid, 
and our armirt. The difpavhes from «ur ar. 
mien are dated tbr 7tb. They werr thrn in 
h;gh I pi tits They had ilot heard nf thr ar 
rival .if thr French at Madrid. It was under. 
ft"oH. on the c.nitrary, that Buonaparte had 
not followed up tbe victory of TudrU wi'h 
hii nfual energy. He rrprrfrnts the Spaniard* 
at greatly ui wart of cavaby.

The earl of l.ivnpool, the father of lf>rd 
Hawkrib-.iry, died at his hnufe in London, 
on thr 17th December. l,«rd "Hawkr-ftjury 
being hit eld-ft Ion, U now Earl of Liverpool.

THE UNION ARRIVED. 
Thr Uni'ed States difpatch ftnp Un'u-n, arri 

ved, on Wrdivfday Uft, at Nrw.CaltU, on 
tbe Delawarr She failed from England on 
thr 3d of Jtnunry. Thr melTrngrrt lieut. 
G.bbon and Mr. Purviancr have retuined 
ill ber. London papers t« thr Uft of De 
cember lave been received   Extracts fol 
low i 

RIRIIM, Dec. 3.
THIS morning, at 10 o'clock, the French 

garriInn left this city. At 9 thr commandant, 
general, St. Hilaire, proceeded to the red- 
deuce of Prince Ferdinand. Thr key) of the 
town gates were thrn drliverrd up to hi* high* 
nrfs, brin,( prefrntrd to him on a culhion. 
Having thanked the oflSrert of the Buigher 
Guard fur the fervice they ha4 performed, the

John Moore are
dated from Salamanca on the 8th They 
Hated that thr lateft intelligence lie had re 
ceived was that Midnd held out. What 
the date of that intelligence is we have not 
heard

Sir David Baird, hr adds, was advancing 
towards a junction with him.

We know not how to reconcile the -above 
intelligence with the flatement in the laft 
Paris papers received of the l-ith inftant.  
[See Char'efion head.]

Sir J.ihn Moore's account that the city 
fiill held out, would (hew that the French 
wrre bcfiegvig it Y«-t accoidin^ to the 
French paprrs it made no refinance, and ca 
pitulated at fnon as the enemy appeared be- 
l'ire it. Salamanca is not more than ICO 
miles from Madrid, and later intelligence 
than the 4th might have reached bala'manca 
on the 8th.

1'he account dors not mention that Ma* 
drid was in a ftatr nt fiege but that the ene 
my had been repu!fed from it, and had march 
ed to thr tfiurial, in order to place them- 
frlves between Madrid and our army which 
might br advancing by that road to the affift- 
ancr of thr capital.

A heavy filing has brrn heard at Dover, 
fuppofed to proceed from the coaft near Bou- 
lognr. Tlie caufc of it has not been afcer- 
taintd.

Thurfday a detachment of the 50th regi 
ment, confiding of right officers and 150 
p>en, mart bed from Hythr, on their route to 
Pnitfmouth, to embark for Spain, to join the 
(ft battalion of that regiment now on iervice 
there.

prrs to the lith'inll. Their contents are of general returned and reviewed hi: t'oop*. The 
great importance. Tlic city of Madrid has French marched out at thr Poftdammer Gate,

company of Burgher Guard. 
-offire wai removed on Wed-

[grrat importance, i nc cuy 01 wi »" ««   »> ».inn. .........i*.
i capitulated, and the French troopt entered on efcofted by a e
the 4th inft. at noon. .This intelligence U The French poft ..... .._.........._ ... . , . _ . .

! dated from the French camp, at Madrid, and nefday, and our conn it expeaed to return or mrrcbandile, which b»ve occo or- may be rd at Manioiquc, with th« lofs »f W7
[ ft officiallf annouotcd in the Mtmtwn of the hero by the end of thii inonlb. ~"A-  * " " - -"

ORDERS IN COUNCIL.
The G-««ette of laft night contains the fol- 

order nf council relative to two ac\s 
connected with the oiders of November, 
1807.

" Hit majefty, in virtue of the powers re 
fer ved to him by two certain aft«, pafled in 
the 48'b yrar of his majefly's reign, the one 
entitled, " An aft for granting to hit majefty, 
until tbe ertd of thr next frflion of Parlia 
ment, dutirt of cuft'>ms on the goods, warrt 
ind mrrrhandilrs therein enumerated, in fui- 
theiancr nf the p-ovifions nt certain orders in 
council ;" and the other entitled, " An a£t 
for granting to hit majefty, until thr end of 
the next feflion of Parliament, certain dutiet 
on the exportation from Ireland of goods, 
wares and mrrchandife therein enumerated ;'  
is pleated, by.and with' the advice of hii pri 
vy council, to order, and it is hereby ordrred, 
that, until further order lhall be madr here 
in, the operation of thr af>>rrfaid acA« br 
fu(Vended at to any dntirs on ex- nrtation 
granted by the Paid al\l, fo fn as relate* to 
article* briirg thr growth, produce or manu 
facture of any country for tbe ime being in 
amity w th his majefty, and from tbe port* 
nf which the Dritifti flag it not excluded, 
which articles have brrn or (lull be imported 
dirrA from furh country into any port or 
place of thr U Kingdom, either in R:iti(h 
(hips, or in (!»pi of the country of which 
furh article* are the growth, produce, tod 
manuf»£kuie :

" And hi* majefly is further plrafed, with 
the advice aforefaid, to order, and it is here 
by ordered, that the operation of tnr a fore- 
fa id afts be in like manurr furpendfd at to 
any duties on the exportation of goodt, ware*

again in high fpirits ; and thr Frrn*41 
not entered Madrid, at the time of the i

" 1 am lorry to announce tbe loft af l 
Jupiter, in turning into Vigo."

Baltimore, MarcktJ] 
THE GUADALOUPE NEWS. 

Laf evenii g, alter many of our 
wrrr in circulation, we ftopt the per ft t»3 
Icrt thr following articlr, which wail 
on ;he cpfTrr-boufe books :   

From the ."denhant't Coffte-Hatut

AUIU V KD, F-ench fihooner L 
days frnm Guacalo«ipe, bound tb 
in utftrrf*, having fprung both maftfij 
chair. The nrwt brought by thitvtl 
the nxift important nature, tbe part 
that have reached ut arr, that the Bnuflii 
repulfed in two attack* on MariinMjtc,' 
thr lofs of 3000 men, and a 74 (the ~ 
v. hich grounded in the attack. They 
poiTcflion of the town of Si. Pierrcs. 
loupe was expedrd to be attacked. TV I 
iflands are blockaded by about 60 vd*a| 
war. An exprrfs boat had arrived theirf 
L'Orient, which (he left 4tb of Jan. 
difriitchn. Buonaparte and hit broikrl 
trred Madrid on tbe 4th Dec. The 
had furrrnderrd themfrlves. Tbe 
wrre on thrir march to Portugal, with Jt] 
at their bend. The Britifh troop* 
treating to ilte coaft.

It was laid the Spanidi port* were ftrtl 
gainft their embarkation.

We ccpy from the American the I 
additional items :  

Thr French burnt all the veffels ia 
Royal hiirhour, to prevent their falling 
the hand* of the Euglilh.

Several Britilh veflelt had arrmil 
Dominique with the wounded from 
nique.

The Britilh have not attacked 
Ro>al, the ftrong hold of the iQand, t*< 
thr Gibraltar of the W. Indies  T 
tack was directed againft St Pierm,| 
commrrcial capital j they landed i 
vifinns, one in>mediately in the city MM 
the right and left ; thry wrre repulMj 
tbe latver points with grrat Qavghtrr. 
city being an open road, a«d defendrJ 
but two (mall batteriet, could not e*GI] 
their landing.

Vaft quantities of Englilh goods bs» 
feiard in Spain and confifcated.

Bilboa wa* taken, with a number of I 
li(h vefTelt which wete in harbour.

The Bulletins down to .the lith kad < 
received at Guadaloupe, but our 
did not know thrir content*.

THE GUADALOUPE NF/WS AC«
Thr following paragraph i* from «»»'

Nrw-York paper ; -March 6 : 
Capt. Matftul, of the Swedith ft* 

Harriet, W|MI arrived here laft night * 
day* fiom St. Barth»ilornew«, mforn" 
3 days brfiKe he failed, intelligence 
crivrd, that thr illand of Mar 
taken by the BritiOi, under grn. Pn>> 
rrpting Fort Bourbon, which the Fr 
poffeflion of.

| .ANXIOUSLY wi.h?ng 
tl affair*, the Sobtcribi 
I respea fully, rt*j(»*tt al 

i him to p»T »' their re 
hkh, though trifling to ea 

I the aggregate, of coqajtdi 
I bim. He hope* proper 

I to this, bis last reqaett, 
t refute «r negleA to cot 
mutt, though with red 

itl measures, which are 
1 expensive. He, map 
i oa all tbo«e in thit citi 
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APPOINTME:
, THE following gentle in. 
biotrd to the omce* refpe
eir names, having been n 

nt of the United Stat
' tbe Senate.
\Rtbert Smith, of Mtryla 
M«C*
William Euttit, of Mads 

' of War.
[ Poui Hamilton, of South. 

r nf the Navy.
aas Sumter, junior, nl 

linifter Plenipotentiary to I 
Ubarj tiiU, Conful at St.

Holme*, of Virgin 
Milhflippi Territory. 
ok* Boylt, of Kentucky, 

ini« Territory. 
Nathaniel Pope, Secretary 
ritary.

Zavier Martin,
•fill tbe vacancy produced b 

rVler Biyan Bruin, a Jud 
>i Territory.

diah Jimrt, of Georgia 
of Illinois Territory, 

art, of Virginia, to be* Ju 
s Territory.
Tk+mai Velum, Collector ; 
rk, in Virg. to be Commi 

| tbe State of Virginia.

NAVY AG-EN
lamuel Storer, Portland, 
'angdon, Portfmouth, Nr 
icit lohonnot, Bofton, J
* Hull, Middle-town, 

Bullut, Nrw-Yoik  G< 
rphra    John Stnckrr, 
ick Arruiftead, N.wf 

am and Snn, Cbarlefton, 
n, Lexington, K.  Kr 
-Arcb.bald S. Bullock

niel Cirmirk, now a capt 
a nnjor of marinrt. 

kmes Thompfon, Edward I 
^ldi, now fi.fl lieutenant! 

ptiins of marines.
l C. Miller, now a fei 
t, to be firft lirutrnai. 

Ifper Hand, of Prnnfvlvan 
in thr navy of the Unite, 
»uel Blair and Sarnuel Ho 
, to be lurgeoiu mates in t 

States.

MILITARY APPOINT
• previous to the 4th oj 

m , „ Brigmdier General 
I1* Hampton and Peter f!
• Regiment tf Light Ar 

trtenant colonel, vacant.

»l--Edward Pafteur.

A poftcript of i letter dated Antijru«-J 
8, per tlit frhooncr Harriet, arrived*' J 
York :  « Thr BritiOi troops have

condemned as pri«. man."



An>***LM, March, ISO*. 
ANXIOUSLY wiihing to tettW bit lem. ,al affair*, the Sobicriber, most earneitly ! retpee fully, re^*rtt» all penon* indebted him to p«y of their respeftsve balance*, £hrch, though trifling to each individual, are, i the aggregate, of cowiderable importance , him. He h*pea proper attention will be | to thit, bit lart request, and aMurei thwe i refute «r neglect to comply with it, that mutt, though with reloflance, retort to al measure*, which are both diaagreetble K) ejtpe«*i»e« He, in • particular manner, i gt, all thoae in thii city and county, who io arrear* to kim, for settlrmenu.

FREDERICK GREEK.

APPOINTMENTS. THE following gentlemen have been ap- MOted to thr office* refpeclively affixed to name*, having been nominated by the rGdent of the United State*, and approved . the Senate. 
.Robert Smith, of Maryland, Secretary ol
William Etutis, of MafTachufett*, Secre.

of W".
! Paul Hamilton, of South-Carolina, Sccrc- of the Navy.

aai Sumter, junior, nf South-Carolina, kinrfter plenipotentiary to Rio Janeiro. \Hrary KM, Conful at St. Salvador, in lira- 

Governor of

/more, March t,] 
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\Da9id Holme*, of Virginia,
Mtllifiippi Territory.

\Joh* Beyle, of Kentucky, Governor of the inni« Territory.
Vathoniel Pope, Secretary of the Illinoil itary.

\ Francis Zavier Martin, of N. Carolina, [fill the vacancy produced by the irflgnatinn " Pttfr Bryan Bruin, a Judge of the Miffi- Tetritoty.
Jiah Jtmft, of Georgia, Jesie B. Tho- of Illinoii Territory, and Alexander 1, nf Virginia, to b</ Judge* of the Illi> i Territory.

jfehon, CollrAor and InTprftor ofin Virg. to be Cnrnmiffioner of Loam | tte State of Virginia.

NAVY AGENTS.amucl Storer, Portland, Maine—Henry angdon, Portfmouth, Nrw.Hampfhirr_ Dcit Tohonnot, Bofton, MafTachufrtt*— Hull, Middle-town, Connecticut— Bullui, Ncw-Yoik—George Harrifon, kadrlph>a——John Strickrr, Baliirr.orr.— 'nrick Armiftead, Norfolk—Nathaniel amandSnn, Cbarleflon, S. C.—Jamet rifon, Lenington, K.—Krith Spence, N. -Archibald S. Bullock, Savannah, G.
niel Cirmirk, now a captain of marines, 1 a ni'jnr of marino.

Thompfnn, Edward Hill & Micha«l olds, now fi 0 lieutenant* of marinci, to ptiint of marinet.
C. Miller, nnw a fecond lientrnant aine«, to be firft lieutenant nf marinei. (riper Hand, nf Prnnfylvania, tn be a fur-in the navy of the United State*. piuel Blair and SalSiurl Ilnrfclry, «f Vir. i to he furgeoni mate* ii> the navy of the 1 State*.

IILITAKY APPOINTMENTS,
to the 4th of March lost. Brigadier Generals. 

|adr Hampton and Peter Ganfrvooit.Regiment »f Light Artillery. ntenant colonel, vacant. Major—John

Lirht Dragoons.
I—Waae Hampton, (promoted a* I.) Lirut. colonel—Leonard Covington. EleAut Barkut.

KiJIemen.
t—Alexander Smyth. Lt. colonel— Duane. Major—John Fuller. Third Regiment nf Infantry. l—Edward Pafteur. Lt. Colonel— Major—Homer V. Milton.

, from t
Bmifh account»^if recrivfiJin towi, down to the 3d January ; fmtfi which we learn.Thitt Mr -CaAwma; had been removed ffom tbe flat ion ol mwirAer for foreifti affairs j and wa« fuceeeded by the SO year* deadly enemy of America, and of human virtue, Dvndos, alia. JttthiUf.
The newt of a non-Jmportttien taw had reached England, and \cry lively refVntroent* had been excitfd on thii fubjrO: ; fo that a war again0 America would not he fo unpo pular in England a* formerly ; the miniflry having completely (ucceedrd in removing from tbemfelve* the odium of their own mea- furrt,' and making a Orong impreflion in Englajid trwt the American govrrnment wa* fold to France. The publication* of thii in- faotoas character which have appeared in the iea-poru, have been publiflicd in England, and circulated to an aflonilhing extent, and with correfpondinif effect. It wm* the current belief ir. England, that if the non-importati on law mould b« paflVd by corgreff, that immediately after holtilniet would follow.The expedition under gen. Prevofl, it ii flated, wa* *rigiirally intended to occupy the Florida*, under the limit* i>f the treaty of 1762. [This comprehend* Orlrant and pa t of the Mifliifippi Territory, above Natcl*i !1 but, that it* dirr&kin wai changrd by the advice of the fricndt of England in the old coloniei.

A fquadron of 14 fail of the line, and 11 frigate*, wa* reported to have efcaprd from Bred, and to be drfltned fir the coaft of Spain. A Biitilh fleet wia to be difpatched in fearch of tliem.
The legion of the French army unurr ihe duke of Abrantc*, (Junot) had not joinrd the grand army, but purfurd it* mute from Yrun towards Li(b'>n, which it wa* expected, to reach on the I Ith of Dec.
The prand army were in prflVfiion of Ma. clt'.d on the i:h of Der. The army lad form ed itfrlf in a line of circumvatlatinn roui.d ii, and fbmmoned the place to a peaceablr fur- render, in preference to entering it in milita ry lorce t while the fuitiroor,* were deliberat ing, the miner* vverr frt to wort, a' d nnl'Ce wai given that if the wliitr flag wa« not r|r- vated th<> next day by 3 o'clock, tlir city would br blown up — ' he city lurrendcrrd,. and all thr arm* and ftorei were drlivrrrd up to thr vtftnrs. Amnefty and frcu'ity we-* pmclaimrd ; a French foldifr can^;ht i" (Iralinga watch wai fhot in front of the army. Tran quillity wai eflabliOird in Madrid.

Thr Madrrd advice* fay tbat it wai intend, ed to beflrge Gibraltar.

AMERICA.
cannot refrain from cnntrafting the offer* which Mr. Jrfferfnn ha* made to France with thnfr he ha* made to u*.To Prance he oflrr*, if (he will repeal her decree*, and we rcfufe to repeal our order* in council, to make a change in the relation* between Great-Britain and the United State* —that it, to declare war a gain ft Great.Bri- lain.

Wherrat if we content to repeal our or der* in council, and France does not rr'cind her decree*, he will—not drclare war againfl lier, but only—coniinue the embargo.It ii, we undrrfland, known, that General Armftrong did make this propnfel to Buona parte. [London Courier.
Extract of a tetter from a gentleman of re- $pectabilitji residing at fort Stoddarl, Feb. I It A, to * member of Congress, " Three vrrTVl< lor Orleam are now detain* ed at Mobile. Two of them contain fupplie* for the troopi flationed here, and are detain ed, it i* f.rd, on account of the dutie*. The thi'd i* principally loaded for the Chaclaw trading houfrs, and it detained becaufr among thr article* deftined for that factory are one hundred barrel* of gun-pdwder."

According to the inftruftiont which the collector of this port hat received, (under tho non-intfrcourfr acl) veflrl* are interdict ed from clearing out for France, that part of Italy under the immediate control of Buo* naparte. the Britilh iflr* and Gibraltar — Trade ii permitted to Rnffia, Sweden, Den mark, PruUia, Turkey, Germany, the Hanfe town*, Holland, Spain, Portugal, Sicily and all other part* of the world, not subject to or

PRltABKtfKlA, MVrch  .LATE AN0 IMPORTANT. , J& tJtt Qitpatck^Mp Union, from ftjnmrOk
PLYMOUTH, Jan. 3.The Encounter gua-brit; arrived yefterda'y from Vigo, after • paflarc. of five d*y*. She brought private letters from rhence, dat ed the i;th ult. which flare, that a mefien- ger had left fir David Baud's army on the I8ih, it Benrvento, «nd pafled through fir J. Moore's army on the morning of the 191)1, both armies were in good health and fpirits. General Blake had made a tbnd and was colleftrng hi* army at Leon. Itwasronfi- dently aliened at Vigo, that there had been an iniurrtelion at Madrid, after the French got pofleffion of it, and that the enraged Spa niards had put to death feverai thoulands nf the enemy, whole bodies were piled up in heap* in the flrcets. The lols of the French in killed and wo..nded at Madrid, Saragofla and MafTarcdo, is flated to be 30,000 men.Thelc letters alfo ftate, that the ijih re giment of light dragoons had fallen in wiih a regiment 01 French dragoons, near Rio Se- co, and had charged through them, made 200 prifonen, and deftroyed the reft. It was aJfo reported, that Buonaparte had returned to Paris, oo account of an infurreclion in La Vendee and La Mancba.

We give the above exactly c* we received i', without vouching lor its authenticityLetters from the Hindoftan 54, dated Vi go, December 18, in fame mcafute corr bo- rate the above accounts, as having been re ceived at Vigo.
A cutter failed from Vigo with the dif- patrhes for government, when the Encoun ter left that place; (lie has not yet arrived.We find in accounts received from Truro, that Corunna papers had reached that place to the 20th ult. They mention, that finre the dctea: of Caflanoj, a battle had been fought at Tudcla, in which the French were much worftc.:. It is added, that the Spani ards ate the dinner prepared for the French troop. A Spa; ifh general hud been exexut- ed tor treachery i and a proclamation had been iflued, declaring every unmarried man and widower, fn-m itf to to, who did nor join the levies, a traitor to his country. Even the nuns had quitted the convents, and were at ivork in the trenches.

1 he lame papers alfo ftate, that there wai much dcfperatchghting after Buonaparte enter ed Madrid ; und add, that the French have loft 50,000 men fi ce the) entered Spain. They confirm the union of the Brit fh generals and Romans, and ftate they were going to march to Valladc'lid, with the view of cutting off the communication between Buonaparte's ar my at Madri ', and his rear at Aftorga. Co runna is certainly fituatc at a great diftance from Madrid, the principal (cene of action j yet we lee little r talon to difcrcdit the junc tion of the Britifh troops and Romana, both from antecedent accounts and local circum ftances. The victory laid to be obtained by

DANCING SCHOOLMONSJHUaDUCLAJ 
the ladies and gemlemem of of Annapolii, that he will open fchool in the faid city oti rbt He will teach the moft ft and Wept, luch as ti>e gavot Bu«t de jj cour, 

walta.
Annapolk, March 13,

PUBLIC
By virtue of a decree of the higb. chancery of Maryland, appointing fcriber truftee for the faSe of the r< of the late SAMUEL HtrouM, of Prince-Grorge's county, will at pt:'jlic sale, to the highrfi hi Wednefday, thr ith day of April ne" the town of Upper Marlbro'. :PART of the real eftatc of the Uit ceafed, being part of two trac\a«{ eels of laud called Maiden's Do-mry Vr<7 Ecfle Enlarged, containing three1 dred and ninety.two acres. Thii land ate in Prince-George'i county, the mail road leading from the city polit, through Quren-Annr and U W, to the city of Wafhiugton andria, i* drftant from the two latter about ten miies, and about 5 milts per-Marlbro*, and adjoins lliofe two well known farms in laid county. Wood.Yard and Mellwood. Ic darted to the production of tobacco, kinda of grain, and hat a ftifrtcient of rail limber and firewond to fu fucjli farms. The terms of fal» are, months credit, the purchafer giving with fecuriiy, tn br approved by the t bearing inte.eft from the day of (ale. on the ratification of the fale by the cellof, and on payment of tl:e whole poi money, the truftee will, liy a grod and cient deed convey to tlie pnrthafrr, ai heirs, all thr right, ti'.le and intereft, tlrr faid Samuel lle|«buni hid in the lands.

TRUEMAN TYLF.R, Tmfli K. B. Tlir; cirditors cf the faid Sir Hepburn are rrqueftrd to lodge their c w:th t!ie vouchers there for, in tl office, within two months from the fate.
TRUEMAN 1YLER, TutMarch 1.1. 1809.

chanc 
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Founh Rrgiment of Infantry. in pc-stettion of Great-Britain_or France. St. Lt. Colonel—

dof Marti"*!*] 
wlrr gen. Prt* 
which tne Fr

ved««J
iroop* have b**1 ' 
i the loft •( •

-John P. Boyd. 
hii«-{(. Major—James Miller. fifth Regiment of Infntrj. nfl_.AIe«ander Parker. Lt. Col.— D. Brail. Major—Tully Robinfoo. Sixth Regiment of Infantry. neU.Jonat Simondn. Lt. Colonel— IConnant. Major—Zrbulon M. Pike.

Rrgiment of Infantry. 
William Ruffell. Lt. Colonel— (Purdy. Major—Elijah Strong.

the nomination* made by the Pre-*MI »* wMtrvtrand, that of John , at MiniAer Plenipotentiary to h, on which no vote wai taken . they ha»ir>£ refolved—Aye* IT IS—that fuch a mrtfion wat, in their•o»c*«ff»ry.

DomiAgo it held to belong to France ; «f lead itoi for the prrfent dubious, and therefore the trade it prohibited. [£v. Post.]
Arrived at Charlefton, on the 15th ult. the fchooner Wolf, in which were p»{Tenger«, on their way to New-Orleani, general James Wilkinson, commander in chief, major Soun ders, of the light artillery, captain William, cne nf gen. Wilkinfon'i aid*, lieut. Me froth, and Mr. Andtrson, American conful foi Ha- vanna.

An attack has been made upon the harbour of Diamante, a final! port in the Mediterra nean, by the Britim, and Sfl vrtTel«, including fome gun boat*, were captured.—Tlrey were loadedwiih contribution* from the Provinces of CaUbria for the Nwpolitio government.

Caftanos, is not fo ArOngly to be entitled to belief. If any great victory has been obtain ed by the Spaniards, it is moft probably by Palafbx, near Saragofla, over m<rfhal Ney, as the French bulletins are viry fhy and ob- fcure in the mention of that town.

Chronicle Office, Plymouth, Jan. 3,
7 wo o'clock.

We flop the prefs to announce the arrival of the Joleph hired cutter in this port, bringing a confirmation of the ftatcment brought by the Englifh gun-brig, of the massacre of the French in Madrid, and that twenty-six thou sand Frenchmen had fallen by the knives of the Spaniards in that city.

We learn, that owing to a renewed indif- pofition of the King of England, a Regency was contemplated, to confifl of the Prince of Wales, the Queen and the Duke of Portland. This circumltaiice wa* publicly known in Lon don. {American.]
The lagiflature of Connecticut clnfed its extra feflion on Friday, the 3d inft. and the legiflature of MafTachufetts adjourned on the 4th inft. to meet again the laft Wednefday in May next.

Extract of a letter received by the ship Juni- ata, arrived at Baltimore
"HAMauR«, Dec. 3, 1808. " Enclofed I fend you the tail pnpen, with thr firft bulletins of the army of Spain No body doubted thai the emperor would get 'to Madrid, but if the fpirit of oppofiiion is not broke, the greateft difficulty will exift after wards. Every eye it turned to Auflria, where a fullen filente prevails, but where every thing is done to a flu me an impofmg attitude. Da v on ft has the command of thr remaining French army in Germany, which i* not conli- derablr, but would be joined by the troopi of the confederation of the Rhine. The prince of Ponte Corvo (Brrnadoltr) continue* wir governor, but i* Ihortly to hrave u* i he i* not plrafed in being placed on tlw back ground with an inferior command."

  r HIS rxcn.iT.vcr ROBERT WRK;H1\ kSQUIRI
COVEHKOB or MARrLAND.A P R O C L A M A T I 0WHLUEAS the executive of ihe of Virginia hath lately demanded! the executive of the (late of Maiylsnd a tain GeoROK GORDON, of VirgiuU, fugitive from iuftree, alleged to be goinr] " large In this iUte, and hath tranrmittedj inquifitir.n, taken by a coroner's inqucft, dat

Schooner Financier, Stoat, with captain . Dale's company of U. S. troop*, hn arrived •4 Mew.Otlean*) in 1A day* from Atuupoli*. HAGS.

the twcnty.firft day of September, in year eighteen hundrtd and fix, in Cumber! county, in faid ftate of Virginia, ch<i 0 _ fcid George Gordon with ftlomourty flinotil and killing a ceitaiu Nrgro fl^ve called Be ley ; I have therefore iflued thii my Procl mation, authorifing and enjoining it on civil officeri, and other*, citizen* of this ftai to arreft and commit faid George Gordon the jail of the county in which he may found, and to give no-ice thereof to the e: cutive of Maryland, tlrat tlw executive Virginia may br duly notified thereof a: bly to the aft of congref* in fucb cafe vided.
Given under my hand and the Teal of tl ftate of Maryland, at the city of Anni polis, tin* twentieth day of Decrmbe in the year oi our lo>d one t hob fa eight hundred and eight, and of thr i dependence of the United States America the thirty-third.

ROBERT WRIGHT. By hi* Excellrncv 'f command, NlNIAM PlNKNCV. Clrrk ol the Council. Ordered, That the foregoing proclamati he piiblifhed twice a week fur fix we*11, the American and Federal Gaiettr, at Ba more j the Maryland Gaaette, at Aniiapnlis t'>r National Intelligencer; the Repuhlicai Advocate, at Frederick-Town; the Mary. land Herald, at Hagai's-Town j and in Mr, Srnith'< napr'at Fafton, ^f
NOTICE. *1 " HE repeated trefpaiTes Committed thr land* of the fubfciiber, lying ia thr vicinity of Annapolis, havr cnnftrained him to prohibit all per Cons hunting thereon, with dog or gun, or in any manner trcfpafling on thr fame.

JLREMIAH TOWN-LEY CHASE. September 23, ISOi. f.f
NOTICE. /\ L^thiife intlrbtcd to me will pleafe t*> J\ irakc immediate payment, indulgence mull not be expected, and cannot be given. Suit* witl be romrnrncrd on all note*, ac counts, fee. which art- not immediately diC.

// SAMUEL J. COOLIDGE.
for clean Liecn fc Cottfti



Poet's Cornet*
SELECTED.

THAT IS HAPPINESS* 
Genins ? No—his ray*)

the Comet's blaae,
Rery threats abroad,

i illimitable road.
it R»n!< ! Ala* ! its pow'r 
tr'd likr in April hour J 
te by Diffipation's fway, 
of it is flunnk away.

: be Beauty \ for her charms
Cred dill with wild alarms ;

(traitor wifhes, fancy'd truth,
her unfufpicious youth.
gen'mus Soul ? Ah, no ! 

ng by or.f. continued woe ;
abus'd, and worth elate ( 

> all good ; but reaping hate.
Perception ; for her dirt 

ercei the imperfert heart ; 
Irom Credulity, with pain, 
t Confidence repoVd in vain.
ell me where the Goddefs dwell* confeft, 

, may woo her to this bleeding bread.

A SPINSTER'* ORIGIN. 
with art, in ancient times has been 

; not beneath the noblrft dame or queen. 
f that employ then maidens had the name 

afters, wbkh moderns feldom claim. 
: to Cards each damfel turns her mind, 
that drar delight is more inctin'd, 

D the fair name of Spinftrr to a harder, 
ikt each maiden now be call'd a Carder.

ADMONITION.
ATILLA, riling with the dawn,

ft roles from th» blufhing morn ; 
when Myrtilla flerps till ten, 

ora ftetls them back again.

IN COUNCIL,
Annapolis, February t, 1809. 

)ERED, That the refutation of thr le- 
{iflature, pauVd at the laft feflinn, requeft. 

the governor agd council to procure in- 
rmatinn as to tlte probable exprnfes of e- 
ting and funiifhin^ a building of fuffici- 

nt demenfions for the manufafturing an 
ally one thoufand ftand of arms comple'e, 
publifhed twice a week fur the fpace of 

jr weeks, in the American and Fedrial 
raaettr, at Baltimore ; the Maryland Ga- 
rtte, at Annapolis ; thr Republican Ad. 

iroeate, at Frederick-town ; the Nati-mal 
pnwlligencer ; tlie Maryland Herald, at 
|Haijar's-town, and in Mr. Smith's paper at 

alkon. By order,
NIN1AN PINKNEY, Clk.

ESOLVED, That the governor and 
council be requelVd to procure, and 

ttmit to ibis houfo, at their next meeting, 
Jf.-rmation a» 10 tl>e piuhahle rxpenfrs of r. 
Ifting and fumiflung * building of I'ufEtirnt 
Imrrifions fur the manufafturing, annually, 

thnufaud ftand of arms complete, filiy 
see of horfeman'spiftol', one hundred horfe- 
an's f»onli, and onr hundred fwords fuitable 

artillerifts, and the practicability of pro- 
ring workmen fnfnVienl for the fame, and 

: uiual wa^es for fuch workmen, and as :o 
m»ft i hgihle fite tor the ereftion of Curb 

ttildings, the machinery of which, if necef. 
y, to be worked by water, fleam or other, 

rite ; and that by publication of this trilli 
on, they give notice that they will receive 
efcr'iption of, and propofals for the Tale of 
rh fitr. And that tl;ey procure if ptaflica. 

lie, the annual report of the difTeirnt elht- 
tliQtmeitts of the fwne kind in the United 
State*.______4f____________

'H1TTINGTON i: COLLINSON,
WE juft received a large atTortnient of 
GRt>CF.RlES of almolt every defcrip- 

an, and as they intend to frll for laih and 
duce, their gnnds of courfe will be fold on 

cry accommodating trtnis. Their Nail Fac- 
will be in operation on the firft of Janu- 

,ftry, they wilj thru he ready to furnilli nail* 
jpT eveiy defcriptir>n, wrought and cu , on the 
Ihortcft notice. All order* from the country, 
or oiherwifr, will be thankfully received, and 
punctually attended to.

N. B. They have a quantity of plank, oats, 
foran, and rorn, alfo Alexandria crackers and 

oaf I'ugar.
W. WbiuiogtM, of John, rrqucfh all 

perfons indebted t\o him, either by note or 
open account, to cumr forward immediately
•nd fettle their refpeft-ve balancri, as a fur 
ther indulgence cannot be given, ^crffity 

i compels him to fettle hi* old bufiaefi. having
••gaged in a firm. /^ N£

innaptUi
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13, 1809.

LIST OF ACTS
Patted at, tlu Second Session of ike Tenth 

Congress.
1. AN aft to authorile the ttanfportation 

of a certain meflage of the Prefidrnt of tbe 
United States, and documents accompanying 
the fame.

S. An aft authnrifing the preGdent of the 
United States to employ an additional number 
of revenue cutters.

3. An aft mthoriung the payment of cer 
tain penfions by che fecretary of war at the 
feat of government.

4. An aft for tlte relief of Andrew Jofeph 
Villard.

5. An aft to revive and continue in force 
for a farther time thr firft feftion of the act, 
entitled, " An aft farther to proteft the 
commerce and Teamen of the United Stales 
againft the Barbary poweis."

6. An aft for tbe relief of Auguftine Ser-

FOR SALE,

BY the fubfcnber, a» hit Farm, near An- 
ntpolis, horles, ca'.tlr, Iheep and hogs. 

JEREMIAH TOWN LEY CHASJK. 
OAubcrSI, 1801.

7. An aft authoring the proprietors of 
fquares and lot* in the city of Wafhington 
to have the fame fubdivided, and admitted to 
record.

8. An aft to enforce ind make more rf. 
fectual an act, entitled, " An aft laying an 
embargo on all (hips and veflels in the ports 
and harbour* of the United States," and the 
frveral afts fupplementary thereto.

9. An aft fupplementary to an aft, enti 
tled, " An aft for extending the terms of 
credit on revenue bonds in certain cafes, and 
for othrr purpoles."

10. An act for the relief of Edmund Bea- 
moot.

11. An aft to alter the time for the next 
meeting of Cor.grefs.

13. Ai aft tor the employment of an ad 
ditional naval force.

13. An aft for dividing the Indiana ter 
ritory into two frparate governments.

.14. An aft making appropriations to com- 
pi etc the fortifications commenced for the le- 
curity of the fea-port town* and liarbtiurs of 
thr United States, and to defray the expenfrs 
of deepening and extending to the river Mif- 
liffippi, the canal of Caruiulelet.

15. An aft fupplemcntary in the aft, en 
titled, u An aft to amend the aft, entitled, 
" An' aft eftablifhing circuit couits. and a- 
bridging the jurifdiftion of thr diftnft courts 
of Kentucky, Tenneflee and Ohio."

16. An aft to revue and continue for a 
farther time the authority of the commiflion* 
era of Kafkafltia.

17. An aft to incorporate a company for 
opening the cajtl in the city of Wafhington.

18. An aft making appropriations fnr the 
fupport of government during the year one 
thoufand right hundrrd and nine.

19. An aft extending the right of fuf 
fragr in the Indiana territory, and for other 
pu-piife«.

30. An aft freeing from portage all letters 
and packets to Thomas J< ff rl'ov.

21 An aft for thr dilp,Tal of certain 
tracts of land in tlte Mifliftutpi territory, 
claimed under S|>ani(h grant*, reported by the 
land co'.nmiiTioners as ante-dated ; and to 
toi'fvm the claim* of Abraham Lllis and 
Daniel Harrrgal.

23. An aft for the relief of Daniel Cot 
ton.

23. An aft for the relief t<r certain Aliba- 
ma and Wyandott Indians.

24. An aft to interrlift thr commercial 
interrourfr between the United States and G. 
Britain and France, and their dependencies, 
and for other purpoles.

25. An aft makin provifion for thr farther 
accommodation of the houfehold of the preii- 
dent of the U. State*.

26. An aft farther to amend the judicial 
fyltrm of the United States.

27. An aft to extend the timr for making 
payment for the public lands of the United 
States.

38. An aft making a farther appropriation 
toward* completing tlie two wings of the 
capitol at the city of Wafhington, and for 
othrr purpofes.

39. An art to extend to Amos Whittrmnre 
and William Whittemorr, jun. the patent 
right to a machine for manufafturing cotton 
and wool card*.

30. An aft for thr relief of Jacob Remits.
31. An »ft InppVmrntal to the ac), en. 

titled, " An aft for rftablifhing trading houfes 
with the Indian tribes.

33. An act concerning invalid petitioners.
33. An aft to authr.rilr the making a turn, 

pike road from Mafon's caufeway to Alexan 
dria.

34. An aft farther to amend thr fevrral 
aft* for the eftablifhment and regulation of 
die trr»£ury, wnr and navy departments.

35. .An aft waking appropriations for the 
fupp»rt of thr military ellnUlifhment, and of 
thr navy of the United States, for the year 
1809.

36 An ad fupplenvnury to an aft to a- 
mrnd «hr charter of George-town.

37. An ad authnnftrig tbe further a»g- 
nentauoa of tba marine corps.

THt CASK or
It firems at if infatuation a*d folly had be» 

COJM epidemic at &«»«•, and had tprtad W 
Congrefs and cootmuoicated it* infe&ton to 
Lancaster.

Tbe following meiTage, it is faid, ha* hem 
communicated to tbe ftate legislature. The 
governor, no doubt, i* fworn to obey and (up- 
port tbe law* of this common we»lth> and 
there i* a law on this fpecial fubjeft, which 
authorifc* the executive to call out lUe rail*, 
tia and proteft the parties.

Out then there is thi* infelicity in the cafe, 
that the law* of the U. S. are alfo part of 
the laws of this commonwealth ; and tbe de. 
cifion* of the fupreme court of the U. S. are, 
and mud be, a paramount authority to any 
fuch law.

The law of this commonwealth it- in reali 
ty an ex fxutjacto lav, produced by inrigue 
to cover injuftice, and to violate the firft 
principles of human rights in human focie- 
ty.

It is furtlter aggravated by the fafti, that 
the monejr, which is thr hard earned and fole 
pro|>e*iy of Gidttr.i Olmstead, i* now in the 
stale treasury of Prnnlylvania ; and that the 
ftate has neither in law nor in equity, any 
lien, nor is there any pretence of claim on 
'.he part of the ftate, to tbe money of this 
injured man.

Gideon Olroftead commanded an Ameri 
can armed veflel during the revolution, he 
was captured and carried into Jamaica, and 
brutally incarcerated in a dungeon I'or 1'eve.ral 
months ; with one or two others he was put 
on board a veflel to be fent to N. York, and 
on tbe paffage, by an enterpnfe, the spirit, 
intrepidity^ humanity and f^Vcf, of which, 
ought u> have obtained for him a flatue, and 
in Greece or Rome he w< uld have obtained 
one ; he, with two other perfons-and a boy, 
feized the veflel, with 12 or 14 men on boaid, 
and brought her into the Delaware. The 
vefle! was condemned, and the property hit 
been hung up now 30 years in law fuits ; the 
man has grown into yean and into want ; he 
has had decidoai of the old congrrl's and of 
the ftate courts, and ultimately of the fu- 
preme court in hi* favour, and now, r.thcr 
than render this veteian nf the revolution 
juftice, or pay the man his money, which it 
his own, the militia ii to be called forth. 
Lamentable indeed is the ftate of moral* and 
justice in fucirty, when fuch tranfaetion* as 
have been exhibited in MafTachnlcits, in ('.on. 
nefticut, and now in the cafe of Olmst<adt 
can occur !

MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR.
To the Senate and house of Representative

of the Commonwealth of Pcnntytvant*. 
" GKMTI.KMIH—

" 1 have received information that tbe fu- 
preme court of the United State* hath order 
ed a peremptory rnandamu* to be ifTurd to 
thr fuit of Gideon Olmftead, and others, ver- 
fu\ Elisabrtb Sergeant and Eflher Waters, 
executrixes of the late Mr. Rittenhoufe, aril 
that immediate application will be made to 
Richard Peters, judge of the difUift court of 
PennTylvama, for an execution againft tbe 
per lunr and effeft. ot Mrs. Sergeant and Mrs. 
Waters, or that rather, as it it an admiralty 
pioceeding, an attachment againft their per- 
fnnj will be the cnmpollcry pr ccfs adopted 
on the otrafir.n

" By the aft of thr 3d April, 1803, Mr*. 
Sergrant and Mrs. Waters arc direfttd \» 
pay a fum of money, arifmg out of tbe fale 
of the Britilh {loop Active, captured during 
the revolutionary wtr, into the ftate treafury. 
With tbe requifitions of that law the faid 
executrixes have complied ; it now becomes 
tn> duty, sgceeable to the provifions of that 
•ft, to prott-ft the perfons and property of 
the faid executrixes, againft the faid procefs. 

" Painful as the duty is, I am compelled, and 
am now making arrangement* to call out a 
portion of the militia for that lervice ; that 
being the only mean* in the power of the ex 
ecutive. A* the execution of thi* law may 
produce fomc ferinus difficulties, a* it r-fpefta 
tbr relation between the ftate governments 
and that of the U. States, I have thought it 
proper to make this communication, on which 
the legiflaturc can aft as in their wifdoro they 
(hall think expedient.

" SIMON SNYDER. 
" 771* Aon James Ingle, Esq. Speaker 

" ythe House of Representatives. 
" Lancaster, Feb. 37, 1809."

The fallowing resolution, in relation to the 
above case, not adopted ly the House of 
Ktprcicmtativcs of Pennsylvania tn tke 
IJt in) tant.
" Htsahrd, That the fecretary of thr com- 

rponwralth be required to lay or/ore the 
houfe Information, touching the meafures the 
governor may have taken to call out tha mi 
litia to proteft the parfons and pruperty of 
Elisabeth Sergeant and Eft her \V»trrs, in 
pudqance of an aft of aflembly of this com- 
twonwealth."

In CHANCERY, March 6, 1809, 
JWwt IT***, of Robert,

': TSV

The State of Maryland, and the legal 
i«s*atftjM of Jakn and Samuel tiutk 

r~* •' H E objrel 6f tlie bill i* to obitia
J. deed from tbe Chancellor for a trafl «( I 

land catted WELSH'S FOLI.T, lying and sja, j 
ing in Annr-Arundel county. The 
that about tht year one thoufand feven an, | 
dred and (bcty-ninc,' the cosnplainanf 
indebted to a certain John Bochaaai»> a 
jrft of tbe king of Great-Britain, ii> tha I 
of three hundred^ajtd twenty-two 
eight (hillings and three pence, fterling, 
fccure the payment of ibe fame afligned u 
certain Samuel Buchanan, fon of the 
John Buc'nanan, a certificate of the faid trail, 
purchafed of tlte then lord proprietor, by tat 
complainant, and a* an additional fetuntt 
executed hi* bond for the payment of 
faid fum, with intereft: That it was atjn 
in writing, between the faid Samuel Betid I 
nan and the complainant, that a patent 
ilTue on thr faid certificate, fo affignrd, ta tail 
name of tl.e f?.iil Samuel Buchanan, antj Uat] 
upon thr complainant's paying up the fst)[ 
due on his bond thr faid Buchanan 
make a conveyance of the land to the cask] 

•pluinant, and deliver up hit bond to br 
celled ; that patent dir! accordingly iffes)) 
the name of the fnid Samuel Buchanan, 
tlu' thr complainant han fully difcriarpefl' ts)| 
money dtir on his faid bond. The bill 
ther ftates Uiat G.lbrrt Buchanan it the I 
furviving repieTentative < f John and 
Buchanan, that bring a Britilh. fubjeft, 
not entitled tr hold real property within 
ftate, thr complainant ha* been unable ta i 
tain the legal title to faid land ; it is i 
upon, on motion of the complainant, 
and adjudged, tbat he ctufe a copy of 
order to br infertrd in the Maryland Ga 
publifhed in the city of Annapolis, thrre I 
re (five weeks, before the loth day of 
next, to the intent that the faid Gill 
Buchanan, its thr irprefrntative of tht I 
John or Simurl Buchanan, may have i 
of the nrcfrr.t application, and of the i 
of the bill, and be warned to appear in ' 
tour*, in perfnn, or by folicitor, OB or 
the lUiii day of Auguft "ext, to (!<• 
wliy a conveyance fhould not be bad as | 
ed. True copy.

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Reg. Cur. Csn.

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY, 
Annapolis, January i, ISO),]

APPLICATION having been imdcl 
tbe fuhfcriber, in the reccft of ( 

county court, by th« petition, in writt»f,| 
WILLIAM TYLER. of faid county, i 
ing fdr the benefit of the aft of affraiUf \ 
the relief of infolvent debtor*, on tht 
nventiooed therein, a fchedulc of bit | 
ty, and a lift of his creditor*, on oath, u| 
as he can afcertaio them, being 
hit faid petition, and thr fublcriber 
fati'fied, by fumrient evidence, that tht I 
Williaia Tyler has refilled 'he two p 
year* within thr ftate of Maryland 
thr p»(T»ge of tlie faid aft ; and the 1 
liarn Tyler, at •he time of prcfenting ha i 
tition, btvinrj produced, in writing, ttej 
fent of fuch of hi* creditor* as have 
them the amount of two-thirds of ik < 
rlue by him at tbe time of preferring aaf 
petition ; and the faid William Tyler I 
fatisfied the fu'ofcriber he ha-h given tkj 
tice prefcribed and direfted by the *rbj 
lating to infolvent debtors ; it it then 
ordered and adjudged, that the faid \Vl 
Tyler, by cauiing a copy of this order I 
infrrtrd in the Maryland Gaaette * 
for three months fucceflivery, before tatj 
day of May next, give notice to bis < 
to appear before the judges of Calverti 
court, on the fecond Monday of MlJ I 
for the purpofe of recommending a 
for their benefit, on tbe faid Wiiliat8 ' 
then and there taking the oath preC 
tbe faid aft for delivering up bis prr 
yyjJEREMIAH TOWN LEY "

IV

Chief judge of tbe third judicial^

In CHANCERY, March i, U

THE real eft tie of Joimu* 
late of Anne-Arunde! county, < 

etl, having been fold under a decree *| 
court, palled in 1804, it is ordered ' 
truftte give notice, by advertifearat 
Maryland Gazette, to be tnferted ik* 
crfltve weeks belorc the 10th day «f J 
next, to the Itgat'rrprefentattves of * 
Joihua Dorfvy, to make known thtl'| 
u> the auditor before the 10th day <*\ 
next, after which % difirrbution of 
cerrU w|;i be mtidc, on Application, 
fitch of the-repreieotativca as ji 
be entitled thereto. True eopf« 

NICHOLAS B , 
H>g. Cor. Ol

[LXVth

IN COUNCII
Annapolis, feoru*. 

IDERED, That the refok

(•iQature, paffed at the laft ( 
ing tne governor and counci 

ftnation *s to the probable 
idling and furnifhmg a buil 

lent demcnliiint for the niani 
[dually one thouTand ftand of 

publifhed twice a week f 
weeks, in the Americai 

ette, at Baltimore ; the 
•ttc, at Annapolis ; the R 

ate, at Frederick-town ; 
Intelligencer ; the Marylan 
iagar't-town, and in Mr. S 
alloa. By order,

NINIAN PINK

I ESOLVED, That the 
council be requrfted to 

nit to this, houfc, at their 
Lrmation as to the probable < 
ainj? and funiifhing a buildu 

enUoni for the manufaftun 
thouTand ftand of aims i 

c of horfeman's piftoU, one I 
i'i fwords, and one hundred I 
artillcrifts, and the prafticj 
ing workmen fnfficicnt for t 
ufuil wages for fuch workn 
ronft eligible flte tor the ert 
dings, tbe macliinery of wl 
, to be worked by water, ft 
[ ; and that by publication < 

they give notice that the; 
Lription of, and propofals ti 

I fite. Arid that they procu 
the annual report of the i 
flits of the fame kiiid i

frda PUBLISHING, IV

A WEEKLY MISCEL
BMTITLtD,

THE CASKKT 
IND LITERARY COM

•T CHABLXS CANDID,

^Y the ceffation of ' Thr Co 
| devotees of literary amufet 
nfible lofs, to fupply a rrnv 

|" CASKET" has been con 
Editor announces it with 

the molt flattering aufpice 
iber, giving an impreflion i 
ind appearance of the wor 
d, reference muft be had u 
fitiifaclion on :his fubjeft

CONDITIONS.
• paper fhall be tfTiird ev 

fcty fublcribcrs ; and to thof« 
'I be forwarded through the 
c price to fubfcribrr* will 

Iptr ann. or out DOI.I.AB i 
liftant fubfcribert will be re 

dvance, or give rcfgonfUn

AN ACT 
Ml certain forfeitures in. 

wt, entitled, An act to i 
fre Insurance Company in th
fcore.

IE ii enacted, by the General 
Maryland, Tliat any fubf 
ri of any fubfcriber, lor 
mptiiy. w ho have herein 
t urr of his, her or their I 

. force of the faid law, i 
[»nnulled, remitted and nn 
' to the Prelidrnt and Di 

paiiy, provided no remii 
P«ure under this aft (hill tal 

the afleni of two third* 
lofdireftor* next hereafte 
"«r without the payment of 
n of the inftalmeut nrg

it enacted, That t 
jnd direftors (hall, thirty d 
* next election of dirrflor 

be publilhed in two or n 
fine city of Baltimore, in 
'•one at Frederick-town, 01 

Mlhingion, and in the M

it enacted, That 
»e recited aft, entitled, / 

»« a P,re lufurance Core 
I Baltimore, *• i* inconfiftc 

to thu aft, be and

at
FREDERICK & SAMUEL

On Toefdty, the 7ih inftant, the Senate «f 
the United Sutaa adjouracd sint die.

" The ii tf rte Nat 
wn Hrrald 

.nd Star (at Kal 
«•> Hilift, the above thre 

« bUl. t. toe Editoi of

aM Dolltri per
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, 18O9.
[No.

IN COUNCIL, 
Annapolis, February I, 1809. 

IDERKD, That tbe resolution of the le- riflature, paftd at tb« lad feflioo, requed. , tne governor and council to procure in- mation as to the probable expenfes of e- etting and furnidiing a building of fuffici. lent demenlions for the manufacturing an- | BU,||y one thoufand dand of arms cnmplefe, publimed twice a week for the fpace of gr weeks, in the American and Federal tte, at Baltimore ; the Maryland Ga elic, at Annapolis } the Republican Ad- vocate, at Frederick-town ; the Nati -nal Intelligencer ; the Maryland Heiald, at iagar't-town, and in Mr. Smith's paper at 
alloB. By order,

NINIAN P1NKNEY, Clk.

, ESOLVED, That the governor and council be requeded to procure, and ,.nit to this, houfc, at their next meeting, prmation as to the probable expenses of e- ling and funuftiing a building of fuff.cinit

A

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of a decree from the high court of . chancery, will be exposed to public taJt, on the premifes, on MOMDAT, the third day of Apiil nrxt, at 11 o'clock, if fair, if not, the next fair d;.y thereafter,

LOT of ground within the city of An- napolis, with Icveial houfes thereon, late the property of SMITH PBTCE. deceaf- ed. One of the faid houfes ia fronting on the flreet, and 4 mod excellent (land for a GBOCEKY ; there i« on the faid lot fome of the mod choice fruit trees. The terras of fate are, that the puiclialcr or purchalers give bond to tlie truflee, wuhgood lecurity, for the payment of the purchale muney, *ith inierrft, within twelve months from the day ol fale.The creditors of the faid SMITH PftycK are hereby notified to biing in their refpeclive claims, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcnber, within four months from the day of Tale.
LOUIS C. GASSAWY, Truftee. March 7, 1809.

GARDEN SEEDS.
Jutt Received, and for Sale, at

THOMAS SHAW'« STORE.
An Extensive Assortment of Fresh GardenSeeds, consisting of the following kinds i
Peas, Bean*, 
Cabbage, Lettuce, 
Radish, Carrot, 
Olety, Onion, 
Sweet Marjoram, 
Bush Squash, 
Pepper, Endive, 
English Sorrel, 
Cresses, Sea Kail,

Paruip, Trirnip, 
Cucumber, Thyme, 
Parsley, Asparagus, 
Spinage, Sage, 
Pepper Grass, 
Nasturtion, 
MusUrd, Chervil), 
Watermelon, 
Vegetable Oysters,

ALSO 
An A»«ortment of FLOWER SEEDSAND PATENT MEDICINES. n March 6, 1809. «7

RED CLOVER SEED.

aenuoni for the manufacturing, annually, thoufand Oand of airn« complete, fitly    of horfeman's piftoli, one hundred horfe- ."i f.ordi, and one hundred fwords fuicable [artillerills, and the prafticability of pro- workmen fuftcient for the fame, and _.ujl wages for fuch workmen, and as to I mod eligible fite tor tlie erection of furh dmgs, tbe machinery of which, if necef- to be worked by water, fleam or other-   and that by publication of this refolu- 'tbey give notice that they will receive tion of, and propofals for the fale of 
And that they procure if ptactira. the annual report of the different eda- rnts of the fame kind in the United
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IMUEL

A PROPOSAL,
a FUSLISHING, IT MlISCRIPTION,
A WEEKLY MISCELLANY,

BMTITLLD,

THE CASKET; 
»ND LITERARY COMPANION.

IT CBAELES CANDID,

| Y the celTation of ' The Companion,' the devotees of literary amuferoeni fudained nfible lofs, to fupply a remedy for which 4 CASKET" has been commenced, and Editor announces it with pleafure) un- |the mod flattering aufpices. The fiid er, giving an impreflion «t' the charac- appearance of the work, being pub- reference muft be had to that for fur- [ fatiifaclion on this fubjec\
CONDITIONS.

paper (lull be iflVd every Saturday ity fubfcribers ; and to thofr at a dillarce ill be forwarded through the pod-offices.
price to fubfcrihers will be four Dol- | per ann. or CMS DOLLAR every quarter. |iflatit fubfcribers will be required to pay dvancc, or give rcfgonfibility in Balti-

PUBL1C SALE. 
By virtue of a drciee of the

chancery of Maryland, appointing the fub fcriber trudee for the (ale of the real eftaie of the late SAMUKL HLPBURN, Elquire. of Prince- George's cnuu'ty, will be offered at public sale, to the higfted bidder, on Wednefday, tbe i:h day of April next, iu the town of Upper Mailbro'.

PART of the real efiaie of the fiid de- ceafrd, being part of two traces or par cels of land called Maiden's Domrj and Grey Eagle Enlarged, containing thrrc hun- died and ninety-two acres. This land is fitu- ate in Prince-George's county, directly on the mail road leading from thr city of Anna polis, through (^uern-Anne and Upper-Marl- bro', to the illy of VV'alhington and Alex andria, is diltant Irom the two latter places about ten miles, and about i miles from Up» per-Marlbro', and adjoins thofe two fertile and well known farms in laid county, called the Wood- Yard and Mell.vood. Ic is well a. dapted >o the prod u' ion of tobacco, and aJ kinds »T grain, and has a fuffii lent quantity of rail timber and 6 re wood to fupport two furh farms. 1'he terms of fale are, twelve monthi credit, the purchaler giving bond, with fecuri y, to be approved by the trudee, bearing inteicd from the day of fale. And on the ratification i>l the fale by the chan cellor, and on payment of the whole purchafe money, the trudee will, by a good and fuffi- cient deed, convey to the puithalrr, and his bciri, all the right, title and intered, which the laid Samuel Hepburn had in the (aid lands.
TRUEMAN TYLER, Trullee. N. B. The creditors of the fsid Samu-l Hrpbuin are rrquelted to lodge their claims, with the vouchers therefor, in the chancery office, within two months from the day of

Juit received, and for Sale, at RIDGELY & WEEMS'a STORE,
  CHUBCH-STRKKT  

prime RED CLO- 
cured ijij'ennlylvauia. March 6. 1809. "

^••^ n v gk\j t» ••> itof A QUANTITY of 
Tub- /\ VER SEED, curred ipPe"

3 X
T1 DRY GOUUS, &c. 

HE fubfcriben return thanlci to their _ friends, and a generous public, for pad favours, and hope by (Ktd attention in the pu'chafe of goodi, to be able to Cell on the brfl term<. They have now on hand a va riety of dry goods a* ufual in their line, bought in Philadelphia with calh ; allb teas, fugars, coffee, kr. 8tc. of the bed quality, and are regularly fupplied with bed bakei's Hour, for family ufe, by the barrel and half barrel.  All of whsfh they offer for fale low for rath, and to punctual tuftouiers ouly on the ufual credit. *y^S
/A RIDGELY and WEEMS.Annapolis, February 6, 1809.

DANCING SCHOOL.

MONSIEUR DU CLAIRACOJi 
the ladies and gentlemen of tb of Annapolis, that he will open ftbool in the faid city on the 17th He will teach the rnoft fafttioiuble and flepi, fuch as the fravot of vrft nuet de la cour, Polifh minuet, and R< walu. ~ 

Annapolis, March IS, 1809. C

NOTICE.
'HIS is to give notice to all my i 

tors, that 1 am under the difagn neteflity of applying to the judges of . Arundel county rourc, or to Tome them, in the recefs of the faid court, this notice (hall Jiave been publiftied monthi, for tlie benefit of an aft of thr| neral alTembly of Maryland, pa (Ted at vember fefGon, eighteen hundred and entitled, An adl for the relief of fundryl folvent debtors, and of the fuppleujcuu tbto. L.
** JOHN KNIGHTOI February n't I8O9.__________

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Anne-Arundel county, Otphaits Court, 

bruary 8, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of SAN( SAKDS, adminidiator of RICHAl GOODWIN, late of Anne-Arundel co deceafed, it is ordered, that he give the ' required by law for creditors to exhibit claims againll the faid dc,ceafed, and that i fame be publilhed once in each week, for I 0>ace of fix fucceflivc weeks, in the Maryli Gazette.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will 

Anne-Arundel county.

TRUEMA
Ma<rh I" I HO').

YLER, 1 rudee.

AN ACT
lit certain forfeiture* incurred under   ait, entitled, An act to incorporate a tre insurance Company in the city of Bal- tort.

> it enacted, bj the General Antmklj of Maryland, Tliat any fubfcriber, or thr to of any fubfcriber, lor (hares in the oinpiiiy, who have heretofore incurred > ure of his, her or their (hares, under force of the faid law, may have the [annulled, remitted and made void, on 
to the Prelidrnt and Directors of the "fflpany, provided no remittance of any ure under this ac\ dial! take place, un- the alTent of two thirds of the whole 
directors next hereafter to be cho- »r without the payment of principal and 
of the indalmeiit negkec\cd to be

And it it enacted, That the faid prefi- ' direclors dial), thirty days previous next election of direAori, caufe this > be publilhed in two or more newfpa. 
city of Baltimore, in one paper at i one at Frederick-town, one at the ciijr "(hington, and in the Maryland Ga

it enacted, That fo much of »e recited a«, entitled. An ac\ to in. *te a Fire Infurance Company in the 1 Baltimore, as is inconddent with, or 
»nt to this aa, be and the fame ia

The Editoia  * the National Intrlli- Puuer.ck.iown Herald, the Mary- »»»eite, and Star (at Kaftan) are re- 1 « > p»l)li(h the above three times, and "r bill, to the Editoi of the Federal

;\ KU>N.VVV.iV.
/COMMITTED to my cullody as a runa-\_>4 way. a negro woman calling herfelfFANNY, who fays that die was fet free byJOHN WOOD, ol divert county. She hasa female child with her about 10 months old.Faniiy a peart to be about 36 years of age,5 feel 6 or 7 inches high ; her cloathing aduped country cloth jacket and petticoat,coiion (hift, old dloes and (lockings. Herowner it deli red to take her away, or (lie willbe fold, as the law di.etU, for prifon fc«s, Sec.a* JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriffw Aiine-Arundel county.March 6. 1809______________

A RUNAWAY.
/COMMITTED to my cudody as a run- V.y4 away a negro man calling himf-li JACK Orrna, and fays he belongs to Jem. ingham Druiy, living near Herring Creek church, in Anne-Arundel county ; fa id fel low appears to be about 32 years   f age, 5 feet 9 inches high, dark complexes), and (lender made ; his cloathing a blue cloth coat with yellow buttons, flowered Marfeilles ved, white kerfey paptalooni, old draw hat, yarn docking*, and cmrfe Ihoes. His owner is defired to takr him away, or he will be fold, as the law d reel* for prifon fee*. Ice.

 JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county, fariuary 80. 1809.__________^^^

NOTICE.
indebted to me will plesfe to

JOHN WELLS, 
CHYMIST AND DRUGGIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Annapolis, and the public in gene ral, that he has commenced the above bufi- nefs in part of the houfe occupied by Mr. JOSEPH MERRIKEN, fronting Church-dreei, where he has on hand, and intends keeping, a general and ex ten five adoitment of DRUGS and MEDICINES, warranted to be of the bed quality, which he will engage to fell as low as they can be pur chafed in this date. As he has been regularly bred to the bulinefs, he hopes to merit and obtain a (hare of pub lic cudom. Countrx Piiyfltians will find it greatly to their advantage by giving him a call. ^ Annapolis F'b. 2(), 1809. * ' »

NOTICE.

THOSE who have claims againd the ef- tatc of RICHARD DORSET, late of Anne-Arundel county, are defired to exhibit the fame to ALEXANDER C. MACRUDKK, of the city of Annapolis ; and all perfons indebted to faid edate, are requeded to make immediate payment to him, as much longer indulgence cannot be given.
ANNE DOHSEY, Executrix 

of Richard Dorfry.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, THAT the fiibfcrihcr, of Anne-Ar county, hath obtained from the orphans ( of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, ters of adminillration on thr perfon.il edatcl RICHARD GOODWIN, late of Arundel county, deceafed All perfons havi' claims againd the laid deceafed are her warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouch thereof, to the fubfcriber, at 01 before 8th day of May next, they may other by law be excluded from all benefit of faid edate. Given under my hand, this day of February, 1809.
SAMUEL SANDS, Adm'

0

3X
NOTICE.

A LL perfons indjljhrd to the late firms of Ridgely and W^eems, or Ridgely. Weems and Co. on open account, are re queded to call and pay up, or fettle the fame by bond or no'e, and thole who owe th-m on bond or note are defired to make payment ; fuch as cannot discharge the principal are called upon for the intered theieon, as fur ther indulgence cannot be given. Thofe who refufe or negleA to comply with the above demands will compel us to bring fuits againd them after the twentieth day of March next.V V RIDGELY and WEEMS. A/na<h4is, February 6, I8O9.

A1LL thofe
irake immediate payment, indulgence mull not be expected, and cannot be qivtn. Suits will be commenced on all notei, ac counts, fcc. which are Dot immediately dif- cbargtd.

SAMUEL J. COOLIDGE.ij

FOR SALE,

A VALUABLE tradl of LAND, con- tainmg 746 acres, (ituaied in Anne- Arundel county, State of Maryland, at the head of Wed liver, 13 miles from Annapo lis, and 43 from Baltimore, being part of a trail of land formerly tlie property of Mrs. Pemberton, and is calculated to produce  wheat, tobacco, and corn, is well wooded with timber fuitable for diip building, mud excellent meadow, and a good landing on Wed river, which is navigable for large vcf- fels into the Cbefapeake ; the neighbourhood is one of the bed in the dale of Maryland. For terms apply to WILLIAM COGUE, Efq; Baltimore, JOHN GALLOWAT, Well river, or tbe fubfcriber, Philadelphia.
ANN PEMBERTON. January 9, 1809.

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY,

ON application to me, the underfigned, the recelj of the court, as an afTocia judge of the third judicial didrict of Ms land, by petition, in writing, of JASPE* TILLT, of Anne-Arundel county, praying the benefit of the ac~l for tbe relief of findr infolvent debtors, and the feveial fupplemen thereto, on the terms mentioned in the fa»J afls, a fchedule of his property, and a lid his creditor*, as far as he can afcertain then being annexed to his petition ; and the faid Jafper E. Tilly having fatiified me, by petent tedimony, that he has rtfided in date of Maryland two years immediately pr ceding the time of hii application, having fo dated in his petition that he is now in i tual confinement for debts which he is unab to pay, and having prayed to be ditharg froui confinement on the terms prefcribed the faid act*, I do therefore order and judge that the faid Jafper E. Tilly be dif charged from Ins imprifonment, ajfe! by cauf ing a copy of this order to be inferted in td Maryland GazettejMr'eekly, for three montt before the fiid* Day of July next, to give lice to his creditors to appear before tfc county court of faid count), at 13 o'clock < the third Monday in September next, for t) purpofe of recommending a trud*e for thei1 benefit, and to fliew caule, if any they hav why he the faid Jafper E. Tilly diould nc have the benefit of the fevers! a£ls of aC bly for the relief of iofolvent debtors. 
Given under my hand this 34th day February, one thoufand eight hundrc

3 and nine. 
RICHARD H. HARWOOD.

I
NOTICE.

HAVE appointed THOMAS H. BOWIK Elquire, of the city of Annapolis, my at-1 torney in fall, to fettle the edate of Doll. WILLIAM S. BISHOP, late of Anne. Arundel county, deceafed. All perfnns hav. ing claims agaiud the faid dereafed are re. queded to prcfent them to him properly au thenticated.
CHARLES EMORY, Adm.of

Willjam S. Bifhop. 
1809.

3 c,
M/rch\

RAGS.

RAGS. 
Gain given fur cleau Linen 8t Cottoa



cican Intelligence.
BOSTON, Match 10. 

From Ne9*Orleans. 
|l«wing article* are copied from N. Or- 

Dapers, with which we were favoured 
Bay.

NKW-OKLIAKS, Feb. s, 4809. 
U,
7ST requeft the favour of you to make 
blic the following extnct from the co. 

: hon. Secretary of the Treafury's in.
to you, dated Dec. 9, 18U8. 

Ill vetTVIt whatever, American, foreign, 
i Spanidi, Ihould, for the piel'ent, and 

l are further indructed, bt prevented 
iing above Ncw.Orleans, except, 

fuel) velTels fent by the Spamlli go. 
ent with fupplin for Baton Rouge, as 
eceive a fpecial pcrnnflion from gov. 

ne, in the fame manner as ihe Snaiiifli 
nment permits us to proceed 10 our fct- 

|nt on thr Mobil'.e." 
Ive heen overwhelmed with complaints 
emondranres, and lliou'd widi lhe pnb- 

i know where the g.-ieviflice (il any) ori- 
1 (lull, in future, adhere ftriiiiy to 

er. 
ave the honour to be, tec. Sec.

D. PORThR. 
H. BROWN, Efq. Collector.

NOTICE,
ntnanden of merchant veffVIs, who are 

/mrd to paf« thc U. S frrned vrflels, 
ut fhrwing their coli-nrs, a'e hereby in- 

thai if an attempt of thv nature is 
r, it will be attribu'.ed toT<>me conueal- 

ntive, which I In ill confiJer it tlir duty 

levery officer to en.leavour to drt« ;l, hy 

Fni'il ncpd examination. Therefore t'.iry 
be compelled to heave to an anchor a- 

ile every U. S. armrj vrflVl tiiey may 

. on this flation, until an cxamiiiaiion is

It will be the canfe if much regret to me, 
erchants fh'Hild liilYcr through the oolki- 

of their captains.
1). PORTER.

as we havt potefllott of the whofe of the ve- 
doubtt, but one, they cannot Hand out fire 
vciy long. Gen. Beckwith and hit army are 
on the height* ot Mount Surrurier. Gen. 
Maitland we expefc here thi* evening. St. 
Pierre'* will not be fummoned until Deffaix 
furrendert Villaret has ordered all the mi- 
litia to their homes, in confequence of the 
following

By their excellencies lieut. gen. George 
Beckwlth, and rear admiral the hon. Alex. 
Cochrane, knight of the older of the Bath,

PHOVIOKNCK, Marrh 4. 
tract of a letter from a tr.ember of the le-

fislature, dated last evening. 
|" The general aflVmhly were rn^agrd yef- 

iay on the fuhjecl of the Farmers Ex- 

ange B.mk in Glouceftrr, add it appeal* 

It Mr. A. Dexter, of B 'lion, now owe* 
Bank between 5 and 60O,OOO dollars ; 

it i ha* in cinui^lion p«prr exceeding 

),000 dollars, and not above 100 u illan in 

tie ; and that a fpecies of fraud has been 
Vifed by the Prrfi'.lrnt thereof and Mr. 

exter to a great extent. The hufinefs will 
cupy much timr, as the ^ff^tvblf arc de. 

nined to invefkigate it thoroughly, and 
kve the (late from the ignominy that would 

therwifr attach to it. The I'lclidciu cannot 

found."

lllands, fctt. tec.

Colonists and Inhabitants of Martinique, 
His majcfty yielding to imperious circum. 

dances, returned you to tbe power which 

then governed France.
His irv.ijrdy deceived in the hope, that the 

happinels which his government had created 
among you, wnuld have been cultivated by 

your rew matters, gioaned at the unfortu- 

inir Otuation in which the events of war, or 
rather the want of relpect due to property, 

have reduced your colony.
But .the term of your misfortunes i* arriv 

ed  famine will dilappeai the four Cft of 

your profperity will be rent wed your anci 

ent laws diall be reftored to you, and the go 
vernment nrntector of perlon and nropeuy, 

which ruled you under the B'infli flag, fliall 
be re-edab',idied in the colony. It is with 
thefe intentions lhat his maj>*0y has r^nfi'ied 

to us the command of a lornodvibli lind and 

fea armament, to retake Martinique, and to 
create attain in thit fuff'-ring colony, ahu d- 

ance and tranquillity the inlrparable compa 

nions of a jull and protecting government.
! < mnirciurnce of thefe benevolent ilifpo- 

fr.irns, we invite you, in thr name of huma 

nity, to Inbuilt ymirfelve* immerl.ately to tlie 
forces of Inn majrftv, who will ivt tail to pun- 

idi the temerity t>f a truiitefi rehftincr.
We oider all civil and military c<>mmiffi- 

nners to immediately liiveft themlclvc* ot 

their functions.
To every inhabitant of whatfoever cUfs or 

condition he may be, to retire peaceably to 

hi* dwelling, and there to maintain order.
We declare that every colonift or inhabi 

tant, who Hull be tnken in arms, (hall be 

treated as prifoners ot war.
That every free coloured man taken in 

arms (hall he tianTporled, and that every 

llave taken in like manner, fhall be fubject 
to be tried by a military tribunal.

Miniders of Divine worllnp I Your reli 

gion fhall be protected, and the properties 

and rights of the church will be relpected.
Given ai head quarter:, this 30th day of 

Januar", 1809.
GEORGE BECKWITH, 
ALliX. COCHRANE. 

By order of ihrir excellencies, 
William II. U'ili 
John i'. 'I'racey,

have fiiffer«d AMI mote than we, thetr twtpt- 
tal* are quite full, and they have been obliged' 

to put the reft of their wounded into a aon- 

vent. The place near our head quarter* U 
flill ftrewed with tbrir dead. The courage of 

our troop* ha* never been more confpicuous, 
and ittfcems to have (truck a damp into the 

enemy, for all the miliiia have difoanded 

them Pelves, and the troops of the line (not 
more than 1500 at mod) are (hut up in the 
fort, which alone now remain* to them, tor 

ifland furrendered yederday, and tort 
i invefted on every fide, and the 
rnt will open as foon as th* batte 

ries can be conftrudted, to which, however, 

the continued rains we have, and the almoft 

impracticable roads, will reader a ta(k of 

length and labour.

CHAMIERSIURC, (Pa.) March f. 
OnTueldiy lalt, between eleven and twelve 

o'clock in the forenoon, a fmall houfe fituatcd 
near to Mr. HughV* iron works, in thi* 

county, occupied by a family of tree people 
of colour, was contained by fire, together 

wilh three fmall children, the oldetl aged 3 
yeait 1 The mother of thefe unfortunate chil 
dren went to a neighbour's hnufe lhat morn, 

ing and faftenrd the door of her cahbin on 

thc oulfide. It it fuppofrd, the children in 
their play, fat fire to Tome low which lay in 

a Corner of the room, ai*d thus, like thc un- 

ConlrioiH illicit courted the flame by which 

they died.

Secretariet.

NEW-OBI TANS. Feb. 18. 
A Paris paprr, v*rvch has been politely 

handed to u« b> a friend, contains the fol 

lowing artirlr : La Laternt A'mgique
"The pr.ivtnre of l.ou fi-n «, tb' pgh fe- 

parated for ihr pr. fent fr-iv tl e Great Empire, 

by a crriain conctirience of rvents, Continues 

to rvinir the higheft vrnrra'i"n for all our 

political indittitiniis. To avoid the barbarous 

yoke nl a Gothic lyUim of junfprudeiue, 
callrd the common law of England, the prin 

ciples ot thr civil law have heen exprrlVly 

and exiKifively adoptrd as the baiM of a new 

code which i» fhorlly to be promulgated in 

that Province. M. Louis Mnreau Lillrt, a 
French jurifconfult, has the honour of digr.l- 

ing thi* code, which in fact is a parapui«le 

of the Napoleon code.
" We regret to mil*, in this digcft, that 

admirable combination of principles and per- 
fpicuily and elegance of llyle, which dillin- 

guilh thi* grand wink of the molt eminent 

grniulrs of our nation. \V e prefume that 
Mr. M»reau thought it necelTary to difguile 

the glorious, plagiary, led lie rr.ight excite the 

national jealoufies of hit new fcllow-cititens. 

And he has difguifed it effectually. So flat 

tering a compliment to his native country, 
however, dclervr* our highed commendation, 
particularly as hit labours will tend to pre* 

ferve in that, colony, for fometiine longer, ihe 
practice of thofc laws which it i* our intriell 

to find there." La Levant, Sept. 38, 1808.

ANNAPOLIS,

ANKAPOLIS, March, lag*! 

ANXIOUSLY wishing to tettfc hi, ' 

poral affair*, the Subscriber, most etn 
and retpefl fully, requests all persons 

to him to piy off their respective batn 
wnich, though trifling to each 

irt the aggregate, of considerable 

to him. He hope* proper attention 
paid to this, hi* last request, and assures i 
who refute or neglect to comply with «,j 

he mutt, though with reluctance, ie 
legal measures, which are both dit 
and expensive. He, in a particnlar i 
call* on all those in this city and i 
are in arreart to him, for

FREDERICK GREEK
 » 

Thr Farmer* and Mechanics Bink < 
lifhed at Philadelphia, it to pay tbt 
75,000 dollar* in flock for in charter.

Bank of tht United States. 
Outlinet ut the Report of the Seen 

the Treal'ury on the memorial of i 
holders of the Bank of tlie United! 
prating for an exienfion of their than 

Of the capital flock of 10 millions 7 ( 
on* two hu'idred thoufand dollar* are I 
perfon* redding within the United Stn

The value ot a charter for 30 
calculates at 3 890.(K:o dollarj tl, 
not I'upp fe the bank would give fort i 
ter, ard limits the maximum price  *> 
government could ex|>ect, at t.353.0001

Thit grofs turn he propoies, ho»c 
communicate for benefits of a diffeirm i 
I .'The capital to be increafed to thirn 

linni i millions to be liroitted to i 
kriptioiit of citiaens of the United J 
  I 5 millions to be apportioned on i 
hie principles for fubfcription amorjl 
date governments if they think p 
fuhfcnbe, and to be unalienable. 

3. The bank to pay the United Stateii 
cent, intrreft upon depo'ites, when< 
ing three millions.

3. To be bound to lend the United! 
a fum noi exceeding 3-3 ths of itu 
or 18 millions, payable in a 
manner.

4. A branch of tbe bank to be elhbll 
each fubfcribing date, if required, 
Hate to be allowed to appoint i 
number of directors in the reip 
brinchef. the United State* arr 
appoint a certain nurrber of dirrflo 
dates to pay their fubfcriptions IB i 
nual iufblmcati.

*.HAVF.H, Marrh 9. 
On Saturday tail an Jimed hrif;, in the I'er- 

rice of thr United Su'rs, comni.indrd by 
apt. Lee, raptured *iid c >nduc\rd into llu$ 
it, a (loop, I ictcn wuh |>n>vi(io!i«, on iu>- 

Titian of having viniairJ the emlurg.j law, 
flipping out of Mil Ford harb ur, on a 

to \.<m<' foiei^n |>"rt, wi'li.iut fff- 

(hfli"n. On Tiirfrfay, alter tnitlni.jh;, the 
rite (1 >op was bomiird hy a tuinilicr of mi. 

Kpectrd vifunrs, who having removrd the 
|oop m a fair did-ince from tlie fiunjiing, de- 

Iroyed her hy fire. Thr ra'^o was laved, 
ping frcurrd on llnrr immrili.itcly on the 

lnnp'% arrival. This act ol teelmg and re- 
eiitmeot wrfs maiia:>e>j wiih )'» murh ailr'.it- 

efs and fecrecy, that thc citiz;-»is »err un- 

iOntbed, and the police had no opportunity 

the exercife of authority.

NKW-YORK', March 11. 

Capture of Martinique. 
To the piilitrnefi ol a merchant of this ci- 
we are indrbied for a file of Si. Ooix pa- 

ers, containing the following particulars of 

: capture of Martinique.
[AT. r. E. Foil.]

From the St. Thomas Gazette, Feb. 8. 
We have been pulitrly obliged with the 

(following extract ot A letter from Martinique, 

' together with ihe proclamation ilTucd by the 

Commander in cliiet t  
Caste Novirt Bay, Martinique, Feb. 5. 
 > O'Jr operation*! go on (wimmingly. The, 

  fortret* of Pigeon I*!jud furrenderr-d yeder. 

d*y morning at funrife, after ludaining a ve. 

ry heavy bombardment ; S men of the ene 

my were kilU-d, and 11 woiindcd ; 4 olTtcrrs, 

and ISO men uken prilonn*. and our (hip. 
ping are all thit morning come into thi- an. 

chorage, to land the mortar* and artillery for 

the operation on Fort Deisaix. "The ene 

my's force in the two lad action* were one 

halt militia, who have foBerrd feverehr. Al 

though we have not correftly afcertained it,

Chrisllanstead, (St. Croi*,) ftb 14. 

We have been politely favoured with the fol- 

lotviug ex;rac\ of a Liter, dated
M AHTINICJIT*, Feb. 5.

The ;,rn»y Undid in tl.ire divifions nn tlie 

nvirning i,f the 3»th Jan. without the fmall. 
ell iippolition. Gen. Brikwith with the firll 

tiivili.in niiilrr fir George Prevoft, piiccipa ly 
coiupnlVd ol' ihr H.ilifax ironps, dilVmbarked 

at (;ul de Sac Robert, to the nor;hwaidot the 

ill.ind ; ihe Y"'k Ranger* with gen. Shiplry 
a: Ancr d' Arlet to the C<uthv»aid, for tlie 

attack of 1'i^eon Ifland ; and general Mait- 

lana's divilioii at baiute Luce bay to the 

S. E.
Our divifion luckily ha* hitherto fiirmount- 

ed no nthr' nVillades than thole of tl.e very 

derp and difti" ult roudi we have paflVd thro* 
in a fatiguing march. The fird divifion has 

been lo toruio.itr as to h;iv- had two npnor- 

tuniiies of diOiii^nilliii.g t'>emlelves, which 

they have not Uiled to make the mod of, and 
though thrir lol'» has been c<«nfiderable they 

have paii ed much credit, and taught the ene 
my what kind of troops they have to dral 

wuh. On Wednefday the fird of Feb. a part 
of gen. Hoghtm's brigade, (the 7th reg.) 

anJ a flank battalion under major Campbell, 

carried thr hrighl* of Surrurier, in a very gal 
lant dyle ; the enemy cnnteded the ground 

well but cctild not ft a nd the near approach of 
our troops, wi.o drove them over the mod 

d fficult ground, and made tremendous havock 

amongd them. On the 3d the fame brigade 

made a further attack on fome redoubts 

at the extremity of the ridge, covering the 

outwpiksof the I >rt, but though they marched 

with the molt unparalleled coolnefs even to 

the very musales of the enemiet guns, and 

under a tremendous fire of grape and muflcetry, 
(without even thr aflidance of a field piece) 

made good their way to the ditch ; it was 
found impracticable to get into the .edoubu, 

and our troop* were obliged to be withdrawn, 
1 an for'ry to fay with loft. The officer* 

killed arc cap'ain* Taylor of the 7th, and 
Sinclair of the 35th, with major Maxwell of 

the 8th. Amongd the wounded a>e colonel

BALTIMORK, March 16. 
Col. Burr, gen. Miranda and Mr. Swart- 

wout, were in London, (wheii the Union left 

England,) living in much nblcurjty, and net 

alTociatrd with by perfont of dillinctmn. . 

1'he Hrililh government do not countenance 

nor I'uppuii col. Burr. [Monitor.}

PORTUGAL. 
Extract of a letter f rum Lisbon, Dec. 3.
" Atlairt, according to appearances, are 

If fs favourable than we could wilh ; notwitlu 

ft a nil ing the difadert which have beial'cn the 

Spaniaidt, their patriotifm and enthufiafin 

appear here to be unabated, and while this is 

the cafe we ought not to delpair of their caufe. 

Ten thoufand men are going from hence to 

Spam, under the command of gen. MtiAM- 
DA.bul fo (low arc ihe movements of thr 

Portuk'tiefe, that it would be hasarding mufh 
to fay when they will let < if.

" The inhabitants of LUbon, (thole who 
U ve property,) feem to be unanimous in thrir 

determination to leave the country if the 

French return here ; it ii not likely they will 

contribute much to its defence wilh their 
minds thus difpofrd, and to this is to be at. 
trihuled the great inditTrience we witnefs.  

The regency is dillikcd, nor i* it fo active a* 

it ought to be.
" An edilt has been publifhed here, calling 

per Ton who ha* horfe* to deliver

raou TUC MOUTH
Leonard-town, JUertli 

On Saturday the Grand Jury of f 
ry't county handed to judge* Key awl 
(judge Gantt bring abfcnt during tbtl 
term by indifpofition,) the encloM i 
ment. The court, after a few mo 
fultation, returned the paper to tht I 
and judge Key obfcrved, " that tbt j 
prefented the executive of Maryland! 
txcrcife of a power conflitutionally ' 
it that he dicknot mean to qucftion i 
rily of the motive* of the grand junr,] 
the executive had abufed tbe dilcrr*] 
trufted tu them, thi* court polTrlM i 
thority to invedigate the matter, 
court returned to the jury the papci-" I

PRESENTMENT. 
We the Giand Jury for St. Mi 

ty, do prefrnt a* an alarming violati 
oider and good government, the pn 
of the governor of the date of 
which (hiclded from jud and condigij 
ment the ringleader* of the mob »' 
of Baltimore, after having been 
found guiUy by an impartial t 
Country.

We are fatisncd that thc 
conditution never meant that trm I 
power, intruded to the governor, 
be excrcifed for the oppreflion of 
or for the difturbance of their peter i 
quilliiy ; but on the contrary, to I

they all>w that they have in hofpital 340 te- Pakfdham, Hio it again mot through the

trulart wounded, and upward* of IOO militia, neck, and maj. Campbell in the arm, neither

They have only 1500 men in the fort, and of them however are in danger. The CD***?

on every perlon who ha* horfe* to
them up for the fervice of thc country, either jured innocence from tlve gripe of i

gratuttouUy or at a valuation, at the option perfecution. And we are uneqtti

of tlie%wnm, under pam of iinprifniimrnt ; opinion, that the reafont aQigned i

whether thefe tardy meafures of co-operation clamation, for the exercife of thii

and afTiftance will be productive of good or power, are hodile to the true fpi'

not, time only can fhew. The volnnttry conditulion, and a flagrant

contributions are not great, and if the fpirit directly invite, a repetition of

of patriotifm of this country, of which fo outrage npon all thofc, who venti

much ha* been faid, ever did exift to the tx-

tent defer ihr d, be allured il hat loft of

it* force. The general hatred to the French
is prrlup' nndiminilhed, but an indifference,

which may perhaps prove dedructive to the

bed interefls of the country, has fucreeded in

the capital; in the province* we hear tiling*
have a more favourable appearance, and we

ar*> willing tn hope it i* the cal'c.
«' The difference* between the Englifli and 

Portuffucfe troop* at Oporto, it apinurs have 

been fettled without bloodlhed."

preCt M fcn'.iment upon the i 
date of our political affair*, 
equally fatitfied that rhi* is the i 
mode to check a repetition of » ' 
cife of power in the executive of ' 
and by grand juries frowning ui**J 
centiout difpofition, it m*y have i 
tn rlr»^»   ftthtrt officer, from i* 

liticil rancour at the expenle of 
and natural right*. 

(Signed) 
BENNBT WALKER,
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" Drc. And tl 
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Ar-OLI», March,
wishing to untie Im i. 

Subscriber, most es.fi 
equests all persons in 
1 their respective tain 
ling to each individ 
of considerable import, 
c* proper attention 
»t request, and assures t 
left to comply wit* «, j 
i with reluctance, te 
thich are both di* 
He, in a particular
in this city and coonty.i
him, for settlement*.
FREDERICK GREEX

and Mechanics Bsnk, 
elphia, is to pay tbt 
i ftock for it* charter.

f tht United Statts. 
Heport of tbe Seen 

an the memorial ' 
t Bank of the United ! 
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I flock of 10 i 
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the United States art 
ertain number of 
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 .__-..,..-, .....v.  ». «rwy, under command of Sir Dcvid Balfd. LATEST FHQM FRANCE. . faid to confift of from Is tr» 25,000 men, on .AST evening arrived at thi» pori the brig the frontiers of Spain and Portugal, hud been sjvian, TillKtta*, ID. 60 days from RoeJielle. overtaken by a larg* French army, who fura- , farted from thence on the 14th of Jan. moned them to furrender, which fummoni on the I6ih w»» captured by the Bmilh wa» obeyed without firing a gun ; and that Coinet, and had all her news-papers the army under gen..Moore was furnninded ; . away, which we underftand from the that the fupreme junta had difpatched a tnef- _in and palTengers were fo late as to con- fenger to Buonaparte offering to open a, ne- r the 19th bulletin from tbe French grand gntiiuan for peace, but that'the emperor i Spain. It ftated that the emperor Buonaparte would not lillen to their overtures. __ Madrid for Portugal on the 3d of Ja- It was alfo fa id, that general Caftano* had re. /, leaving hii brother Jofeph in the ca- figned hi* command, after having di (banded jty of governor-general ; that the Spani- bis army. [ Mer. I were defeated in every direction ; and  the Britilh troop* were retreating to- ds the fea fhore with the intention of eva- ng the country. One of ihe p^lTengrrs us that a batHe had been fought be

We Irarn from eapt. Lindfay, who came borne pafTenger in the Bxtavian, (and we have heard it before) that the crews of all American vrflels detained in France, are im-the French and Spaniards, in which I priToned, and are releafed only on condition Britilh armies was engaged, who were 'of their entering on board French (hips ofwar. We have feen a letter from a young gentleman of this city, who went out chief irate of the fliip Holland Trader, captain Sinclair. He Dates, he is ftill in prifon at Rochefort and allowed nothing to fublift on but bread and water.

with the lofs of from U to I7,OOO 

one of theare further informed by Dgers that Jnfcph Buonaparte was again  d king of Spain at Madrid aoout the Dec. And the emperor had add reded clamation to the Spaniards, faying, thefhtj had givrn him the power to rule clair, the commander of the Holland Trader , and that if tbe Spaniards did not com- was alfo impnfixied in France ; a:id that,

TURPENTINE:A Liverpool price current, of Dec. 10, fays, '  The cargo, con fifing of 40O barrels, brought by the American veflel which broke the embargo, fold it 03s. 3d."

TVire* Current at Cadi* Dee. 6.Superfine American flour, 9 dolls, per bbl.rire 6 per tierce ; Indian corn prr heapedfanega (equal to t Americin bulhels) 21-2;beef 15 ; pork 20 ; cndfilh no tale ; tobacco90 per quintal ; bees wax 50 dollar* per 106American pounds ; pipe Naves ISO dollarsper 1800;'barrel do. 45 dollars per ditto ;Caraccas cocoa 34 dollars per fanrga of I IOIbs. ; Havanna fugars, aflorted, 8 1-2 to 101-2 per cwt. ; fherry wine 22 to 50 per qr.cafk ; faffrM 8 per lo. ; SpanibS oil (ID jarsof 12 1-2 Ibs.) olive 45 10O per. jar ; muf-catel raflns and bloom, afforted, 2 1-4 to 21-2. The above in bard dollars. Exchangeon London 44 1-2 to 45—on America,none.

Cbe Knell.

A1

, IIKI i»«i ii ure jp«"i«iM. «.    «.»*.»   .- w«. anu iui|ii iiu.icu in rrancr ; a:iu uiai, JuatHlf, lor the oeiieot ot his health, lit. J
heir blood fhould pay for their difobedi- he nude hi* cfcape in difguife, got on boar/ SHAW, ProfrlTor of Chyroeftry in the MeJ

That if they would not accept of his the fliip Bourdeaux, and arrived fometinse College of Baltimore, aged 31 years. To
er as king, he would take the throne (nice at Philadelphia and, it is a p!e;ilingre- molt exalted mental attainments, Dr. S

and give him another kingdom ; in clamation he offers a pardon to all 111 officers (except about four whom he s) thai would lay down their arms, onaparte had left Madrid, and it was ed that he was oo tbe frontier* of Pur 

rs was received at Rochetle on the 12th nuary, that there had been an engage, in Spain, which was faid to ha,ve taken about the 18th of Decdfciber and it ^ported that 15,000 of (he Engliftt had killed, and 15,(MX) taken puloners  in the whole exactly the number nglifh troops in Spain. This ftory, rr, fay the paflengers in the Batavian, , even believed in France ; and the ac- |wa< not confirmed on the 14th, the dayel failed.
the conrfe of i few days previous to g of the Uatavian, colonial pro- rifrn fifteen per tent, at Boor, in confluence of accounts icceived America.

Batavian brings difpatches for go at from our mimlter Mr. Armftrong
I*

I letter-bag not having been delivered .'-oftce laft evening, and no paprrs , having yet come into our no Hellion, the above verbal information as we ceived it, withou' knowing to what of credit it i* entitled. In the courfe ay, it ii probable, we fliall have it in er to give it confirmation or contra.

It will recur to our reader* that rapt. Sin- / DIED, on the 10th of January laft, on hi*I", /paffage Irom Charlefton, (S.C ) to the Bahama Itiandi, for the benefit of his health, Dr. JOHN
Medical 

the 
Shawunited every focial virtue. His widow, opprcfl*- vd with accumulated wor, an aged parent, and aff.ctionate brothers and fifteis, have to de plore hi* early fate, but the recollection of his excellent virtue* will mitigate the feveruy of their fuffering,and reconcile them to the Divine will, in the full conBdrnce that he now en joys that reward pmrnifed to the juft. It is a feeblr tribute paid to the memory of this- beloved and accomplifhrd man, to fay, that in him fociely has Mi a valuable member, thr profeflton ot medicine a Iplrndid orna ment, fcience a fucieiiful votary, virtue and religion a xealous friend and lupportcr.

" No farther seek bis merits to disclose," Or draw his miliies from their dread abode,(" There the) alike in trcmliling hope rcpoM,) " The bosom of liis Father.ami hi> G«d."
-   On Monday evening Lfi, Mr. Wir.- LIAM WATSON, in the 26:h year of his age.

tlrdlion, that he is now with hi* family in this city for his efcapr had fo incenfcd the French, that immediately after it was dif- covered that he had gone off. twelve thoufand francs reward wa» offered by the govr.rnmsnl for hi* apprelienfion ! [jV. T. Ga*.]

On Thurfday laft near SO veflels cleared at the cullom-houfe, Baltimore, for foreign port*. It is Hated, that inlurances on the above vrf. frls were effected at a rate of from 5 to 7J. per cent, premium, and this only againft the rifk outward.

It is expected the ifland of Mnjeira will be made the place of defion'te for American goods intended fur the Britifh market.

The Pennfylvanians contemplate the im mediate erection of a permanent loll uridire over the Sufquehanua, at Columbia. This important work, it is faid, ran eafily be ac- complifhed, and that Philadelphia will take 300,OOO dollars of thr (lock.

Thirty-feren American veAVIs, containing 7781 tuns, wrrr at London Dec. 2G. Ten of tbefe were laden or otherwife engaged in voyages.

The " Assistance Society," a charitable af- focintion in New-York, in one week relieved 780 families, confining of about 3200 per. foils.

PUBLIC SALE. By virtue of a decree from theChancery, will be exposed, toat the dwelling of Puii.it L'Weft river, on Tois&AY, the
April next, at II o'clock, .jf.jthe firlt fair day thereafter,' ' 

LL the, per Ion a. I property 
PHILIP I. TttoMAi, cmilillin number of valuable Nrgrort, Horlrt, j Sberp and Hogs, alfo a* quantity o bold and. Kitctwn Furniture, and a aOVirtmeiii of Books.

'I'he terms of fale are, that fo mncl above properly Rial) be fold for CaQsl raife the fum of twelve linndred dollaf the refidue on a credit of fix months, I chafer or purchafen giving bond, wii| proved fecurity, to th. Truftee, for tt ment of the purchafe money, with from the day of fale.
The above property ia Told to fatiaf due John F. Mercer, Sirah Thomas,! John Thomai. f

THO: SELLMAN, Trnf Match IB, 180V._________
PUBLIC SALE. *By virtue of a decree of the hon. Court of Chancery of Maryland, tt fcriber will tell, at public audio TUVRSDAT, the 30th day of on the premifes,

TWO well improved lot* of grour 
propei ty of HIGH AID CaAMi fitoate in tl\e town r>f Nottingham, io George's county. The imprnvementi on] lots con fid of two dwelling-houfes, and \ convenient nut-hnulr*, well calculated accommodation of fmall families.

The teims of fair are, that the pnrrl or purchafrrt pay cam, or bring ihlo the i ceiy court, on or before (he 10th day of next, the full amount of the purchafr
Aftrr the Cnl-finttatinn of the fale chancellor the iruftee will convey to it chaler or purchiifi-M all thr right, title an trrrft, of tl.r faid Itn hard Crandell in the at'orefjid property.
This properly ij fnld to fat'ufy a mortfl drbt due from the foul Richard Ciandcl! Thomas Coiner.

1»OB. BOWIE, Trofte Ifch 2O, 180V.

liomas 

Marc

POSTAGE.
pcrfons who have their Letters JL and Papers charged at thii Office, are requefled to take notice, that I am obliged to fettle with the Poft-Mafter General at the end of every quarter, viz. the firft of January, April, July and October, and iinlefs the pod- age is regularly paid I cannot char e it here* after, particularly to thofe who have neglect ed to diftliarge their account*.

S. GKEKN, D.P. M.Annannlit, March 20, 1809.
T uf SOUTH AMaaicAi. 
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?ritifh piixe mafter on board the Bi- Ifurther informs us, that previou* to re, a Britilh cutter arrived off from England, bringing London i the 9th or 10th of Jan. ; that ht | of the 9th which ftalcd that the new i to Spain under Sir Arthur Wellef. I been rclinquifhed ; but that another pn, confiding of 12 fail of the line frigates, were fitting out at Portf- 
Buenos-Ayres. In thrfe paper* no ras made of the king's ind fjxifiiion ointmrnt of a regency. The prize- ddt, that the Frmch wrrr fuccefsful 1 that on or about the 5th of Jan. poflrflion of Ferrol ; and that the ere retreating towards Vigo, where i and 50 tranfpe.ru were waiting to 
to England. The French troops ching along the Spanilh fea-coaft. nothing of a battle between the ' Englifli.

[ Mercantile Advertiser.} litinn to the preceding articles, the kia Gaaette contains the following : tchcs in the Batavian are from Urong at Paris. Thefr were given 
capt. Bunker by the notorious rat Paris, with inftrnetions, that in vrfTcl being captineJ by a Rririfh 

the paff.ige, to dellroy the dif-

vefTelt rould not clear nut of ithout giving bonds not to break an embargo I
lifli frigate Comet fpnke a cutter 

, and was informed, that »d- cll Sad fallen in with the Toulon 
*o fliip* af the line, and funk two

i received Paris paprrs to Dec 57, French bulletins, Nos. 17, 18 and ^ft it dated at Madrid, Dec. 18. 
thrm, that no nattle fiad been j the entrance of the French army

The letriflsture of New-Orleans has circl ed Mr. J. Poydraft, delegate to cnr.grefs, vice Mr. 1). Clark. Mr. P. had 20 vote*, Mr. Watkint 5. Mr. C. doei nor appear to have bren a candidate.

NOTICE.

A LL prrfons having claims againfl the dUte ot JOHN GVV1NN, Efquire, Ute of the cily of Annapolis decrafrd, are requned to produce them, Irgally anthenti- cated ; thole indebted to the (aid eflate are rtqiuiled to make immediate payment.
TH: HA.HKIS. Jun. AdmV. March 14. 1809. /

NOTICE.
perfons having claims

It is well underftfod from London, that the reverie of Spanilii affairs, and the requi- lili'iiis ot wool by tin- French in the north* weft of Spain, have railed Sp.nifh wool in theLondon mmlcet fmin 6 to 16 fhillingi fieri- * LL perfons having claims againft the inir prr pound. This i-^equjl to three dollars f\ f fta,e of WILLIAM H. DROWN, and fifty cents. At fuch prices we can make. |jtr. of Saint-Mary's county, dece.ftd, are the finell cloth far cheaper in America. There required to produce :hein to the fubfcribrr, it a tide in our manufactures, which taken |eK,||y authenticated, i-n or before the 2ith wiih advantage, will earn- the Americans to day of Sed^mber next, otherwife they may higher fortune, even than foreign commerce, be excluded by law from ail benefit of faid [Demo. Press.'] eflate ; thofe indebted to the faid eftate areWe underftand that tin- following menu have hren made at Wafhing fitting out a portion ot the navy, agrec.ibly to the act of congrel* ; commodore Rogers, is to command the frigate Cnnltitutiop ; com. Drcatnr, the United Stales ; capt. Bainbridge,

requelfaed la make immediate payment to arrange- //» V/WAMES FOR REST, Adm'r. rton, for ' LcouVa" wn, Nfarch 18. 1809._____

SALE. :

WHEREAS a negro man calling him. felf JACK Or FEB. was committed to

PUBLIC SALE.
The fubfcribrr, in virtue of a decree of Court of Chancery, will exftose, to , sale, the following property, (lormerry < ed by William Hammond, diccafed,} wit : 

HAMMOND'S KITRKAT RESUIVIT! containing, in the whole, 1443* of land Tins tratl is fituate on the hesx Severn river, in Anne-Arundcl county, will be diviiird into two lots.
Lut No. I will contain 974 acre*, the prove ments thereon are a fmall frame clw« ling-houfe, an ovcrfeer's-houle, a barn ftahlr, with frveral other out houfes ; alC grill ard faw mill in tolerable good about one third of the land is cleared, reft in wood, partly well timbered.
Lot No. 2 will contain 469( acres, improvements a frame dwelling.houfe, a ft on kitchen, and leveral out buildings, about i half of the land i< cleared.
Alfo two iflands at^tlic head of Severn ver, containing two acres.
Alfo a tract of land called Norwood's Fa tj Resunejed, fitqNe on the Hound Bay, i the river Severn, lay] adjoining thr plantain of col Manadier, aja£ contains 227{ acres, large proportion ot Wtfich is meadow land.Alfo a fmall iraa Called fat tutor's ^ containg 15$ acres, Gtuaie on Elk adjoining the land of tti. Ely Dorfey, Frederick county. ' ^ ,A more particular defcrip^n is tt unnecefTary, for thofe incline^ tp purcli will examine and judge for tfesjlfeivea, to enable them to do this, plots of ihe will he depofited ai ihe tavern 6f Mr At Gambrill, adjoining Hammond's Retreat R« Theeyed. fale will be made

rl ™ ' n,i .. i^v'.n ourvrrru. f I*K i«ic ..111 uv iniur m.

the PreHdent; capt. Hull, the Chefapeakr ; my cuftody on the 20th day of January laft dwelling.houle on lot No. I, on Monday,
___» £? »_ _ __» »L_ t*i^_^. . ^__K_!._ 47...: • I. *Mn M*» Jatl«* Ii *> • i»r»r- ••mr*il *• 111 mi t\f» * Lu fr«ul "_ . .. * _ _ .•* '

rand juries frownifR 
lifpofition. it way hav* »

fliture ofictr* from 
cour at the exptnle ot
al rights.

WALKER,

[verbally from Mr. Oqufral, a B» arrived here yrftrrday in the lat on the 13th of January, a let- |vrd at Ror.hellr, from an eminent 
"byo/.p*. ftatiny ihit the Bytifh

»pt. Stewurt, the ElTex ; captain Smith, the John Adams ; and capt. Robinfon the Wafp. Many new officers have been appoint ed. Commodore Rogers is to command on thr Northern ftatiou ; com. Decature on the Southern. I Norfolk Herald.}

Sir Hugh Dalrvmple and hi* officnrt fcave been arquiited by the Court of Enquiry, whofe opinion has been approved by the king.

RufTia is Rated to have made propofitioni for peace to the Turks.

St. John's, Antigua, Feb. 14. There is, we underftand, a lute Barbadoe* paper in town, which contains the articles of capitulation concluded at the capture of Cay enne. The moll prominent features are that fir Sidney Smith, who it appears co-operated with the Portuguefe in the reduction of the place, ha* undertaken toconvey Vic\or Huglres and his troops to Europe to be regularly ex changed ; the French on their part engaging not to ferve for a twelve month after fuch cxcbauge.

and no one has appared claiming the faid negro Notice is heirhy given, that he will be rx|x>fed to Public Sale, on MONDAT, the I0(h day of April next, at Anne-Arundel County Gaol, in the city of Annapolis. Sale to commence at 12 o'clock. Term* Caili.

/ J. M'CENEY, Sheriff 
A. A. County. March 20. 1809.______________

THIS IS TO (JIVE NOTICE,

THAT the fubfcriber* have obtained from the orphans court of Prince. George's county, letters of adminiftration on the eltate 01' THOMAS WOODWARD, late of the county aforefaid, deceafed. All perfons having claims againft laid eftate are requefted to bring them in, properly authenti. catrd, and thofe indebted to faid eftate to make immediate pavment to
ABU AH AM B. WOODWAKD, PAMEL1A WOOUJrVA March SO, 1809. ' **

HONEST POLITICIAN. FEW copies of the HONEST PO- UT1CIAN for Me at tki« office.A

twenty-fourth of April next, if (air, if the next fair day, and will commence at o'clock. The terms are one fifth of thr pur. chafe money on the day of fale, or rsgjfiea tion thereof by the chancellor; the reGdue in 4 equal annual payments, with intereftj fiom the day of Tale.
And thr fubfcriber will, on the 98th day   of April next, it the tavern of Mr. Wiltiat G/w.-r, exfote, in tdr city of Annapolis, to ; fiuf>lic sale, on the fame rermi as above men. tioned, the reverfionary intereft the faid HV/- liatn Iliimmsnd held in three lots of ground adjoining laid city, now under ground rent, our of £. 9, one of £. f 10, and the other of £.20. A paiiittihr ilefciiptipp will b« given on the day of l«ile. - '

llASIti BROWN, Trudee. Marrh 17, I HOP.
fty" 'I* Whon of the Fedefal Gazette and the American, at Baltimore, Frederick, town Hemld, the National Intelligencer, and Mr. Snin|.'» paper at KiftuP, ate rcnurltcd to inferi the ah.>ur in their papers once a week four tirnri, afkl 1'eml their account) 

ul Xnn»po)ii,';tf ̂



poct'0 Cornet. Stanapolift:
SELECTED.

LO TO THE HUMMING BIRD, 

little thief of varied hue, 
[robb'ft each choicer flower 

fweetl and honied dew, 
iim'ft around my bower 1

lorn robber, this fmall covr, 
which ihou lov'ft to be, 

• had built for her I love, 
thou rogue, lor thee« 

er it thy flaw'ry fate, ' 
?C»r more bleft than mine ;

had hop'd to fee my mate, ( 
i Gpp'ft in blifs with thine.

> in Fife—Thofe rofy fcenes, 
ch all our aim. eropl»y, 

i at (aft with toil fome paint, 
theri to enjoyX

thief, Joy't nr£lar'd bowl-* 
ot thy bill's moleft ; 
unhaopy, 'tis no rule, 
thou Ihould'ft not be bled.

THE CHOICE OF FLORA. 

terf/rom the Girt man of J. C. Herder.

ULE JUPITER was fummoning the 

an, which he meditated in ideal forms 

1 him, he beckoned, and Flora appeared 

j the reft. Who candelcribr hrr charm., 

tan image forth her beauty ? Whatever 

irth flinwers from her virgin lap was 

in her fhape, her colour, her drapery, 

gods gazed on hrr delighted, all the 

rflet envied her beauty.
afr for thyfelf a paramour," fold Ju- 

, " out of thit numerous band of Divi- 

i and Genii ; hut beware not to choot'e 

  Flora looked about with levity. . 

bat (he had chofen the beautiful Phocbui 

i wat enraptured with the love of her ! 

£hit beauty was too fubliine for her. Her 

look wandered around, and Ihe chofe, 

could have thought it ?) one of thr 

of thr gods, the fickle Zephyr. " In- 

aderair '." (faid thr father,) " that thy 

, rvrn in intellectual forms, fluuld prefer 

»y, glittering charms, to tlie calm energy 

he higheft love 1 Hadft thou chofen him, 

bnting to Phoebus.) thou and thy progeny 

have anticipated his immortality."  

rr embraced her, and (he difaupeared  

flew in the form of Hnwer-duft into the 

. of the god of air. When Jupiter re- 

the ideal forms of his univerfe, and the 

i of earth was prepared tn receive the feed, 

rtatun, hr called to Zephyr, who was 

k:nbering over the afbr's of his beloved  

\wtke, youth, and bring with thee thy he- 

, and behold her earthly appearance." . 

yrcame with the fl"wer-duft.a"d fcatterrd 

fiver the' furface of Earth. Phoebut recol- 

r, and conferred on it Animation. 

' GoddrflV* of Spring and Streams water- 

it with filVrly affection. Zephyr clalped 

aod Flora appeared in a thoufmd nvtley 

'ngini; flower*. How glad was each to find 

sin it. releftial lover, to Iran toward* hi. 

ayful k'lffes and to cradle on hi. wiveiing 

Short livrd blif. 1 As foon an tlie lair 

opened her bofom, and had d'eft her nnp- 

bed in all her pomp, of hue and fia;;rancc, 

fatiate /ephyr abandonrd hrr ; ami Phre- 

Bt, pitying her disappointed love, put an early

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3«, 1809. 

[Omitted last wtekfor won* of room.]

From a latt London paper.

r it i Men DIONITIKI.
AS the new nomenclature of the French 

generali occalion. Tome difficulty to the read- 
en of the Bulletin., ttr. we infert the follow. 
ing key to the nick name, which Buonaparte 
hat given to hii principal fatellite* :—

Talleyrand, I'rince of Benevento.
Marilul Brmadotte, ———— of I'omc Corvo.
———— Brrthter, •———— of Neufch»tel.
———— Murat. King of Naplet. 
Tlie Prince Arch-Chan-"^

ctllnr of the Umpire, V Duke of Parma,
(Cambacerct.) j 

The I'rince Arch-Tnra- > __ , p.
l\irer, (Le Brun.) 5—— ol rl*eenl»-

Marfhal Moncer, —— of Cornegliano.
———— Miflena, —— of Hivoli
———• Augere*!!, —— of CalUglizno.
———— Soult, —— of Dalmatio.
———— I.annes, —— of Montebello.
———— Mortier, •—— of Trevifo
———— Ney, —— of Elchingen.
«———— Davouft. ——• of Autrfcull
———— BrfTieret, •—— of Iftria.
———— Viflor. —— of Belluno.
———— Lefibvrc, ——- of Dannie.
———- Kill'rmin, —— of Valmjr.

COLONBLS GKMKAI..

     Marmont, Duke of KagtiHi.
———— Juuot, —— of Abramet. 

CHEAT orricms or TBB CKOWK.
Ca"1 »inc°""'. GnMt I Duke of Vicenia. 

Chtmneriain, y
Dur,<. Great Marihal ? 

of the 1'ilacc, j
OCXCRALS.

Savarr, Duke of Rovigo. 
Arighi, —— of 1'ailiia,

. CARACCAS.
Ne«i had been .received at Trinidad of a 

combination among fe«eral of the oftcert 
and fotne other principal characters, to efta- 
bhfh an independent government in Caraccu, 
(Spanilh Main)—but the people rofe in the 
caafe of Ferdinand Vll. arid feiaed tl:e re- 
volutiooilb, Si of whom had been beheaded.

- [Repertory.]

In CHANCEHY, March 6, 1** 
/co*«ri,

TJU St*U if JforyfrWi md tkt Itgol 
seutatiws of John and Samnti 

•"•!!£ object of the bill it to obtaia
deed trom the Chancellor toi a tracl «f | 

land called WELSH'. FOLLY, lying and fe. 
ing in Anne-Aruodel county. The billAattt 
that about the yea> one tUoufand feven ata. j 
dred and fatty-nine, the complainant bet** 
iodebted to a certain John Buchanan, aFREE TRADE WITH HAYTL

Mr Fawkener prefenu hi. compliment-! to .__._.._. __...___„., „ .„.

Mr. Pelticr, and acquaint, him, that an order jec\ Of tne king of Great-Britain, in UM ft*

in council ha* :hi. day been iffued by hit ma- of three hundred and twenty-two r-it>afr

jefty, declaring that thpfr port, and plaoe. of eight Ihilling* aod three pence, fterling, „

the ifland of St. Domingo which are not in fecure lrte payment of the fame ai&gned t*,

the aCtual pofieffion of France, and from ' ~ . _ .

of Frione.

RKVOLUTION IN TURKEY. 

from the London Courier of Dec. »0. 

The late revolution in Tu'kcy hold, out a 

very Aattering profpect not only for this 

country, but for Europe. BoiVurrrr, the 

chief idor in it, it a bold, (hrewd, enterprif. 

ing man, equal to the time, in which he ha. 

appeared and the (Uuation he ha. attained, 

li i. fup. ofed lie ha. been chofen and elevat 

ed by inr p;reat religious Council, which in 

fact po(Te(Te» the power of the (late, a. a fit 

inflrument in their hand, to rtfift the plant 

of partition of the Turkilh Empire which 

have come to their Lnowlcge, and to defeat 

the ambuiout drli^ns of France, at well at 

ot Kudu. Bairaclrr declare, it it hit with 

to be at peace w*iih all the world, and that 

hi. greateft objeft is to preferve inviolate ihe 

integrity of the Empire of the Ottoman.   

Hence Mr. 4dtiir found an eafy admiflion 

into Conftantinople, where lie ha» been well 

received, a fart which the Monttcur at 6r(l 

den.ed, though now admit, it. About the 

10th of Oilobrr Mr. Adair pre(ented him- 

felf at the Dardanellrt, to which place a 

rowboat of 16 oar* came from Conl\antinomic 

to irccive him with due rel'prA. Arrived at 

ConiUiuinople, he r/ai I'urrounded by all the 

old En^lifti Dragoman or iir.erpreters, and 

the lad accounts left him highly fatisned with 

his li'.uiUo", confident of Succeeding in hit 

million. Th» knowledge of the principle, of 

the new r;overnment had induced mol\ of the 

Knglilh nierchanu to return to Smyrna from 

Malta, and great quantities of good, had 

been fe:u thitlier. liairacter had even car

et
which the Briufti flag it not exc(tided, (hall 
be conCidered a. not being in a Rate of bolli- 
lity with hit majefty, and fubjefts and othert 
are at liberty freely to trade thereat, in the 
fame manner a* they may trade at neutral 
port, and placet.

Council Office, Whitehall, Dec. U, 180». 
(A true copy) J. PELTIER,

Agent of Hayti.

A fociety hat lately been eftablifhed in 
New-York, called " The Young Men't Bible 
Society." The defign of the inftitution it to 
diftribute the facred volume among fuch of 
their fellow-citizen, at, either from their pe 
culiar fltuation in life or fome other caulV, 
are deftitute thereof. Donations either in 
biblet, teftament. or money, are received by it.

SPANISH CONSULATE. 
The Chevalier de Foronda, charge d'affaires 

and conful general from hi. Catholic ma- 
jelly Ferdinand Vllth. to the U. State., in 
form, the merchant, and others whom it may 
concern, that the Spanilh confult are autho- 
rifed to grant to American veflelt papers and 
document:., which are indifpenfobly requil'ite 
to obtain admiflion into the following iflar.dt 
and ports, viz. Puerto Kiio, San lago de 
Cuba, Havanni, La Guira, Maraycaibo and 
St. Auguftine de la Florida. 

March 9.

The 4th of March wai celebrated by a 
great parade in Philadelphia. In the proceC- 
lion of foldien, mariner., kc. was

A platform drawn by 4 horfet, on which a 
girl was hackling flax—a girl fpinning chain 
on " Baxter*. Improved Family Machine"— 
a girl fpinning filling on a Cx fpindle frame— 
a woman weaving cotton bagging—and a girl 
to hand bobbins from the fptnner to the wea 
ver. This platform was followed by a number 
of girl, and women bearing fpiodlci, bobbin, 
and other emblem, of induftry.

The court of inquiry on Sir Hugh Dal- 
rymple, has concluded it. fining*. The Lon 
don paper, (late that they believe it will be 
followed by a court martial.

Teas and Najs on Col. Dvane's Appointment.
YEAS. Mr (TVs. Anderlon, Cx>ndit, Frank 

lin, Gaillaml,Gilef,Cregg, Howland. Kitchel, 

Lcih, Meigj, Milled^e, P pe, Rohinfcn, 

Smith, (of M.) Smith, (of N. Y.) Smith, (of 

T.) Sumpter, Thruilon, Tiffin and Turner 

 20.
NATS.—Meffrs. Bayard, Crawford, Gil- 

m<n, Goodrich, Hillhoufe, Lloyd, Parker, 
Pickering, Heed and White—10.

to her grief with his confuming beam 1 r ',ed hit fyllem of neutrality fo far, a. to or-
o • _ . *•_*_!_ l__ _'... — __»..•.• l.»~" * • _ r^ »• tn n • <•...__ rt_ . . 1.1 _ _ ^ i_ _

Every Spring, yr Maid», begins anew the" 

hiftory. Ye hloom like Flora—Clioofe 

»t fuch a lover as Zephyr.
   ^^    ^      iMi^paMWiw^^

PUBLIC SALE.

1 Order of the orphans court of Annr-Arun- 

'del county, will A/ sold, on thr 39th day of 

March, if fair, if not, thr next fair day, at 

the late rrlulence of BLNJAMIN WAT- 

fclHV drcealrd, '
LL the perlinnal property of the faid dr- 

ceafed, cnnfiftmg ol Ne^roen, Hnrfri, 

attle, Hogs and H lufeh.tld Furniture.—. 

(The terms n r fale are CASH.
JOHN. WAI KINS, of Stephen,

^ \£ ac\ing Executor. 
March 6. UroOfV_____________

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

THAT the fubltriber hath taken out 
letters of adminilVation dr bunit nun 

on the rllate of JAMKI ROTSTON, late of 
Amv-Arundrl county, deceafed. Allprrfoni 
\vho have claim* agnnfl faid eftate are re- 
(jnefted to produce them, le«»lly authenticat 
ed, to Robert WeliK, ol Ben. and thole in 
any manner indebted to make payment to 
the faid Robert Welch, of Ben. whom I 
tiave auvnurifcd to receive and fettle the 

farnr. ^ jt
WILLlAlrf SWVELL, Adm'r. 

 ____________D. B. N.

FOR SALK,

A STOUT healthy Negro Man, alfo a 
,jirl about twelve yeart ol' »g*. '°* 

^uire of the printert. 
March 6, 180».

der that Engltlh (hips of war mould not be 
moMlrd in attacking French fin pi ot war in 
any of the port, ol the Archipelago. This it 
equivalent t > a declaration of war againft 
France. He ha. beheaded the governor of 
the furl, ot the Dardanelles, notorioufly in 
the French iniereft, and has put many othert 
to death whom he fut'pected of being inimi 
cal to hit delicti i. Such i. hit boldnefk, and 
the terror with which he i. beheld, that he 
frequently fcixe. a chief officer at the head 
of hi. troops, in prefence ot whom the offi 
cer is inflantly beheaded. He had fummon- 
ed a Grand Council of all thr Pacha, of the 
Empire (governor, of the provinces) a. well 
of Alia a. of Europe, to be tv-ld at Adriano- 
ple about the end of November. Againft 
fuch a. declined coming, with their troop, 
too, he wai immediately to fend a force to 
difpl.tce them. Before thi. Council he wat 
to lay the fiCli of which he wa. poflelTed, re- 

the difmemberment of the Turkifh
Empire, and to propofe the neceffary mea- 
fure* for fclf-proteftion Such as oppofrd 
him it wa. believed he would put to death on 
the foot. The place ol meeting marks hi. 
dcfign of refilling RulTia. It wa. fupoofed 
fome of the northern pacha., next the Ruf 
fian territories, would decline appearing ; 
the confluence of which would be, that all 
the others would march againft them. Thit 
Hate of affairs gives Buonaparte, no doubt, 
uneafinefi ; tnd hrnrr the anxiety of the 
Moniteur to fupply u» with 
its o\wv manufacture. Placed 
key tfcl Eni^linol. tlte Moniteur hope, to
blind thr F.nglifh government refpefting the 
flatr of tfTairt at Coodantinople; but it U 
felf deceived.

SPOTTED FEVER. 
HARTIORD, (Con.) March 9. 

In our I aft paper wa. a remark that it wat 
rare indeed that we wrrr called upon to re 
cord fit diftrefling an occurrence as we had 
then to make public :—Since that time, how 
ever, a fimilar event hat made it our melan 
choly duty to drpiA a new and unexampled 
fern* of- affliction ; in the family of Jonay. 
than Bull, Efq; of thi. city, the fudden death 
of thrre amiable daughters has fpread a gloom, 
the forrow. of which, it it our happinefs that 
few have the misfortune to experience. In 
the afternoon, on Monday of laft week, Mift 
Nancy Bull wa* feizrd with the prevailing 
fever—before noon on Tuefday (he w«at a 
corpfe—aged 38 yrart: —Mifs Hannah Bull 
wt. feized on Tuefday and died on Wednef- 
day, juft a. her deceafed fifler wa. going to 
the grave—aged 32 yrart :—Mif. Rebecca 
Bull wai felted on Wrdnefday and died the 
fame night, and on Thurfday wai buried in 
the fame grave with her lad deceafed fitter— 
aged 22 yeart.—Refle&ing upon fo melan 
choly a pidure what can we do but fhriuk 
into (ubmiflive and " exprrflive filrnce."

After writing the above paragraph, we had 
hope, that our diftrefling talk wa. at an end ; 
but alas, how vain are all human expectati 
ons 1

On Wrdnefday died Mrs. Mary Dodd. 
wife of Mr. John Dodd, pofltnaftrr, after 
an illnrU of four day., tgcd 56 yean. The 
day preceding h'r death Mr. Dodd himfelf 
wat taken ill, and expired on Sunday morn- 

_ _ ,. .... ing, in the ft6th year of hi. age. On the 

Turkifh newt of night following died hi. oldert fon, Mr. John 

i between Tur- Dodd, jr. merchant, aged 43 year., after a
And on Monday dird captain

certain Samutl Buchanan, (on of the 
John Buchanan, a certifica'.e of the faidtraA 1 
purchaled of the then l4rd proprietor, by 
complainant, and u an additional fecuntvl 
executed hit bond for the payment of tt«l 
faid fum, with intercft i That it wat 
in writing, between the faid Samuel 
nan and the complainant, that a patent | 
iffue on the faid certificate, fo affigned, in 
name of the faid Samuel Buchauan, and ' 
upon tlie complainant's paying up the 
due oo hit bond the faid Buchanan 
make a conveyance of the land to the cm 
plainant, and deliver up bit bond to be c» 
celled ; that patent did accordingly rffut «l 
the name of the faid Samuel Buchanan, 
that the complainant ha* fully dilcKargrd i 
money due on hi. faid bond. The bill I 
ther ftatci that Gilbert Puchanan it the I 
furviviug repretentative if John and 
Buchanan, thkt bring a Bmilh lubjrct, 
not entitled to hold real property withia 
ft ate, the complainant ha.'been unable tot 
tain the legal title to faid land; it it t 
upon, on motion of the complainant, 
and adjudged, that he caufe a copy of • 
order to be inferled in the Maryland Ga 
publifhed in tt.c city of Annairalit, three I 
ceflive weeks, before tlie 10th day of 
next, to the intent lhat the faid Gil 
Buchanan, at the rrprefentative of ihtf 
John or Samuel Buchanan, may havci 
of the prefent application, and of' the i 
of the bill, and be warned to appear mi 
court, in perfon, or by folicitor, on or 
tlie 10th day of Auguft next, to (hew < 
why a conveyance Dtould not be bad at j 
ed. True copy.

BREWE8,| 
Reg. Cur. Can.

ANNE-ARUNUKL COUNTY,] 
Annapolis, January i, 18

APPLICATION having been 
the iublcriber, in the receft of ( 

county court, by the petition, in wriu^l 
WILLIAM TYLER, of faid coumy,, 
ing for the benefit of the ac\ of afTcnMjl 
the relief of infolvent debtors, on tht i 
mentioned therein, a fchedule of bis pra; 
ty, and t lift of his creditor., on oath, 
a. he can alcertain them, being an 
his faid petition, and the fublcribtr 
fatisfied, by fufficient evidence, tkuttk| 
Williaio Tyler has refided the two 
years within the (late* of Maryland 
the p*(Tage of the faid a£t; and the fi 
liam Tyler, at ihe time of presenting I 
tition, having produced, in writing, 
fent of fuch of hit creditors a. hive 
them the amount of two-thirds of tM 
Hue by him at the time of preferring 
petition ; and the faid William Tyler k 
fatiified the fubfcribcr he hath gives t 
tice prcfcribed and directed by the

Dodd, jr 
fhort illnrft.
Jofiah Dodd, nephew of the late prtftmtfler, 
aged ;o year.. Died alfo in the courfe of 
the week twochildicnofMr. Jofrph Pratt, jr.

lating to infolvent debtor. ; it it tb 
ordered and adjudged, that the fi'd 1 
Tyler, by caunng a copy of thi. order J 
infrrted in the Maryland Gatettt 
for three mor tht fucceffively, before' 
day of May wxt, give notice to hin 
to appear before the judge* of Calvtrtl 
court, on the fecond Monday of M 
for the purpofe of recommending; i 
for their benefit, on the faid WiUn 
then and there taking the oath pref< 
the faid act for delivering up hii; 
/•JEREMIAH TOWNLEY 
'§ Chief judge of the third judiciilj

In CHANCERY, March S,

THE real eft ate of Josmu* 
late of Anne-Arundel county, 1 

ed, having been fold under a 
court, paired in 1804, it U ordered 
truftee give notice, by adveriifewrrtj 
Maryland Gazette, to be infertrd.d 
ceflive weeks belore the lOlhday' 
nrxt, to the legal reprefcntatives o(' 
Jofhua Dorfey, to make knnw» 
to the auditor before the 10tb4*T* 
next, after which a diftrihution of < 
ceedt will be made, on appUcitk*] 
fjvli of ilic rrprefenuiivet a. I 
be entitled thereto. True 

NICHOLAS
Rrjr. Cur.

ANNAPOLIS

• ' MINTED tT

FREDERICK & SAMUEL <

— Tw« Dollar* pr A*



red, tliat the f»id 1 
t copy of thi, t« 

Maryland Gaaetw 
fuccetfively, before' 
give notice to hit « 

he judge, of Calvtrt" 
jnd Monday of Ma 
of recommending • 
on the faid Will* 

iking the oath prrfcn 
elivtring up hii p 
I TOWN LEY 
t of tbe third judicalj

ERY, March », 
eftate of JOSHUA I 
me-Arundcl county. 1
fold under a decr«J 

1804, it it ordered 
ce, by advertifeo**! 
lie, vp be itiferted. 
oelore the I0thd«y' 
;al reprefentativet oM
to make know* tb* 

before the lOthwM 1 
ch a diftribution of 
nade, on mppUcati*! 
refenuiive, a, frl* 
eto. True
NICHOLAS

If N A POL IS*
VR1NTKD IT

IK& SAMUEL"

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 39, 18O9.

PUBLIC SALE. 
fubfirriber, in wlue of • decree of the By

PUBLIC SALE.
... «. w—-~w~.^ y ..... -«yv»», «v f/UltlC

r, the following property, (foimerly own- 
by William Hammond, deceafed,) to

[AMMOID'I RITBKAT RESVKVETEO, 
_ containing, in the whole, I443|acre* 

[land Thi, traft i, fituate on the liead of 
era river, in Anae.Arnndcl county, and 
I be divided into two lot*. 

: No. I will contain 974 acre*, tbe im- 
nent* thereon are a fmall frame dwel- 

t-houfir, an overfeer't-houle, a barn and 
Ir, with feveral other out houfei ; alfo a 

ai'd faw mill in tolerable good repair, 
_t one third of the land it cleared, the 
I in wood, partly well timbered.

No. 3 will contain 469{ acre*, the

the

POSTAGE

the

on the _...v ^

TWO well improved lot, of 
property ' " 

fitnate in the toi
StTSrt1*' '?" iroProveni"U on thefe 
!ot, coofift Of two dwclling-houre,, and other 
convement out-houfet, well calculated for Jne 
accommodation of fm.ll fa,nilie,. " 

The tern,, of f.le are, that tbe purch.fer
Pure nalrn n_»-.ft. _ L • . r.

, at am obliged to 
fe,ule Wllh "* Poft-M.fter General .t thVend 

"* M °r J«"u.ry,

[N. 

GARDEN SEEDS.
J»*t Received, and for Salt, m 

THOMAS SHAW't STOR 
An Exientive Atmrtment of Frrsh ' 

Seed,, coniuting ol the followingki 
... n—— '-

^ f r -—— _ ..M..MV* VllalpJ

particularly to thofe who have 
difcbarge their accounts.

S. GREEN, D.P. M. 
Annapoli*, March 30, 1809.

*"*••«. Beam, 
Cabbage, Lettuce 
Raduh, Carrot, 
Celeiy, Onion, 
Sweet Marjoram, 
Buih Squa»h,

Endive, 
Sorrel,

— •—• v. i.it- ire, tnat the Durchaler Mfvrift? ——— u "— *^±:^sfci'iro£ A^S^- — - BE 5*""""AK^'=^''<-4-^ £*^*Vjl23F£tt ^ - *"
authenti. 

are

_., ...v. tun amount ol the purchafe money. 
After the confirmation of the fale by the 

lancellor the truftee will convev m rK» «...

Severn ri- 

Fan-

lof the land ii cleared.
llfo two ifland* at the head
[containing two acre,.
Vfo a trail of land called nvi-wwa i ran-
\tsvrcfjred, fituate on the Round Bay, on
river Severn, and adjoining the plantation
>l Manadier, and contain* 237 j acres, a

proportion of which if inradnw land.
fo a fmall tracl called Bachelor's Neglect,
ing I3f> acre,, fituaie on Elk Ridge,
•ing tbe land of Mi. Ely Dor fey, of
•rick county.
mnre particular defcription i* thought
•efTary, for thofe inclined to purchafe
xamine and judge for thrmfrlvei, and 

able them to do thi,, plot, of the land 
^e drpofited at the tavern of Mr Amn*
irill, adjoining Hammond's Retreat Re-
~j -f-k. r.i. _.:» u- _ j

Na«tur;ior>, 
Muitard, C., 

! Watermelon, 
[Vegetable Oycte 

ALSO 
An Auortment of FLOWER SE1

A M I» *» * •**•" •""• * —

Parsnip, Turn 
Cucumber, Thyt

Tbii property i. fold to fati.fv , mortgaged 
ht due from the faid D: - L J " • ••

t

ANU PATENT ME! 
March «. 1 H09. IICI

ROB. BOWIE, Truftee. 
March 30, 1809. ^

PUBLIC _,„_._.. 
By virtue of a decree from the high Court of

., TT n'" bC "!»"* to W *altt 
a« «he d^ellms Of PMIUP I. THOMAS
Weft nver, on I'VESDAT, the llthd.y of
fh?rJi ,7?-'y " "'Cl"ck ' if fair- if "««»
the fiitf fi lr day thereafter, .

A LL the perlonal property of the faid 
PHILIP I; THOMAS, confining of a 

number of valuable Ne^roe,, Horle,, Cattle,
? ,TP "ft H°g'- ' lf" " l"-""^ "f Houfe. hold and K.rrh..,, c..._:.... __ .' . *

- -- • a.**

March 14, 1809.

7~ NOTICE.ALL perfon* having claim* againft the 
eftate of WILLIAM H. BROWN, 

late of Saint-Mary', county, deceafed, are 
required to produce them to the fubfcriber, 
legally authenticated, on or before the 
J-" of September next, otherwife they 

excluded by law from all benefit of ._._ 
thofe indebted to the faid eftate are 
d to make immediate payment to 

_^ JAMES FOR REST, Adm'r, 
Leonard-town, March 18, 1809.

SALE. 
HEREAS

——————————«_i>——
ANNE-ARUND1.L ( OUNT1

Annapolis, January 5, I*

A PPLICATION having been maoq 
the luhfcriber, in the receT, of Calf 

county court, '
WILLIAM i i ui-.K, offaid county, 
ing for the benefit of the act of tflVmh 
the relief of inl'nlvent drbtor,, on the tci 
mentioned therein, a fchedule of hi, pr.tt] 
ty, and a lift of hit creditors, on oath, a,| 

,at lie can afcenam them, being annexe 
hi« laid petinr.n. and the lubicriber b< 
fati-fird, by fiiffi. irnt evidence, that the 
William Tyli-r ha, rrllded »he two precedra 
year* within the (late of Maryland prior 
the p-fTage of the faid alt ; and the faid W 
liam Tyler, at he time oF prefetiting hi* 
tition, having produced, in writing, the
fent of fuch of hi, creditor, at have doe ,i.— .«-•< - -

,.£jfcc5St S^sw-S sHrSri=- ai&JtfaSSa 
3&S3S5S £^Mras-i SS3S5SS? 
S^i~ ̂ SSSSrS? ̂ S^-H? SSS^iSS
. ... .. .... -.•. wi'k mill i>i «IH" pur.

noney on the day of l.le, or ra'.ifica.
hereof by the chancellor ; the reliJi.e
qua! annual payment*, with intereft 

|he 'lay nf fale.
1 the fubfcriber will, on the 38th day 

^il next, at the tavern of Mr. William 
expose, in the city of Annapoli?, to 

tiale, on the fame term, at above men- 
the reverCnnary intereft tlie faid H'i7-

'ammond held in three lot, of ground
•~ faid cit>*, now under ground rent, 

, 9, one of £.7 10, and the other 
•o. A particular defcriptMO will be 
in the day of Tale.

BASIL BROWN, Truftee. 
117, 1809. 
Tbe Editor, nf the Federal Gasette 
American, at Baltimore, Frederick. 

cr,ld, the National Intelligencer, and 
lilrt'i paper at Eafton, are requefted to
•V above in their paprn once a week 

•*, and fend their account, t« the 
er at Annapulit. <^

PUBLIC SALE, 
of a decree of the high court of 

rry of Maryland, appointing the fub- 
r truftee for lhe fale of the real eftate 
t late SAMUEL HtFBi-an, Llquire, 
«»r» r..~. — i- --- -- ••• • -

._... ... .-.i.v "u"urru uonari, and
the refidue on a credit nf fix month*, the pur. 
chafer or purchafer* giving bond, with ap 
proved fecuriiy, to the Truftre, for the pav- 
ment of the purchafe money, with intereft 
fnun the day of Tale.

The ab"ve property i* fold to fatiify debt* 
due John F. Mercer, Sarah Thoma,, fen. and 
John Thoma*.

THO: SELLMAN, Truftee.
M-,.cr IR. I80'». ^

hi A IK OF MARYLAND, ac.
Anne-Arundel county, 

bruary 8
Orphan* Court, Fe.
1809.ON application, by petition, of SAMUXL 

SANDS, adminiftrator of RICHARD 
GOOD WIN. late of Anne-Arundel county, 
drceafed, it it ordered, that he give the notice 
required by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claim, a^ainft the faid deceafed, and thai the 
fame be pnblilhed once in each week, for the 
(pace of fix fucrefllve week,, in the Maryland 
Gazette.

-----•-. i ••• s»
Anne-Arundel county

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel 

county, bath obtained from the orphan, court 
of Ann-.Ar...J.i ..... —- • • • -

, ... —« *'*7 "* --
to commence at 13 o'clock. Term, Calh. 

f\ J. M'CENEY, Sheriff 
^-» A. A. County. 

March 30. 1809.______________

THIS' IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

THAT the fubfcriber* have obtained 
from the orphan* court of Prince- 

George', county, letter, of adminiftration on 
the eftate of THOMAS WOODWARD, 
late of the county aforefaid, deceafed. All 
pcrfon, having claim, againft faid eflate are 
requefted to bring them in, properly authenti. 
c*t> d, and thole, indebted to faid eftate to make 
immediate payment to

ABRAHAM B. WOODWARD, 
PAMEL1A «"*"• — 

March 20, 1809.________

A RUNAWAY. 
/COMMITTED to my cuftody a, a runa- 
V>l way, a negro woman calling herfelf 
FANNY, who fay, that (he wa, fet free by 
JOHN WOOD, of Calvert county. She ha, 
a female child with her about 10 month, old. 
Fanny a-peart to be about 26 year, of age, 
5 feet 6 or 7 inche, high ; her cloathing a 
ftiiped country cloth jacket and petticoat, 
cotton Ih. fr. «U n—— —« " ••

........_ _..„ .....tiru oy tne aril
lalii'g to infolveiit debtors ; it it therrup 
ordered and adjured, tl at ilie faid Willi, 
Tvler, ')y caufin^ a c<>py tf thit order to I 
infertt-d in the Mainland Gazette weelirj 
for three month, lucceliively, b^r«r the fir 
d,y of May next, give notice to hi, Crediuv 
to appear before thr jtulget of Calvrrt ei.unl 
couit, on the fecond Monday of May n-xJ 
for the puipofe of recommending a trnfte 
for their benefit, on thr laid William Tyd 
then and there taking the oath prefcrihed t 
the faid ;-<?\ for ilrl.verin^ up hi« pr- perry, j 

JEJIEMIAH TOWNLEY CHAfE,! 
ief jud/r of thr third jndinal d'ft .cl*fwK?2?DARDb /'^^-A^NDEK u^jrrr .c

""WARD. AAN .ppl,cat,on to me, the Underf^J, ,.^r/^.^^^''!"»v«-"-V..~
judwe of the third judicial dilt.
land, by
Tll.LT,

'" "'" 
>- A""'^l

'
at ,,r a, he can .(Vert,, 

being a..nexed to hi, pem.nn , and | 
J.fper L. I'ihy hav.ng fall^ 
pcient teftnnony, that he „„ r.fided in ^

, r — —.— ., ...»,..g •*.f.i Hated in hit petition that he i* now in ac 
tual confinement for debt* which he it 
to pay, and

.........7-iwo acre*. 1 till land I*
vince.George't county, directly on
•oad leading from th? city of Anna.

•ugh (^ueeit-Anne and Upper-Marl- 
lhe city of W a thing Con and Alex-
• diftant from the two latter place*

.„.._.. - - -/ -•— ,!•«•»" »"«> pel . . r -. _ . ...7 ...•»•»( ian<ined nv, by com..-__.,_... .^, ^uire, county, bath obtained from the orphan, court cotton fh.ft, old (hoe* and (locking*. Her petent teftnnony, that he |,a, r<fiderf in the
:e.Gemge', county, .ill be tfertd of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, let- _"•*'" def! red to "kf h" «*»V; a'»« «"» «"* of Maryland two yeau immediately pre- 
r tale, to the higheft biddc., on ,ert of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate of °« f°IU« " l^ciTnu wVcv,Pr v Jl^'i 0' "^"g «'" timf of hi» application, havii.g ' 

:fday, the 5th day of April next, id RICHARD GOOD WIN, late of Anne- .// JOSEPH M'CtNEY, Sheriff f., Hated in h.. »».•.>••-—• 
«n of Upper Mi.rlbro'. Arundel County, deceafed All perfont having __*._, Ann<- Arulldel f"""'/. 
' of the real eftate of the faid de- e | ilrn, againft the faid deceafed are hereby March 6. 1809._____________
•d, being part of two traft* or par. warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* FOR SALF 

Hand called Mtidtn', Dowrj and thereof, to tl,e fubfcriber, at o. before the A VALUABLE traft of LAND, con. 
Enlarged, containing; thrre hun- 8 th day of May next they may otherwife ^\ uini U6 r,. u _ ted ;„ Anne. 

[ninety-two acre*. 1 hi. land .. fitu- by law be excluded from all benefit of the Arunde , ^^ Statc of Ma ,.„,,, , t the
faid eftate. Given u-.der ray hand, thi, 8th he.d of Weft riwr> , a „,;,„ from Annipo. 
<l*y/( f&ravy, 1809. | iif ln_ 42 from Baltimore, being part of a

traft of land formerly the property of Mr*. 
Pemberton, and is calculated to produce 
wheat, tobacco, and corn, i, wr-l

y/f Feb __ ,, . — . 
fe ^ SAMUEL SANDS, Adm'r.

DANCING SCHOOL.

t n farm, in laid county, ca||ed the 
>•_• and MelU^xJ. I, j, we|| .. 
l_he produ ti,,n of tobacco, and ail
••am, and ha* a fuffivient quantity

*\' *"* f'«wuod to fupport two 
I he term* of (ale are, twelve 

Oit, the purchafer giving bond,
*- lo of approved by the truftee, 

R from the day of fair. And 
cation ol the fale by the chan. 

I «' Payment of the whole purchafe
* «'uftee will, by . good and fuffi. 
leonvry to the purchafer, and hi. 
™ "«•". »«le wid intereft, which

H U iftpbv,rn h*d '" tb* f«a lllnd»-
$? ^,AN TYLER' T'ul»"- 
Tbe cred.tor, Of lbr fiid s>muc,

^J±u±duJM€F^s^^sr^^'^-5±3'——-•- -- •* ^v?*«r^t4 =^r-fc.WtX-2'•' "- ' -'• • Ml^^irrf"-.'."^^
, „ . , . , ten. uuo tnc Chelapeake : the neighbourhoodthe moft falluonable dance. S| „„. of ,hf ^ft in the ftate of Maryland,

a. the gavot of veftri,, mi- For termi , w WllLIAM CooR _ Kf
-, Polifh minuet, and Ruffian Ba|timorCf fo'm , GALLOWAY, Weft river,

"^ V or the fulifrriK,, Bi.:i-J-i- L - f.,,1. l« ,ann -1 *

NOTICE.

THIS i* to give notice to all my credi- 
_ tor*, that 1 am under the difagrceable

r u ---.-•"••- •"" .'" "'". Tr"i. ai AC "lg We» riv* r» wh'ch '• navigable for"ia"rge*vef- 
frhool in the faid city on the 17th inftant. r., .... ,.' ^. f , B . . .T 8 \ . 
»» -.1 L L n r ii • LI j lei*, into the Chefapeake; the neighbourhood He will teach the moft falluonable dances • „.. f .. . A • .1 n r »» . j 

,_ ... , rn- ." oue of the beft in the flat* of M.r«i.~J and ftept, fuch a* the Ravot of veflm. mi- —
nuei de la cour 
walta.

Annapoli,, March 13, 1809

January 9 __________

NOTICE.._, „.,, ..... - .-. -~v, me uuagrceauie /» LL tbofe indebted to me will pleafc to 
neceffity of applying to tbe judge, of Anne- _f\ n-ike immediate payment, indulgence 
Arundel county t«urt, or to fome one of mult not be expelled, and cannot be giveu. 
them, in the recef, of the faid court, after Suit* will be commenced on all note*, ac- 
thi* notice (hall have been publifhed two count*, 8cc. which are not immediately dif.

charted.

, 
Philadelphia.
ANN PEMBERTON. 

1809.

y far the relief of infolventdebu 
Given under my ha.Kl thi. 34tbthoufillxl eihl day

*

—.— ...... ...... um, puumneu two caiinn t,r _.k* L • "•"•••» •
month,, for the benefit of an aa of tbe *e- %>. ^ ~ch *re D0t ""mediately d 

^SfrF1 ^"^«t_tf_S £ tZhj^tt J- "OOUDGE.
.-~±'rl^.T7( ^&JS&Z£Z3_i . sro^0^^———

~nu*,™«.. - > .^K™, ,MS^"V--
March 0, l|09. ~/ J^-

RICHARD H. 
NOTICE.

trefpaffe, committed on 
the fubfcriber, lying ia 

of Annapolit, have conflrained 
to prohibit all perloni hunting thereon, 

or gun, •"'••• -•- ---- " ~~

LEY CHASE.

February 13, 1809.

JEREMI/..
Sfp-rmli>r 33. 1808.

FOR SALK ""————

BY the fbbJcnber, a' hi. Farm, near A*. 
mtvtl»»i_ Kn»i__> _>_._.! •• . . "*~"



1 tke federal Gat ft It of Saturday last.

• them / 
ed by v

their
chief, our troop* rulhcd forward wilh an irre- 
tiftihle afdntir, and gained acompicie viftoryj 
in which tlte. French were completely difperfrdj 
leaving on tlte field and under the walls more 
than 4000 dead, and a* many more taken 
prtfuneit, among whom were the grenadier* 
who fmigVtt fo defpera'ely. The field of bat 
tle t)(f trdrd our troop* immenlr booty, he fide* 
the mod honourable triumph of war, the hu 
miliation of thnfe who came from the north.

ADDITIONAL, de i know not
i b»< rracbed yq«r rxc<;

LATEST FHOM SPAIN.
'£ Editor of the Federal C)j»r»te hat 
received from hi* New-York Cwrrf. 
t«, yery late new* from Spain, by the 
at N. York of tlie Britifh brig George, 
lavanna.
correfpondent* enclofc an extraft of •

fromHavartna, and the Hivann*.\urnra »nt city, ha* rendered it impregnable. It 
of the e/j/i;/» •/ March—their con. f * n on |y be taken when it wanti arm» to de- 
- •--•—- '- ap-.v».» fr,,m thelc ac- fc »d it : every houle it a tittle ; each heart

Tliii triumph, fo honourable for thii vali-

rj below. It ap-.v».» from 
, to tht 3d or 3d of February— 

at Buonaparte, ty intrigue and by hard 
JT, hat gained confidcrable advantage! 

(adrid, Scr.
at the Patriot Army under Palafox has 

perhapt equ i| advantages in 3 bloody 
[hard fonght battle at SaragofTa, where 

French divifinn under Marliial Moncey 
rrpletely routed.
Spaniards are forely onpreff-H, and 

thoufands hav? been mu'dered fince the 
nt ha* invaded their country ; the Bn. 

^auxiliaries have alto fnflcred. But the 
-hounds of Gaul have paid full amount 

their partial and occafional triumphs.—. 
dty-four thonfand French prifouer* at Ca- 

rhat lirange. Bulletin accounts Buona- 
jte ha* given us ! Can the mud credulou* 
eve the French account in its full extent ?

Nr.w-YonK, March 23. 
tratfof a letter from a gentleman of the 
Irtt respectability, dated tfavanna, March

1809.
F* By the Britid' bnjr, George I have only 
le to fend you an extra Gasette, containing 

ling newt of yedeedav, by a veffel in 
days trom Cadiz. MOKLA, governor of 

III, hat proved traitor, and invited the 
ench to Madnd, which place Buonaparte 

on the 33d Dec-mber, to attack Unman*'* 
fince which time nothing official lud 

|n received fr.i'H the armies. Tlie whole 
the Spviifh forces are drawing to a ooj'it, 

hop-* are entertaitird that they will I'ur- 
and and take B'lonaparte. 

r4* The Sup erne Junta was at Seville, but 
wat expected they would remove to Cadix

•a few day*.
At Cailij they had eigfitj.fuitr thousand

ench priliinem.
M The Britilh have bern roozhly handled.
ne army i* marchin » towar.ls C iritnna f-om
uderttial motives, and the other towards the 

order* of Portugal.
" Thefe mitvcment* indicate an exr»f ftatinn 
the necrfli'y of embarking »t tli.ifr points, 
fail round to another nvin- tem'jle.
•' \ do not like the information received,

Jthough many di, and b-!i-ve thap, Spait)
rill foon be cleared of the rmn!lei of Rnrope
nd hi* army. Indeed I confider tiir news tn

more afflicting t-> tl'e ciul'1* r,t humanity
tn any which rus before reaclud \ti."

from ttif Il.nann* Aurora »f sfcrch P, re. 
ceived at the oftiee of tht FeS.erjl dcitiir.

SKVILI.K, Ja». .'7.
On tlie 50th Dec. di--d in ilii* city. »i{<-«l 

I year* and 2 montl-i. Hi< Kxiellency Lett 
otffih Atannina, Count of Fl irida Biama, 
efident of tit- fupreme junta of the kiiijj. 

Sic. tec. &c.

FROM S\rtAG<mA.
On the 2 Itt, in tli- morning, tiir column* 

j of the enemy appeared on the bright* which 
i command Mount Torrrro and ihe batteiy 
• of B'lnavif1 :! ; at the fame time two dron,' 
1 corp* of infantry and cavalry advancrd to 
t the »ttack throu/i the defile* on our left

on our ri^ht they attacked with impe- 
tuofity the C.iu~4 Blar.ca, andcanied it. _ The 
battery of Bonavifla, thu* become fltnkcii, 
and a granadc of the enemy fettmg fire In a 
nr.agaaine of poardrr. it blew up ; up-.n whit It 
the artillery retired to lake a>iuthrr pofitiun 
•nd fet fire to the bridge of America. Thit 
accident compelled our troop* to ictire within 
the redoubt oi the Prlar, fuuateJ at the head 
r«t the bridge dc I* SUcrba, which they effected 
in Knô  order. About mid-day Irveii column* 
of the enemy'* infantry, with a pro|w»rtinn of 
cavalry, and a ftrotig train or ar'illrry, fhctvrd 
tii-mfelv** co.Tiin •* round tlie Ambel, on the 
cppofi'* fide of :h- river. Our c.ip'.ain. gei'e- 
r:\l tlrtieheil the Vir^adier, ca;u:iio of the rnyal 
pua-.N, to take pi (T-fli<in<if thi« point, which 
he fo well man?i;ed that he wa* Me to fuf. 
tain the hotteH firr of tht enemy foi| five 
hour*. Don Manuel VeUfcn, colonel of the 
nrtille.ry, pn'mtrd I i* P un* f.i well, and kept up 
fo wrll directed a firr from the three batteriei 
attacl-ed by the French, that fuch wa* the 
Jitvork thu* made, that thit divil'mn of the 
Ciemy retitated in the greatefl diforder ; a 
r^»r>« of refe've then coming up, renewed 
t'ie »tt»ck w.nh Rreat impetuofity, it\ which a 
partial but temporary advantage wa* gained 
«>ve' a portion of our troop*. Our Ren. ac- 
c"mi>i>ii.-r| l,y lieut. ften. Dun Juan O'NeiMjr 
ami fieU maiihal Don Fliilip Santmarc, placed

a ftrong fortief«, and each battery a teiUmo- 
ny of art, nf 'alents and of valour.

[Here follows a lilt of the officer* and 
corps who particularly diftinguifhcd them- 
felvr* ]

Some fkirmiflling continued feveral dayt 
after the batile above, in the courfe of which 
many were killed and taken on both fide*.

By la-er accounts from Saragoffa it appears 
that while the enemy has not altogether re. 
linquifhed hi* defi^n* on that brave city, the 
believed feel confident of ultimate fuccels, as 
all clafTe* are inlpired with unconquerable 
courage, reiving on the protection ot God 
and the judice ,>f their caufe.

On the 22d IVr. the da. after the unfuc- 
cef.ful attack, marllul M >i<cey aod.tflVd the 
following letter to the capt. gen. and infil 
trates ot Sarigoffa.

" Sins,
The city of SaragolTa n now completely 

invided, and all communication with ilie 
country cut off. 1 can now employ u^jinfl it 
all thi- means which a-e fmclioned hv the 
law* of w:i'. The Sth divifion of the lyaiul 
army, u-ider marfli.il Morticr, and the tro p* 
under my own command, are re-.«ly to renew 
the attack. The city of Madrid has capiiu- 
lated, and thus prefrrved itfelt tiom the niif- 
fortunct which nind havr refillted from longer 
refiiU'iie. Should n it Saragoffa imitate the 
examine of the capital, its total defUucYion 
is inevitable. '

Marflul Mo't'u-r anil iryfelf induce the 
hope that you will prevent the effiifion of 
hi.Mid and the d.-llru&iuji of '.hi* beautiful ci 
ty, I'o refnecVible for it* population, it% com 
merce and its wealth, hy an immediate fin- 
render ; and thu« entitle yourfrlvei to llie 
venerati 'ii and benedictions of its inhabitunt*. 

B" afTorrd, trcivlemen, that every thirty 
will be done compatible with my honour and 
duty to t"e emperor, to i'>lure to yon, and 
to ihe inhabitant*, the uiididurbed enjoyment 
of peace ami trannitil'i'y.

I propofe to vou hv thi« ftajj of truce the 
appointment of c^mmiflioners to meet thof 
whom I may anttmrife 10 treat for the ac- 
comnlilhment of tl»i« defnalilr pnipofi*. 

With great cnnfidecati-in, fcr. He.
MA'.ISHAL MONCKY. 

Head-quarters, Torrcro, Dee. 22, I8c8.
* w

ANSWER.
T'ie peneral inchiet of tl:e army ofreferve 

anfwen fnvii SaijjrofTa. This ri'y cannot 
t'liuk nf 1'ii'rrndrrmp. Marliial M. may 
therefore pbleive the la>v« of w.ir, and mr.-\. 
fnre his dren^th with mine. 1 have open and 
oninteriupied communication with all part* 
of Spa'", and have abundance of every thing. 
Sixty th.'iil'and brave men, whom I am proud 
of the Imn ur to command, who pant for 
battle, feekinjj no reward but honour and the 
deliverance of their country, forbid the lill- 
enina; to your propofal.

M. Moncey will immortalize himfelf, if, 
by a drift ohfervance of the laws ot wai, he 
can obtain a victory which no one here will 
fiippnfe. My plnry will not he lei* in having 
preserved th s city, bv the valour of our fnl- 
dier«, nppolVd to a lydem •! defpicable op- 
"reffioo, unknown to the ancVm marfhal of 
Fiance. Having luftained a fiege of 61 days, 
the commander, who fears not death nor pri. 
vations, wilt not now, when his armv by re.

G*$tttetJ ."
ATiaii*. -.a- ,. <5

The offcwt Gaaette of the Supreme Jontl 
ftf Sp«rn, dated Seville, (u» whKh they hatf 
again removed,) the 27 ih Jan. give* the par. 
ticular* of a fcvere engagement having taken 
place at Saragoffa, between the French army 
under Marfhal Moncey, and the SpaniuS Pa 
triot* under General Falafox, on the 21ft of 
that month.

It commenced at day light, upon the ba'« 
teriei of the.height* furruunding the city, 
from which, after fome fmart refinance, the 
Patriot* finally retreated in good order. At 
mid-day the auaxk wa* renewed by the French 
upon the fuburb* of the city, and f< me im 
portant pofU eltablifhed there. Gen.Palafox 
ordered > Brigadier Motrfo to maintain them, 
which he did wi:h great courage and {kill, .in
an action laftmg more than S hour*. The - thei- Country, are welt explained in tht 

coin: el of artillery, Velalco, alfo direclrd 3 ry publifhed by the Jn«taof Murcia,tn 
(kill and terrible fffeft

-f o/

«^ Any. ,.\ .*.
Perlun* who have torn* from Madrid a&J 

that the Freixn •** ^ifafpearirtg (VtKn itMrll 
ty without knowing for what reafpti, nor »| J 
•her they go, and that the few who r 
not exhibit the fame haughty appeanoet i 
formerly. . •

We expeft t» be joined by the new \ 
of Ucle* and Cuenca, when the army 
advance in porfuit of the •nemy.'

From the (PhitadXphU) Pollrieal
Cloriotu News from Spain. 

The intelligence which we thii day 
from Spain r* of the great*ft import 
The ftaterient of the diftribntion ot the 
nifh force*, and the determination of thr 
pie to die rather than abandon the

battrrie* with great (kill and terrible rl 
upon the enemy, who were rbliged to' tall 
back. They however afterward* brrmght up 
their referve, and renewed the attack with 
almolt incredible fury, and with all their force. 
At thi* time Pa I if ox himfelf, fword in hand, 
accompanied by lieut. gen. O'Neil y, and 
maj. gen. Saint-Marr, took the command k 
ruined into the th.cked nf the army, rxer- 
cilii'g hi* whole energy, flcill and »»l"ur, fo 
at to feture the vicXory. Thi* was compl-te. 
The French loft the greater part of their force, 
and were entirely routed and dil'pc iltd, leiivi- 
in^r before the batteries and wall* moie than 
4000 killed, and a* niar.y wounded, among 
them the grinsuliers whu had fought with the 
grratell holdnef*.

The Spaniard* recovered an immenfe brnty 
v.liich the French had taken in the country, 
befides militaty arm* and (lores,and confidei- 
ed the victory the inoft complete which had 
happened during the war. Among the troop*

the account of the Marqui* dc la Ro 
fuccef* had been commrjnicated by tttr< 
mifiioner ol Taracon, which i* about 
diflant from Murcia and Segovia, the I 
nf adlion, to which the combined »tmmj 
Spain and' England, 90,000 ftrong, mud \ 
moved after their jun&ioa in Leon.

March 8, 1M!.| 
« Dear Sir,

" My hady Irrawl of yefterday, 
more, informed you of an arrival in 35! 
fn.in C.'dii ; the governmental u.fom 
contained in the Extra Gasette of yi 
which I have the plealure to erxlofe 
get her with an original account enclo(rd,| 
letter to a friend of mine from the hoi 
—-—, of Cadis. I regret nut having tii 
forward an Knglifli translation, the exi* 
of the moment, however, prevent* the [ 
hility. The public commotion of ytfl 
wa* general and great, until the

that diftinguirhed thcmfelve* the Walloon fxart purpor i Of lhe difpatche* were 
Guard* are particularly noticed. Amr-ntf the a r,cr w|)ieh , hlniM 9

filter* |.il\ were Dun Adriano Cordon, col. 
of the rejriment of cavalry of Fernando VII. 
by a mufket diot, the lieu'. c« lonel Torraini 
Wi<U"drd, and two ofiicrrt of the ar'illrry 
killed. The lofl ot ihe troop* generally it 
n"t dated, though it irud have b*en levere ; 
frreat exultation* took place in eonlequenre of 
thit fignal viftnry. I he Fremh were after. 
ward* followed by the volunteers and othrrt 
of the Spanifh tr.>nt>«, n»-ar SaragofTa, in 
which ft-veral fkirniifhc* took place in favour 
nf '.lie Patriots.

[from tie ff.i*nna Meitenger of Morrb - ] 

r.xtrott of llu p'roctedings nf tht General
Junta.

11 The comm<fTaiy -\ tl.it junta near the 
armies of the enemy, ha* this day communi 
cated the following intelligent e :

, I'ARCON, 8-li Jan. 1809.
" This morning inlormation *a» puhlifhed, 

by order of the xenrral, of the romplert de. 
feat of the French, between Serjovia at.d 
the Nava» of Sr. Anthony, by the marquis 
of R"in*nn, with the lof* on the part of the 
French of 21,000 n-rn killed, wounded and 
taken pnfonei 1 , wnh all their ha^ga^e and 
fcitillery—the reniainder of the Fiench arn<y, 
(with a frrrat prrfonage) wa< fnrrounded by 
our tr:iops in the I'aular ot Segovia—As I do 
not know that thii intelligence will have 
reached your excellfucv through any other 
channel, I think it my duty to make this 
communication.

" Several per font who have left Madrid, 
bring information of ihe French gradually 
leaving that ci'y, without knowing in what 
diiec"linn to proceed, ai d of a great charge 
in the carriage of the few who remain

" New troop* are expr^'ed here from U ^ 
cles and Cuenca, who when united, will pro 
ceed in qued of the enemy. 
, " God preferve your excellency many year*.

" A* this junta i. not in immediate expec 
tation of receiving tlie particular* of he a 
hove information Sy any other channel, and a* 
it carries with it all the marks of authenticity,

again refumed their !• 
couife, and the langume dilpofition 
Spaniard* view their armie* in Spain >d 
full tide of fnccelstul experiment. The I 
of :he capitulation of Madrid are oottiJ 
made known, although contained atnooj] 
difpatchet for government."

Translated for the Register. 
" CADIZ, Jan. 16, II

11 Napoleon having gained advanttpj 
fome of the Spanifh chief*, ha* been i 
to drive the central army, «nd pafi ih 
the unarcudomcd mad* of Soni(ficrn,j 
vancing* by Kdremadura at far at Tn 
and finally, in the beginning nf Oct. i 
40,000 men, £Ut potTefiion of Madrid I 
pituiation, the inhabitant! having I 
fliamefndy deceived by the infanwnn 
Morlava, the 4th of that month, 
to the official Gazette of the gover

" Tlie Corfican flattered himfelf till 
had conquered the whole kingdom, in 
qnence of fo many unexpected difaflertjj 
he wa* deceived, and it it not ir 
he may foon become the viAim of kuj 
perfidy and temerity, which have M>!TI 
to iofpire new horror for hit name ; 
this nation, a mod decided determirr 
die rather tban fubmit to the do 
fuch an unprincipled adventuier.

" Our unprir.cipled commanden M| 
miffi'd ; our difperfed armies are tt4 
and re.organised, under generals 
our fulled confidence, and they havci 
in 1'ev.rral battles proved to the Prencij 
Spanifh valour can do when well can 
and thrfe force« being once conrentnii 
only wifli for an opportunity 

1 cifive victory.
41 The propofition trade by tbe ' 

England ha* been rejccVd with en 
was that he would agree tn make pno] 
her and all her allies, and that be «o '' 
to her keeping all her conquefli, 
would a^iee on her part to withdrt* ' 
troops from Spain, and arknowWgfI

inforcenientsenuali in number* their befieger*, it is ordered that i' be announced by a ff*ne- 'ber Jnfrph a* king of that country
...... • • » » * ft ., . . . _... ..... _ «j*i"t__'j_f_-__ __J r_.._—:__ >1

(brink from the gloriouitafk impofed upon him.
The blnod of generou* Spaniard*, fn plen- 

teoufly flittl, i* a* glorious to the caufe of 
Spain at it it evincive of the ignominy and 
ciuelty of thofe who would enflave them.

Marllul M. i* alTurrd that for I 1,000,000 
of people to be free it i* fufftcent to will it. 
Their enthufiafm and loyally cannot be fub- 
dueri. I would not willingly facrifice the hrave 
men whom 4 command ; hut there 1* not one 
of them who would not joyfully (hcd hi* blood 
in defence of the tuft inch of hi* beloved 
Country.

Ytflertlay mutl h»»e convinced your excel 
lency that 1 might, with equal propriety, offer 
terms to your army, who will all perifli under 
the wall* of Sarag»(Ta, ere it furrender*.

The commandv in chief cannot credit the 
account ot the furrender of Madrid, unlef* 
indeed he were informed of the treachery 
which alone could have proved ttv deflrutVion 
of the brave, united aod loyal inhabitant*, of 
tha' capital.

With refpefk, I am your excellency'*, fce. 
El GENERAL PA LA FOX. 
t(rf) Sarefosta, 32dDrc. 1108.

ral ringing of bells and difr barge of cannon, 
in the expectation of the official advices of 
thi* victory, on receipt uf which it will be 
celebrated ny • Te Devm.

" All whlth i* publifhrd for the fatiifaflion 
of the public.

Murcia. 12th Jai. 1809.

I'he aid of every defcilption id 
reived from that inrxhaudihle 
all calculation^ and ftill more i> < 
our ul'.

" The count de Florida Riant i i«° 
in his place the central junta of 
ment, now fitting at Seville, havreW

The arqui* of Vill* Fr»nca lot Velet. tbeir prefident the marqui* de
-- • -.-..-..

" Tlie rluke of fvl-dini Sednnia. 
" By order of hi« excellency,

•• AUCUST1N FCRAKDEZ COST.

MUHCIA, Jan \1.
The commiffiotier of the Inpreme council, 

near the armie* of the enemy, ha* this day 
communicated the following intelligence.

Thi* morning wat puhlidted in thi* army, 
by order of the general, the new» of the 
French having been completely routed br. 
twem Segovia and the plaint of San Antonio, 
by the Marquit d* la Romana, leaving on the 
field of htttle, in killed, wootided and prjfon. 
ert, 91 ,OOO Frenchmen, with all their artil. 
lery and bagtrage i *nd< <ba' tbe reft nf the 
army, with a great perfonage, (fa id to be N a- 
pole to,) U furroundtd by our troop* in tbe whole force in the 'kingdom, 120,000

now
the mod rfficarinut, wifed, and mrl* 
tic, which, with the help of the Ow» 
will have the motl happy ifToe.

11 Napoleon i* actually about 50 I 
the north of Madrid, collecting Hri 
n>e duke of Infantado, with 40,000] 
the b>Q troops, were npon Cueno, 
hit van-frua'd toward* Ar»njuei— ' 
in Kftrcmitdura with a numerous •" 
m*na and the Britifh, with 90,000 «f J 
difciplinrd troops, were upon Le<^' 
w»s in Armgon, with the glory of 
pulfcd eighteen attack* of tlie er'» 
Saro^nfft—WrJinn in Catalnnii. 
Kenrral Vi»a< — Btakeln AWuna— 
have their head-quartett at

phie, djtfd 7th Mart
•• I Hh Mfcabium. o 

fir firmr trayt m»ch •(• 
ot'adranjre and unaccoun 
our Phyficiant, f.»r the 
Deflation, ftyle the Spntti 
pearance and fyraptnnis 
!>>mriime» perfont are fa 
*f abfolute infeafihility. 

I fet—their blnod in a very 
faction—-heir limb* cold 

IT* the moll alarming eafe- 
lly feited with tn extrei 
|*» extreme part* of the he 

e. thu n fnon fortioweH h 
JBiid unlefi relief it foon or 
Jin a few h.mrs. They are 
"Vm relemhlinu mortified

• very fatal, ef^xriall 
ur Phylician* appear ti 

rA'rf with it j they d 
Hinniii and treatment of 

»ve bren folitary inltance. 
»o year* paft n different 
t be*{an i:t defoUting rav: 
>art of it, and ha* been jr 
« 'be eadward—Few tn 
eltrrn part of the Hate hai 
Vf have dad bin few inf 

*ft fide of the Conneclicu' 
jew d*vs ; we have a rtgni 
>i Friday laft there were 

i Saturday Is—In f.,me i 
ler.yed almod whole famil 
Two very fing,,|lr circtim 
Ifeafe—one i«,that ahh,,u, 
'either, yet it prose* mncl 
blrleft—the oth-r it, that
•tal in places thinly popu
*ioui ftttution., as in p pll 
tpe the warm rear>n. »hu 
ff, will check its prngrel'-, 
Js likely to prove the fev 
nich offended Heaven h;

In crmfrtinence i.f ortleri | 
I this d»te, ,n , rmej tlc , 
Wa<lelphw Militia was y 
|«Vd in the fu.nt and rl'i 
| 'he late David Rittrnnm 
I the north-wefl r-rnef of
*«,) to protect his rem 
t operation of procel'« din 
linft them hy the Supre 

^ited States 1 , ^

Pirts—Tn Nev-' 
Thurfday morning, "( 

valuable Cotton Manufi 
% and Co. at Bloomfiel 
ire—the loft is edimated
*ether this misfortune or 

It or wit* perpetrated by 
. we, have not heard ( 
i dated, was infnred by t 

I Company on the prop^-rt,

! h<-ar from Nrwurk, tf 
-"'•nrd by M,. W.lli,, 

1 Monday, if* 30l |, , n
\

'Sunday, the I9 t |, ;„(», 
' Mills, witi, ;,|| th^f t(

of M-ffM. J.G and 
Idelfrnyrr) hy fi,e< -j-j,,.
*«Hat 20,000 dolla:, 
ntertained ' 
uunicated.

enal
at Al^r. h.T eda 

the relation, with tli 
old and fnrni! | v font 

"on there will hav'e „„ , 
""« «s Authentic adv, 
P » n ''""nce that nur ,

Prteriburg (Virgin!, 
tlhcl ,
P°rt,, had obtaine 
tronhl,, {^r 

P" month h,,in™ OPrn 
men! Sever,, f,f .^

» Oadi, w| lh ,. 
he inf, |h. f , h

Spain,

Current at Prtt 
a quick f.ilr at r

f ' 1M1 •»''«• mud d.ll
.7 T c'" re or "«

Heprrfr,on during ,|,e I 
-•lUrs.u,,,,^

1 he markeit are fl uc t u

IN »poleni,
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CTifctif. .. ——r.-.Q«. TrcrtctMMl JflHHffi .. ..i'HlKl
The Edimrt of tr» N. York Gatrtte h«v- _. . ..,^ m^N£ TO'lren <»if«,overed

,„,.._—. , r*cei»*d, by- die bng-Cetrti St. (Srnix paper* on a fp*w *>f th» fllur-KW^r, «««•«. two- "TT^H£.
thia, Jjte^ 7t/i Marrk, 1809. 1» the 35th tilt.* They contain tuitber oXailt milea front irs faxfr, «MtJ fcbnut a «r 9 mikt J Farmer*

•• THfc itrfcabittnt. «f Harford hav* herrt from M«*tin»que. and the pmicoUrt of tfif from StanrrardffihV, in thr coutiry ot Or»ngr-. f ! ai ed a dividend ot fair per t<

A J.. -_.»_1» M!«MM^^I i*M # rM a*&«rst\MM« f^ •• >• i _ a? &L. . 0_ _. _ i_ rf* • f . 4*....- • .. L .* i * * >.. _ . -- ' - ' - —

Dm*f ir f.»me Aiyt m«ch a*armrd by the ravage* capture of the' French frigate Tnpas* of 3*>ot'aHra»tjrand unaccountable diforder, wbk h gunt, by tbe Oeopatra, of St g*n».mir Phyfi«i»ns f>* the want of a better ap- Rnsem, fe6. 1 1pellatmn, »yle the Somted Dilorder. Itt ip- prom Martin.qwe thr mot* lav.urafale ac-nearancc and fyn»ptnmt arc truly alarming, rotintt continue to be received here. Thejfcrtiriimr* perfon* are found fltting in a ftate flrge of Fort Bmirnon continues to be profe-*f .bfnlute infeofibility— ihew eye» and jawt cuted. with thr mmoft vigour, and from thefrt— tlwir blood in a very high flate ot puire. advantage* already gained over tbe enemy,f,a,oii — 'heir limbs cold and innclive-— .this promifes the molj happy reli't.[l« the moll alarming cafe— Othrrt are fudden. piRrnn j fllind% in Fort Uoyl| B,Tt wt<jly fei»ed with -n extreme pain in the head, taken cm the. Jd inft. with the loft of twor extreme partt of tlie body, at toe*, finger., men killed, and one wounded, on thr part ofe. thit i* foon foWowe'l by a raving delirium, the flritifli, and on that of the French, 65 
land unleft relief it foon obtained Jeath enfuet They art covered with large

It it atnrfy at t)»e fame dtlranee fhmt the South branch of the Rappahannock river.Thit mine ii fituatcd on the lands of a Mr. Zachariah Taylor, of that county—a perfon not in the moA affluent circomfUnces, to whom this difcove'iy may provr a valuable ac-

(lock of the I'arri bank for fix m«>nv the I ft of April ; laid dividend on or" after 1'huildayi the 4th of Itotkhokiri* on tbe weftrrrt fhort, : at Annapolii, and to llockholder* i ern llioie at the Branch Bank atquid,Inn.—Dn making this difcovery known on perfonal application, or on tlie'to the government of the United States, the Of power* of attorney, or^by Corrilate fecrrtary at war, gen. Dearborn, rrquell. oidcri.

IP""

March 8, IMI|

few h><nr>.
relemblinD mortified fleln. The diforoVr ovr* yrry fatal, etpenally to the female frx. ur Phyliciant appear to be entirely nan. tth'4 with it | they differ much in their niooi and treatment of it. Altln-ugh there ve bren folitary inltante* nf thitdil<-rder for year* paft in iliffcrent parts of this ftate, ix-iran in defoliating ravage* in the wetlern rt ot it. and has been g-adually advancing thr eaftward—Few towna in the north- Urrn part of the (late have eft-aped itt rage. • dad hut few inftances of it on 'lie ift fide of the Connrclicu' river till wiftiin a r il.rv«; we have a number in this town— i Friday.laft there were IS new cafes, and Saturday 1 J—In fune inftences it hat de. >yeJ almoft whole families in a few hours. 'wo very fingular circtimllancei arend this r_one it, that although it rages in warm rather, yet it prntes much more fatal in the blrleft—the olh-r i>, that it prove* equally atal i" placet thinly populated, and in I'alu. }ioil« fltnatinim, as in p pulnu* towns. We the warm feaT"!, which we ardently de. • ill check its progref-. If it does nor, i« likelv to pruve the fevered Irou'-ge with hirh offended Hraven has hithetto vilfted

PRKXsrLVAIflA.

rd ait intelligent gentleman of Orange to ex- amine the premi'e* and make a report upon the fruition of the mine, and the richnels and abundance of the ore. Thii report has jull been tranfmitred to the department of war, accompanied by various fpecin.en* of the earth, the ore, and the virgin copper itfelf. It has not bjeeo decided what ftept will be ta.

By order, 
JON'A PTNKNF.YJ

men killed and wounded, and a boil t 130 pri fonrr..
A height which commands the fortrcfs named by the RnKli(li, while in poflVflion ofthe I (land, Windmill. hill, wa» three days af- kr" by the government of the U. S. in con- terwardi ftWmed and carried by a divifion of fequence of this report. [Enquirer Britilh

JNbl
COMPANY. 

HE Pnfi lent and 
notice, mat they >equire from holders tlie payment of a third 

Five Dalian on. each (lure of <l<<ek < mm). any, to or raadr at the Kechao*
the Britilh army, with the loft of 30 rrien killed, and 2flO wounded ; in this aftion the French lolt ib«ut 830 men killed and wound, ed.

On the 8th thr town of Fort Royal and Fort Louis wat taken poUVlfion of, and a lic- tachment of SOO men ( under Lt. Col. Barnrt «f thr 46th regiment, wa< fent to occupy and protrcl the town of St. Pierre
The lateft advices ftate, that the Rritifli were ocropied in erecting batteriet oti Wind- mill-'iill atid thr adjacent heights, which would confift of ten, am lunuhg in all to 5O piece* of cannon, and 25 mortar»—«-tn ilmrt. the v. hole llland, except Fort ttourboi , wai un. dt-r the dominion of the Bnlifh, and th.it lo Cnmple'ely iiwefted, and the opernrli.ns a^n.nft it carried on with fo much vi^oor, celerity, pe feverance and fnccef«, that it n hippolirrl by competent judges, it mi.ll meviudly fall within three weeks. On tl.e 7:h irflan', i.ur people commenced erecting batteries in Fort

The Fr*nc!i er>m"ianr!rr, MonP. Villiret, in that fpiiit of bomb.ift, and valorous hoait. which charri<ierife« hi» nation, ha* cut

By order, 
THEOPH1LULS F.

ot Baltimore, no the fiift MoiiirOn Stlnday laft, about 3 o'clock, P. M. next, the Jth day of the m^nth. the Ichooner ———.Captain Kagen, from Bal. timore, for Snowhill, was upfet off Hackett'f Point, by which accident the captain, a paflen- ger and a boy, »tre unfortunately drowned. A fon of the captain and one man were favrd by the great exertions of the crew of a vrflVl which was in tight at the time of the accident.

•¥ 
e, rc

Srtretar1Baltimore, rcarch 8, 1809.

HOn Sunday, the I9ih inflant, a p'eafure boat uplet oppolite the Fort, near Baltimore, and feveri pcifont therein were unfortunately druwned.

T7ie jrove^nor of Tenneflee ha» ilTueo a pm. ctainacton for an extra Irlfion of the IrgiiU- tuie of that Rate on the 3d day of Apiil.

oathe

, 
tn confrq>ience i.f orde'S fr<ip> til-governor aw-y the flap-Half in Fort Moinbon, theiehy

Tlie rliffjjuh (hips Pacific for Falmouth, and Mentor tor L'Orient, jfrte to fail from Nrw.York laft week. Lieut. Rerd i« the bearer of difpatche* fur England, and Capt.Cole, for France Madam Turreau, lady of Wiarle* county. The abote reward, Hie French n.it.iller, a«d her two children, are reafrtnahle expenfet paid, will be palTengrrs in the Mentor.

TWtNTY UOI.L.AHS HbW. AN away from the Farm of id major GWINX, near Wrtt riverj the full of the prelcit month, a n namrJ 1. EN, about twenty five ye age ; he it a fhort chunky bUck fella hat a down look ; lit- had on when a»»ay a (uu of hrown kerley » loa wa> horn and railed in Charles Culinry, lieifflibourhoiid of Nanjeinoy, in the ' of Nlr. M-l>>nald, and is lie of the recovered in a fnit at law hy MrflVf. nintf ant! Elgin <>f Mr. Zachariah naM. M? \v»< fern on the ro^d to pot it :h»- liar after he left the farm, »r luppoled he hai gone either to Blltir

tht Register. 
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j defcuption w

thit ftate, an armed detachment from the JliMeljjhu Militia was yefterday morning Heel in the f">nt and ri'ar of tlir nrorterty the latr David Rittenhnutr. Efq. (fituate norih.»efl c»rnef ot Arcl> St Seventh' rt*,) to protect hi* retirefrntatives from ' operation of procel'« direcVd to be ilfued kinft th»m hy the Supreme Ourt of the lited States i > [Art. Dailj Adv.

Fires—Tn New-Jersey. 
Thurl'day morning, the 16th inftanr, valuable Cotton Manufactory of Richard and Co. at flloomfirld, w;n confumed tre—the loft is rftimated at 50.OOO doll*, rtlicr this misfortune originated by arci. or was perpetrated by fome vile inren- we have not heard Only 50DO Holis. i dated, wa< in Cured by the London Phce* j Company on the prupvtv.

~ Journal.
Ce hear from Newark, that thr Centinrl re, ownrd by MI. Williini Tuttle, caught on Monday, the 3Ulh mil. and w»« con.

[Ibid.
Sunday, thr 19th Inft. the Prnnvpirk pr Mill<, wit'i all their content*, the pro. of M'ffr«. J. G and \\r . LanK'f}crtli, | deftroyrd by fire. Tlie lols luftamed \\ ated at 20,000 dollars. S.-me fufpiciom ntertained that tbe fire wat intrntir.natly nunicated. [ /Vi/V. paper.

Fe are happy in being rnahln! to fjy, tlut *>l at Alifirrs ha« eftal>lilli-d with the ey the relation* with the United Stairs old and friendly footing, !o tint the Ition there will have no baneful eflrO as anlt ui. Authentic aclviret fiom Tunis announce that our affjirs with that are poteftlv agreeable. [Monitor.

that the French rl-i{ lh<<u<d never l>e lt'Ur k there ; for nur part vtf ran Ire no
CURE FOR A PLEURISY. Tn the reverend Jofepli Townfend'« Traveltoiher end he c^n pr..rxiie to himlelf by fo ilo. throntjli Spain, he mentions, that in Galicia, ing, than that of piip.ir-K the Englilh to the * hf Phyficiani prefrt.be a< an infallible medi- e.xpenle of a new fljjj.nnlf. riir, the feeds of IVY bruifed—in the c,uan

delivering; him at Annapolis, v the TEN DOLLARS tor fecunng him gaol of any county in thit AStNTHOMAS HARRIS, ju« Adi
j of JOHN GWINN. >nnnr»"l!». Mairh 27, 1809.

r^etteit were received in town yePerday, (fjys a New.York paper of thr 23d inllaiit.) fom Antigua, Hated the 2111 of February— They ftate, that a few d^y- hrfore, the B'i'illi got polTetn">n of \VindmiM HeifhH, which Commai'ds F >rt Bourbon—The flju^hter on both lidr« wa« nrreat—Thr Biitifh loft 90 men killed. It wa.« expected the Fort would capi tulate in a few clavs.
[Previous Breouni* na'e**. thtlt Foft Uiutbor! w»» bvnibjri.'cJ as Uie a> 'he lilt ultimo ]

Frfn a Savanna f>uf>rr pf Marcfi 7. A riot occurred on Sunday atiernoon be* twern fume "f the United Stages trcxip* quar tered hf'c and a pmty ot liiil«rii. Fr,.m what we can learn the t<>rmer wrre the 8K;;reAr'»r», thougi) the frjca* ap;<e^r< to have originated from Irvcr^l trifling I'quuhhies which have taken place witlnn a week or two paft. On Sunday, however, they ap|>e.trr<i in C"> fider. able nuii:hrrn, innci! uilh l)liiil;reooi & i,»ives _a ccntrlt ri.liied, and imii.li milchief w uld have been done had it not liren for tl>e tin ely inteitrieiice of tlie ci»il auilw>ritv, aidrd by the volnhteer coi|», wlm Ijireililv put a Hop to their proceeding-, und trllored tlie quiet- nef< ol ihe city. Sevrr^l of llir foldi'r. and tailors were Wourdrd. but none tlut we have heard of are in dai'ger. About 3O or 40 of the riotert were committed to ga«l the lan>e afternoon, and were yi ftrrdiiy exaniiord hr* foir the coif ty jnHgr<, when -II were libe rated except five of the principal', who were remanded to prifon, for trial at the next III* peiiur court.

A RUNAWAY. 
OMMIT I ED to my cutWy a* • awav, a negro man by the nai JACOB, who fays he it the property nf Daniel Rawlings, living near Nouiogl on Patux< in river ; he is about i fret 8 inches high, well made, and has a |>!r countenance ; he fays he is about $5 " years of a^e ; hit cloathing it an old hat,. . , ierlry upper jjcket and tr. ufeis, old twi 

day evening, the 16th mil. much regretted by dpw ,1 undrr • fcr , t o,nithri fllilt> o|(/hi* frirnd. and acquaintance, Robert Iwn. j.jg, and ft^, . hl , perceivable mark* shritd Jlooc, E>q. in the 66'h year ot his age .".-.- At ui early period of his life, ard at a
forth

tify, for a grown perfon, of two tealpoonsful, repeated every 8 hnum —I vol. page 371.
MARRIED, on Tuefday, the 21ft in(l. by the rev. Mr. /Jarr/av, William Htbb, El'q. to the amiable Milt Sarah Bailj, both ot bamt- Maiy's county. ~^--,
r. j f ,. f , ?• Departed this life at AlexanJna, on

|oridaBIamti«"l 
iral junta of 
t Seville, havrtM 
itrqu'u de Aft" 
matures no* i 

wife!., and •"«»«
help of the 0««
apjw ifloe.
iiJIy about 50
), collect"*
,do, with 40,0<»J
. upon Cuei'ca.
ds At«i-jU
h a numerout »rt
h, with 90,000
were upon L*«A
itlt the glory 
a€ kt of tli*

,^1>l

Peter/burg (Virginia) Intelligencer that the (hipping at City P.'int, bound fign ports, had obtained, at great ex. and trouble, their nereffary rrew«, 40 I per month having been given for ordi- Srveral ,»f thole vrlTrli it it 1 boond to Cadis with cargoe* of flour, rfumption being, that the immenfe num. linen »m hod led in Spain, mull augment nand in that country for the neceffary i of fuhfiftencr.
Priees Current at Fetrrtburr. 

meets a quick f.ilr at 7 dollait. Prom "! quantity which is on the evr of rx- •i, tlir nrirr muft ft-ll look no. To.

Py an arrival at Philadelphia from Ber muda, we learn, that the French frigate t:i. keo by tlie B'itilh frigatei Horatio and Dri ver, had arrived at Bermuda, with the loft of all her mad*. The people of Bermuda were in great diftref« for the want of flour._A fchr. from N. York. l->*rled »ith flour, blown off the coaft, wat Miftd to lell her cargo at 5 "half joes, or 40 dollars, per barrel.

United State* Supreme Court. Horace Binney, of Philadelphia, James Elliot,* of Vermont, Nathaniel Pendleton, D. B. Otfden, and D. A. O^den, of New. York, Keeling Trrrell, of Virginia, John Rowan, of fCrnturkv, Richard Ridgley and rom fome canle or nth»-r, ha* rxnr. John Johnfon, of Maryland, were admitted as a HeprrfTmn during thr UQ thrrr clays, counfellors and attornie* at the bar nf the fu- dollars it hi* la'len again to S9>. Ad. preme court of the United State*, during it* The market* are fluctuating. late term at Walhin^ton.

ime »hen it became neC'-ITiiry to call the talents of the country, he was feleftrd as a member of the Maryland Convention. In the cliaraAer of a delegate, lie loon evinced thr Inperiorilv nf hit mind, and by a faithful and unremitted attention to the important du ties which devolved uprrn him, acquired uni- verfal refpeA and confident e.
At the commencement of the year 1776, he reretvrd from the Maryland Convention thr appointment of lieut. colonel of the 12th battalion, belonging- to that Rate. In his military at well as civil rapacity, Ini conduct was • qually honourable to himfetf, and fer- viceable to tin cnuntT.—Up"!! the eftahlifb- mmt of our independence, he relumed the character of a private citiien, and zealoufly attached to the interrfts of his country—con tinued a uniform fupporter of thofe principle] . by which her independence had been acquired.

NOTICE.
HE fubfcriher having hern required hy _ fome nf the creditors of William Doyle, of Frederick County, an inlolvent debtor, to inftilute an action in Frederick c* unty rotlrt againll Barbara Stoufer and 'Joiefih Stauffer, executors of Daniel S(oufer. deceafed. to re. cover a legacy left by the fa id deceafrd to thr wife of tlir laid William Dojle, and the afore. f?id creditors having duly indemnified the fub. fcriber according to law—Nnticc thereof is hereby given to all of the creditors of tl>e fa id William Doylf, that they may have an opp'ir- tunity, if they fhall think fit, of joining in the reqtieft and indemnification alorefaid, and thereby be entitled to receive rateab'y wliat (hall be recoverrd in fa id fuit.

GEORGE CREAGER, Jun. 
Sheriff Frederick county. March 94, lg()9.

(car in his forehead, occafioued by a lalf; the ice, and a crooked hi i(rr on hi* rii hand, next to hi* little finger, with a nut of the upper part of his right ear. owner it jrfired to come and ake him awf] or he will be fold for hit prifon fees, aud otl expcnfes, acc<>rding to law.
i JOSEPH M-CENEY, Sheril * A. A. coun M.nrrh 21. 1809.

A~\KDK 
\J elhte

In CHANLKRY, Marcus, l«C ,RDERED. That the fale of the ite r.f WILLIAM LAMSOALK, cealtd, made and teported by JosrpH Hi RIS, as truflee, be ratified ai'd confi.mrd, leli caufe to the contrary be fhewn on • fare the 25th day of May next, proyk copy of tlii* order be infer ted three weeks tlie Maryland Gaictte before the 95th day i April next.
The report flatei. that thr amount of fales ir 7,315 dollars and 63j tent*, f 

True copy, f 
((NICHOLAS BREWER, 1 

Rep. Cur. Can.

•>f Anr
NOTICE.I INTEN D to apply to thr jt 

Arnndrl county court, or to R.nn- one them do ing the rccefs of the fsul court, the benefit of the acl for the relief of lundf inlblvent drhtort, palTrd at Ni-vember frflic IBOi, and ihr fuplilemrntar^ »ft« tnrrefo.THOMAi March 27. 1809.

T
NOTICE.

HE fubfcriher having complied with

no!, f>u6l
_ the acl* of affembly relative to info).iftialt Editor of the Freeman t Jo*r. vent debtor*, hereby givet notice to hit credi- 'ithtd at Philadelphia. tors to Iriew catife, if any they ha»r, on thefecond day of Anne-Arumlcl county court.An Ox raifrtl on thr farm nf MeflVt. Guier, April term, 1809. wh||he ftjfrd not be dil-cbarged. / ̂ /(fWILLIAM PENN1NQ70N. March 93, 1809.

' «f • late date from Franer, whofr i may He relied on, ftatr, rhat 480.000 (had (eft F.aoc«4or Spain nnd Portu-'••» iNapoleon (nil ilirrftetl pm. Diehl and Clarke, in the ftarr of Drlawarr, i r«wh Liibon by tl.e I7i>< of Jann». wat fold in the cilv of Philadelphia on lit* 4th (Ar<u. /«!•/.] ioflant, for 3iO dollv* i

To the Voter* of AnOe-Arundel
City of Annapolii. ' GCVTI.KMEM,FROM the promifed fupport rtf many my !i.low.fi:iaein ; J am r iieour«gtr! offer mylelf a Candidate for tlie,next 6H RIFF • LTY of thit county; /Mould I honoured with your fupport on that mckfio; you may refl a{Turr<l, ihat every exertron c ., my part will be ul'ed 10 difchargr the du'!e« that will neceiTaril/ dcvolv* on me with ii dufliy and fidelity.

Ltf% Gentlrmeti, Yriie obdf. fervent, . 2L2- v SOLOMON GROVES.

RAGS
Cafh gi»c» for tku



Poet's Cornet.
SELECTED. 

AN ODE,
I Til VOLUMTEKRJ OF 1309.

*' Make ! tlie bugle* found !
and trump repeat th' alarms; 

land vatliei ec'n round,
Columbia't Sons, to armt J

ern realms, a lawlefs band, 
[oar riglitt,tinvade our (bore ; 

ties reftrain their hand, 
ck their cannon'i murdering roar.

we Ihrink at Britain'* frown, 
to haughty France the knee ? 

lly mandate* meekly own, 
i drive ovr flag from ev'ry fea?
pride—.forbid it Heav'n !
it ev'ry patriot tir I 

utiy'i right* by G- J wrre giv'n J 
[nem we'll live—for them we'll die.

our fathers, once To brave, 
i boMly fac'd war'* dreud alarms ;

tit rufh'd, our land to favr, 
[cbeck'd the Tyract'* bridling arm* ?

/'re gone ! the green grata plays 
the man liont of the dead ; 

when the morn expand* her rays, 
fhakei the dew-drop on their head.

fK furvive, their valiant rscr,
rt the invader's proud array; 

foreign blood our path to trace, 
en conquering flandardi point the way

them cone ! Our Eagles dire, 
kir.h fac'd ere now a valiant foe ; 
5fury (hall our tro pi inlpire, 
(lay the bold aflailanl* low. 
|blow the war note, join the ring, 

i fear and care be abtVnt here ; 
tuner* float on curling wing, 

I all our ranks in arms appear.
aife the hrlmet, point the lance, 
, ftern vindictive valour glow ; 

I our (tripe* in rnyllic dance, / 
" breathe this patriotic vow—.

' foreign lord fhall rule our Und — 
(o foreign yoke flr<tll load our clime ; 

fwear it by the Tainted hand, 
fho died, defending Freedom's (htine !

/ Awoke ! the bugles found I 
drum and trump repeat th' alarms; 

|hill« and v»!lir» echo round, 
i arms .' Columbia's Sons, to arms !

VVBOMESDAY, MARCH M, IBO».

Prim tht American Dailj

tnm the

From the difpatc 
It is wifVinclly atce 
the Britilli Orders in

Intelligencer.

iit by the Unio«, 
underrUnd, thit 

il will be extend*

WONDERFUL CURE.
MR. POtLSOK,

1 SEND for inlertion the following extra 
ordinary CURE of a CANCIR—Thi* difeafe, 
which ha« hitherto been accounted incurable, 
and which, like the Small Pox, a Century 
fince, when it feizrd on the paiieiu, hurried 
him into hope left defpair, now finks before 
the hands of the Phyfician, and its clouded 
mill* are difperfed by the light from :he Me 
dical Firmament.

Mr*. MABT SCHWYTZF.R, who refidss in 
Fouiih-ftreet, near Vine-llreet, agea about 40 
year*, wa* attacked in the face, about two 
years finer, with the Cancer, which had de 
voured one third of the note—Repeated appli 
cations to check its ravages were ufed, but 
ufed without fuccefs Whilr the was in this 
awful and hopelef* fituation, a friend inf >rm- 
ed her of the cures whiih had been effected 
by a Pliyfician • from Reading, Peiinfylvania, 
and (he immediately applied to him for aifift- 
ancr, who, in about fix weeks, completely re 
moved the difeafe, and reftored her to perfect 
health—i)uring the cure the wai not for one 
hour prevented from purfuing her ufual bufi- 
nel«, nor confined at all to she houfe—She 
givet the above ftatement for the benefit of 
thuTr, who, like hrrlelf, aie labouring with 
out confutation under the fcourge ot that for 
midable enemy to the health and happiuefs of 
fuciety.

• Dr. Green, Race-street, No. 149.
[Thr truth of the aliove (Utement i* fworn to br 

the laid Mary Schwjtzer before John Barker, Rlq. 
Max or tit the city of 1 hilaUeluhia, on the i8th of 
March, - ~

«d to our trade with Raffia and Denmark pre- 
cifely a* to Our trad* with France.

Dtrpatcbes have been received by onr Go 
vernment from Paris to the 27th of Dec. the 
contents of whkh dojxtt, we underftand, in. 
dicate my change in the conduct of the French 
government toward* us.

It is faid, that the French and Ruffian 
courier*, charged with the propofition of peace 
to the court of London, arrived at Paris on 
tlte 14th of December, with a peremptory re 
jection of the terms offered as its bafii.

Prom the i< formation we have been able to 
collect, it feems manifeft that there i* no dif- 
pofiunn in the French Cabinet, under exifting 
circumftances, to relax it* decrees againft neu 
tral commerce. We would, indeed, rather in 
fer, that it is actuated by kindred feelings with 
the Britim government, which would feem, 
from the preceding information, to be height 
ening inftead of mitigating the rigour of her 
orderi.

The Paris papers, which we have received 
down to the 37th of December, do not add 
much to our former ftnck of intelligence, ex 
cepting the Revolution* in Algiers and Con- 
ftantinoplr, [accounts of which follow.]

It is raid a rumour prevailed at Puns that 
Jofeph Buonaparte was to be" made King of 
Auftria.

Late date* from Sweden indicate a probable 
change in the conduct of the king of Sweden.

Another Revolution at Algiers, 
Extract of an authentic letter, brought di 

rect to Marseilles by an American vessel. 
FOR fometime pall the greateft tranquilli 

ty reigned in this country. The return of 
the troop* from Cnnftantine to Algiers, had

; demanded tfu 
of the nt* HWtitorti' *»d appeared at the 
fatt* time tUfpftfed to fack the town—All 
the'(hops were Ihut and all the dtwrs barrki. 
doed. The Dtwm who were affetnWed in tt* 
palace, at length contrived to mike an ar 
rangement with the mutineers, by vinw* ef 
•which the new miniften were difmifled, bt> 
nifhed and replaced by more worthy men.

On the morning of the 16th Noveeibtr, 
there was a new alarm, it was generally r». 
moured that the foldiers had refolvcd to p|. 
lage the town, on account of their not ha*i«| 
received the pecuniary gratification which i* 
ufually given them at the arceOion of euV 
new Dey. The Divan being again affembW, 
Aided this dorm ; neverthelefa, we coot** 
here to live in a fta'e of the greateft nneat. 
nefs. [Journal At rEmpire.]

From a Philadelphia paper of March 13.

JOHN WELLS, 
CHYM1ST AND DRUGGIST, 

lESPECTFULLY informs the citizens
of Ann ijxjlis and the public in gene* 

(that he has commenced the above bufi-
in part f the hi.ulV occupied by Mr. 

IPB MCRRIKEN, tronting Church-theft, 
lie has on hand, and intend* keeping, a

il and rxtri'five alToitnient ot DRUGS 
-MEDICINES, warranted to be of the 
tquality, whkh he will engage to fell as

at they can be pui dialed in thu Hate.
i has been regularly bred to the bufineft, 

opei to merit mid ubuin a fhaie of pub- 
Icuftom. Countrt Pl^fu/ians will find it 
ktty to their advantage by giving him a

Lnnapoli*, Frb. 20, 1809. _ ff*

IN COUNCIL,
Annaf>o!is, February ft, IR09. 

iDERED, That thr ref.>lutiou of the le- 
KQature, pa(Tfd at thr lall Itfli'ii), requeft- 
ng the governor and council to procure in- 
Drinatinn as to the pruli.iblt: expenle* of e- 

and funiilhing a building of luffici- 
nt demenlinn* for the manufacturing an- 
jally one thoufand Hand of armt complete, 

pUbliihrd twice a week for the (pace of 
nur week*, in the American and FrUcial 

lr, at B^himnre ; tVe Maryland Ga- 
rtte, at Anna.Htl'n ; t'>e Republican Ad- 

rate, at Fiedrriik-town ; the National 
Intelligencer j the Mai>-laud Hrrald, at 
lai^ar's-town, and in Mr. Smith'* paper at 
jlion. By order,

NIN1AN PlNKNliY, Clk.

i ESOLV ED, That the governor and 
council he requ«-fted to procure, and

nit.to thi|<h|>ufe, at their next meeting, 
.rnuiion »» t>> llic probable expenfr* of e- 
Cting and furnifliing a building of lufF.cirnt 

nfinns for the manufacturing, annually, 
thi>uCand ft and of aim* complete, fifty 
• ot' horftmiin'* piftoU, one hundred horfe- 

an's f»ord>, and one hundred fword« I'uitable
artilleriftt, and the pradticability of pro- 

irinj workmen fufticient for th^ lame, and
u'ual wapei for fuch \vorkmcn, and a* to

: m»(\ eligible file tor the fie^inn nf fuch 
aildings, the machinery of which, if necef- 

fcry, to be worked by water, fleam or other- 
»ife ; and that by publication of this refolu-

, tl»ey give notice that they will receive 
rfcriptinn of, and .propofrls for the fale of 
he annual report of the different fflablifh- 
»ch Cte. And that they procure if ptaflicable,

DU of the fame kind in tb/United Stales.
£>

AMERICAN PRISONERS IN FRANCE.

IT it not for us to lay when our Govern 
ment will interfere for the relief of our fellow, 
citizen*, who are now luficrmg the m id cruel 
and unjulliGible treatment in the Pnfon* of 
France ; but it is our duty la place before the 
public the lubjoinrd fUicmeni <>f their wrongs.

The fallowing letter is from A Youth ot 
the mufl rrfprctable connexions in thi* cuy_ 
If there i* a Father, Son or Brother, who can 
read it without emotion* of fympathy and in 
dignation, be is an object both of pay and 
contempt.

« Roehelle, Dec. 27, 1808.
" DF.AR DliCTUKR,

" Tut —— was li.>und to Charantte ; we 
arrived at the Iflr of Rhca, was brought to 
by the pilot, and ibe captain went on fli re 
with four hands in the boat. On our arrival 
we were frparated from the captain, and or 
dered to fpeak to no prrfun—I remained there 
06 days without a fliift of cloath*, and nothing 
to iVep on but a little Inule ftraw—-From 
thence 1 wai brought to the city prilon, and 
from the city prilnn to the hulpital pril'on, 
wh;re 1 now remain, and, thank God, a* well 
a* could be expected, after having the fever 
three limcc.

" I have been a prifoner upwards of three 
month*, and I Irull remain fo until the Cap- 
lain pay* one hundred a'id twenty dollar? tor 
me*— He ha* wrote to England for money, 
but God knows when lie will ^et it,or whether 
hi* letter will reach F.n^land.

" If you have a good opportunity I beg 
you would lend me fume money to liberate me 
before a war break* out."

• More tban the ranfom of a Slave to the Alge- 
riuct.

From the Aurora,

A HINT TO FARMERS.
UNTIL within the lafi 30 yean, it was the 

pratlice in the fouth of Ireland, to kill hogs 
and fait them early in the feafon fay in the 
months of December and January. It has, 
however, been found by experience, that the 
pork Tailed at that feafon is by no means e> 
qua) to that cured at a later period, and ac 
cordingly their pork feafon now begins about 
the 10th of April.

The reafim afli^nrd for the latefi cured he- 
ing the bed—is that the winter feeding is 
more fubftantial than the fummer food, and 
confrquently the longer thr hogs are kept on 
the latter, the Icfi firm mull be the fledi— If 
thofe who cure pork would take the pain* to 
cut it into pieces weighing 4 pounds it would 
bring from one to two dollars per barrel more 
in every foreign market than it does at pre- 
fent, and it would IK worth that advance to 
every (hip owner, becaufc in dealing oat the 
allowance to the crew, it would fsve the 
trouble aud wafle of cutting and weighing it. 

A Friend to Improvement!.

The Cotton Mamila&ory at Belleville, late 
ly belonging to MrflVi. Coleman and Crouby, 
was burnt down on the 15th inft. Part of it 
was iofured, •• we believe. [Jf, Am,

not ocrafi'tned the difturbancet that were ap 
pirhrnded ; but it was a deceitful calm, the 
forerunner of a ftnrm. On the 7th of No 
vember, at 10 o'clock in the morning, the 
fnldiert met in their barracks, and after a 
fhort deliberation, they lent a deputation to 
the palace of the regency for the ptirpofe of 
killing the Dry Achmet I'acha. U|K>n ar 
riving a> the palace, the deputie* delirrd the 
guard and all perlons belonging to the Dey's 
houfrhold to withdraw undei pain of Iliaring 
the lame fate which was referved for him. 
Thii menace produced 'he defired effect ; e- 
very one withdrew. The Dey fled to a ter 
race of his palace, whence he reached the 
roof of a neighbouring houle ; but his af- 
faflins purfurd him from houfe to houfe, and 
overtook him upon the roof of a Jew's houfe, 
where they killed him with a mulket (hot, a 
few paces from my habitation. They cut cff 
his head, and <hrew his body into tlte ftreet, 
alter having horribly mutilated it.

Immediately after this bloody execution, 
the foldiery afTemhled for the purpofe of e- 
lecling and proclaiming a new Dey. Their 
choice fell upon a certain Aly, furnamed 
Kodja, who during fevrral years wa* guardian 
of a inofque. This revolution was terminated 
in lef» than two hours. Nobody was molefl- 
ed, except thr father of Achmet Pacha, his 
wife and hi* firft Bifcary. Thefc three indi. 
viduaU were thmwn into ptifon. The alar m, 
which at fiift was geneial throughout the 
whole town, becanfe thr people were ignorant 
of the intention of the confpiratnrt, was not 
of long duration. At 1 o'clock in the after. 
nof.n, the consuls of the foreign powers re 
paired to the palace in order to compliment 
the new Dej. 1 myl'elf attended this audi 
ence with many other (pectators.

The following arc the caufes which are af- 
figned for this fudden revolution :

During the three year* of hi* reign, Ach 
met Pacha had made away with a great num 
ber of Turks of the firft dilkinftion, who 
were member* nf the regency, and with a 
much more confiderable number of the infe 
rior claf*. He appeared to have formed a 
defign nf weakening and perhaps even ot de- 
flroying the authority of the Turks, in order 
to raife the power of the Moors. The fears 
which were enteitained upon this (core re 
doubled, efpecially when he was Teen to ta- 
vour the efcape of his Dmgnman, a relation 
of his wife's, who fled to Gibraltar with a 
great treafure, after having committed crimes 
the leaft of which would have fufrtrrd to 
induce the Dey to caufe a Turk to be ftran- 
gled.

All the individuals who formed the minif- 
try of the former Dey, except the minifter of 
the marine, were banilhed to Bleda, a town 
in the interior of the country, twenty-five 
miles from Algieri. On the day of his in- 
flallation, Aly formed a new miniflry, the 
members of which he took from among the 
lower clafTe* of the army They were all men 
without eHuci'ion and without the leaft per- 
fonal confideration. The public rumour Toon 
arcufed them of having divided among them- 
felves the fpoils of the difmiflcd minifteri, 
which fpoili, according to cuftom, ought to 
have been confifcated for the public treafu- 
ry. Thefst fufpicion* brought on a fecnnd 
revolt, which broke out on the U th of this 
month.

Another Revolution in Turkey. 
THE Vienna Court Gaaette, of Dee. », 

contain* the following intelligence from CM. i 
ftantinnple :—

•« On the 14th, 15th and 16th Nov. thru 
wa* a revolution at Conftantinople, accovss, 
nied with fome bloody fcenes ; a fuprrigt 
number of the JanilTaiies attacked the Sri 
mens. When the grand Vizir Baraic~Ur (i»| 
that his enemies were triumphing, he fn 
to his magazine of gunpowder and b!rt| 
himlelf up. The depofed Sultan muft 
have been killed.

" The fixteenth November, t great tat I 
of Conftantinople, the (hips of the Porte ia)| 
the H> ppodrome, were a prey to the rlanei [

" 10th.—The part of the new Grand Vn 
Muftapha Oaraiftar i* terminated. Since it 
29th of July lal\, the day on which Set 
the Hid. was murdered, and Muftaphi [ 
fucoffor was dethroned and (hut up ID 
Seraglio, Muftapha -njoyed an unb 
power, and governed the Ottoman 
under the name of Mahmud II. whom bek 
raifed to the throne. Hi* intrepidity, 
with the ftrnng and vigorous meafure* vh
he tool;, re-eflabliftied order and tranqvt 
throughout Ml the provinces. He kcptt 
Pachas in ohe lience, wrefted from thr Js» 
ries, who had fo often arrogated to tb 
felvet the tight of raiCng and depofing 
Suitaus at their plrafnre, their ancient ptn 
leget ; and he was firmly rrfolvrd upon 
ting thr whole Tu'kifti aimy by degrecm 
thr footing of European troops, by dr 
ing thrm into the Nizatni gedid.—The 
cult and dangerous part ot reformer, 
a people who deleft all novelty and 
thing foreign, has coft him his life. Aco 
who arrived here on the 8th from Conft 
noplr, has brought the following newt: 

" On the 14th Nov. all the oits (reuin 
of the Janniflatiei, reinforced by ihofr «b 
were encamped in the environ* of Conft 
nople, tofr and fell upon the Seimrns ind | 
tizans of the Grand Vizir. They 
all the Ikreets of Conftantinople The ! 
men* for a long time made a vigorous 
ance, but were at length overpowered. 
next day the Janiflarirs fcatrd the tugl 
nf the Seraglio. Thr Grand Vizir 
Muftapha IV. who was cnnGnrd in it,• 
ftrangled ; and in order not to fall 
the hand* of hit enemies, he blew hircM| 
with gunpowder, of which he alway* 
large provifion in hi* palace.

" The 16th, when thr courier fet rf I 
Conftantinople, every thing wa* in the | 
eft confufum ; a violent conflagratio* < 
fpread through the city ; and durisf I 
whole of the following night, the Courifl 
ceived in the horizon a light, from «ti 
might be concluded that even at tint I 
the fire was not yet extinguifhed.

" It is not pnfuively known what ill 
of the Sultan Mahmud ; on the I6th,< 
rent rumours were afloat concerning hisvj

Tlii» news immediately raifed the | 
cotton, beciufr it is pofuble, and even I 
that under the prefent circumftancn, I 
chants will no longer enjoy the fame 
as formerly for the conveyance of

Thr Monitrur Rates, that the 
the affignment* made upon half the H 
ruii domain*, to the marfttalt of the 
empire, i* finally fettled. The pi 
the fifheries, forefts, mills, corvee*. 
:o the public treafury, but the 
arm* of the baillages are to be roadr 
full property to the grantees, who 
i»age them for their own benefit, 
mains will yield rentals of from 
100,000 francs to marfhal* Bernadnttt, 
tier, Durnr, Ney, Augereau, Mad''' 
lincourt, Davouft, Soult, Lafncs, J 
Sebaftiani.

Thr N. York papers ft ate that tl 
officer has feizrd nearly all the S«" 
Spsuilh veffers in port, under fufp*1*! 
they were once Americtn bottom* ***' 
vaded the embargo law*.
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Farmrr* Bank of V 

ared a dividend ot four 
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i or after Thurfday, tlie 
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D (hire at the Branch Ba 
i perfottal tpplication, or 
r power* of attorney, or I

By order,
JONA. PINK

uTIMORii FIRE 
COMPANY
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notice, that they requi 
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je Dollars on each (hare o 
itpany, to be made at the 

I Baltimore, on the firft ! 
m the 5th day of the ov

I By order, 
[ THEOPH1LULS F. I

laltiinnrr, lyfarfh B, 180'

FWKNTY DOLLAR 
lAN away from the F 

major GWIXM, nrar V 
rfl oft the pre Tent mont 

l.EN, about tweni
II he is a (hort chunky b 
I a down look ; he hcd ot 

a fuit of brown kerft 
n and raifrd in Charle 

hhourlm,>d of NanJTnoy 
Ir. M D,nald, and is 
rered in a fuit at law hi

*nd Elgin of Mr. Za 
.' He wa* feen on the 
| the diy after he left the 
[ofrd he has gone either
•* county. The abov. 
Bible rxpenfes p»id, wi 
ring him at Annapolis 

DOLLARS for ferur
•of any county in thi. ft*
•THOMAS HARRIS!

•>f JOBII Gwi 
March 27. 180

, A KUNAYVA 
5MMITTED u, ^ c , 

[««>¥, a negro maji b)
•, who fays he is thr |
" Kanlinjft, living ne<«

viu »t ri«er; l»e is aboi-
•'f«. well made, and 

«a»ce; be fay, lie i. , 
: ; hit cloaihing i* a

»Pf«r jacket ausj tr,,u f 
""dr ' jlfkrt, oziiabrig fj 
Nlfhne*. hi* pcrceivahl 

«•'» rWhead, ocxafion. 
»»«! a crookrd fi.,g« r

• l« •••» little finger
•**" ' PP*f part of In* ri

•dtfired i

, n i
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Ih,
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before ,b
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